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WELCOME FROM THE PRIME MINISTER

It is with great pleasure that I extend my warmest greetings to
everyone attending the 19th Annual Canadian Association of
Nurses in Oncology (CANO) Conference in Vancouver.
With their unique set of skills, training and knowledge, oncology
nurses play a vital role in helping cancer patients through their
difficult journey. Their job is made all the more demanding by the
fact that they work in a field where advances in technology and
treatment options are rapid. This year’s conference, with its
theme “Using Hearts, Minds and Voices: Oncology Nurses
Influencing Cancer Care,” is an important opportunity for you to
keep informed of the latest developments in your profession and,
in so doing, prepare for the challenges of the future. I am certain
that you will benefit greatly from the many workshops, keynote
presentations and networking opportunities planned for this
event, and come away with increased knowledge and renewed
enthusiasm for your work, thus ensuring that cancer patients and
their families continue to receive the highest standard of care and
support.
I would like to commend everyone associated with the Canadian
Association of Nurses in Oncology for their outstanding
commitment to excellence in oncology nursing. Your compassion,
skill and dedication make a critical difference in the lives of
thousands of Canadians and their families coping with cancer.
On behalf of the Government of Canada, I wish you all an
enjoyable and productive meeting.
OTTAWA 2007
The Rt. Hon. Stephen Harper,
P.C., M.P.

C’est avec un grand plaisir que j’adresse mes sincères salutations
à chacun et chacune des participants à la 19e conférence annuelle
de l’Association canadienne des infirmières en oncologie (ACIO) se
déroulant à Vancouver.
Grâce à leur ensemble original de compétences, de formation et
de savoir, les infirmières en oncologie jouent un rôle vital aux
cotés des patients confrontés à la pénible épreuve du cancer.
Comme elles travaillent dans un domaine où la technologie et les
options de traitement connaissent des avancées rapides, leur
tâche n’en est que plus exigeante. La conférence de cette année
donnée sous le thème “L'utilisation du coeur, de l'esprit et de la
voix : l'influence des infirmières en oncologie dans les soins en
cancer”est une occasion en or de vous tenir au courant des plus
récents développements au sein de votre profession et ce faisant,
de vous préparer à relever les défis que vous réserve l’avenir. Je
ne doute pas un instant que vous tirerez largement profit de la
multitude d’ateliers, de conférences et d’occasions de réseautage
planifiée dans le cadre de cet événement, et que vous en
repartirez avec des connaissances accrues et un nouvel
enthousiasme pour votre travail, ce qui permettra aux patients
atteints de cancer et à leurs proches de continuer de recevoir des
soins et un soutien répondant aux plus hautes normes.
J’aimerais féliciter chaque personne associée à l’Association
canadienne des infirmières en oncologie pour son engagement
exceptionnel envers l’excellence dans le domaine des soins
infirmiers en oncologie. Votre compassion, votre expertise et votre
dévouement font une énorme différence dans la vie de milliers de
Canadiennes et Canadiennes et leurs familles aux prises avec le
cancer.
Au nom du gouvernement du Canada, je vous souhaite à tous et
à toutes une réunion à la fois agréable et productive.
OTTAWA 2007
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WELCOME FROM THE CANO PRESIDENT
October, 2007

Octobre, 2007

Dear Colleagues and Guests
to the 19th Annual
Conference of the Canadian
Association of Nurses in
Oncology / L’association
canadienne des infirmières
en oncology;

Chères collègues et chers invités à la 19e Conférence
annuelle de l’Association canadienne des infirmières en
oncologie :

On behalf of the CANO / ACIO Board, I welcome you to the 19th
Annual National CANO/ACIO Conference in beautiful Vancouver,
British Columbia.
This conference is an opportunity to come together, share
knowledge and expertise, celebrate achievements, network with
colleagues from across Canada, the United States, and those
visiting from other countries. We will be inspired as we celebrate
the breadth, depth, scope and impact of oncology nursing.
The theme of the 2007 Conference, “Using Hearts, Minds and
Voices; Oncology Nurses Influencing Cancer Care” is symbolic of
our shared passion to deliver the highest standard of care to
patients while working to find new solutions to the challenges we
face in every day practice.
The Local and Scientific Planning Committees have developed an
exciting program of clinical, research, educational and
professional development opportunities. This program will
challenge each delegate to learn, share ideas, network and
continue collaborations in the future.
With every oncology nurse facing an increasingly complex and
challenging work-environment, the need to use our hearts, minds
and voices has never been more important. Along with excellent
workshop, keynote, poster and abstract presentations, we are
proud to partner with the Oncology Nursing Society for a joint
panel discussion on the challenges we both face in advanced
oncology nursing practices across borders. Our pre-conference
workshops will foster challenging discussions from ethics in the
workplace, nutrition and cancer prevention, and companioning
with grieving families, to developing knowledge of oncology
genetics and practical applications of the CANO Competencies.

C’est au nom du conseil d’administration de l’ACIO que je vous
souhaite la bienvenue à la 19e Conférence annuelle nationale de
l’ACIO tenue dans la jolie ville de Vancouver, en ColombieBritannique. Cette conférence nous offre l’opportunité de nous
réunir, de partager nos connaissances et notre expertise, de
marquer nos accomplissements et de faire du réseautage avec
des collègues de l’ensemble du Canada, des États-Unis et même
d’autres pays. Nous y puiserons de l’inspiration tandis que nous
célébrerons l’ampleur, la profondeur, la portée et l’incidence des
soins infirmiers en oncologie.
Le thème de la conférence de 2007, « L'utilisation du coeur, de
l'esprit et de la voix: l'influence des infirmières en oncologie dans
les soins en cancer » symbolise la passion que nous partageons

pour la prestation des soins de la plus haute qualité tout en nous
efforçant de trouver des solutions novatrices aux défis que nous
rencontrons dans notre pratique quotidienne.
Le comité organisateur local et le comité de planification
scientifique ont élaboré un passionnant programme portant sur la
pratique clinique, la recherche, le perfectionnement professionnel
et l’éducation. Ce programme encourage chaque participant à
apprendre, à partager des idées, à tisser des liens et à poursuivre
les collaborations à l’avenir.
Comme chaque infirmière en oncologie œuvre dans un milieu de
travail toujours plus complexe et exigeant, l’utilisation de notre
cœur, de notre esprit et de notre voix n’a jamais revêtu autant
d’importance. En plus des excellentes présentations d’ateliers,
d’affiches, d’abrégés et des passionnantes conférences, nous
sommes fières du partenariat établi avec l’Oncology Nursing
Society dans le cadre d’une discussion conjointe entre experts sur
les défis auxquels nous faisons toutes face dans les divers
domaines de la pratique avancée des soins infirmiers en oncologie
de part et d’autre de la frontière. Nos ateliers précédant la
conférence favoriseront de stimulantes discussions sur des sujets
aussi divers que l’éthique sur le lieu de travail, la nutrition et la
prévention du cancer, le cheminement aux côtés des familles
endeuillées en passant par le développement des connaissances
relatives à la génétique oncologique et les applications pratiques
des compétences élaborées par l’ACIO.

We are especially honoured to have Dan Mornar, Dr. Jessica
Corner and Dr. Judith Shamian present keynote addresses and
look forward to learning from their local, national and
international perspectives of oncology nursing and cancer care.

C’est un grand honneur pour nous que Dan Mornar, les Dres
Jessica Corner et Judith Shamian soient ici pour présenter leurs
discours et nous avons hâte de tirer profit de leurs perspectives
locales, nationales et internationales des soins infirmiers en
oncologie et des soins aux personnes atteintes de cancer.

Thank you to the many individuals who make this conference
possible: Conference Co-Chairs, Tracy Truant and Chris Emery,

Mille mercis aux nombreuses personnes sans qui la conférence
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the Local Planning Committee, Dr. Joan Bottorff and the Scientific
Planning Committee, our valued volunteers, CANO/ACIO staff,
sponsors and speakers.
On behalf of the CANO/ACIO Board of Directors, thank you for
your continued support of CANO and commitment to oncology
nursing, your patients, and your colleagues in cancer care.
Sincerely,

n’aurait pas été possible : ses coprésidentes, Tracy Truant et Chris
Emery, le comité organisateur local, la Dre Joan Bottorff et le
comité de planification scientifique, nos bénévoles bien appréciés
ainsi que le personnel, les commanditaires et les conférenciers de
l’ACIO.
Au nom du conseil d’administration de l’ACIO, merci de votre
appui continuel à notre organisme et de votre engagement envers
les soins infirmiers en oncologie, vos patients et vos collègues en
cancérologie.
En terminant, je vous adresse mes salutations les plus sincères,

Greta Cummings
President / Présidente CANO/ACIO

****************************************

WELCOME FROM THE CONFERENCE CHAIRS
CANO 2007 - Using Hearts, Minds, and Voices: Oncology
Nurses Influencing Cancer Care
"Unless we are making progress in our nursing every year, every
month, every week, take my word for it we are going back."
Florence Nightingale, 1914
It is our great pleasure to welcome you to the spectacular sea-tosky setting that is Vancouver, and this 19th Annual CANO
conference. Over the next few days we will explore and celebrate
how oncology nurses across the country are using their Hearts,
Minds and Voices, individually and collectively, to shape cancer
care in Canada and to ensure patients and families benefit from
the highest standard of cancer control.
To this end, we have an outstanding program in store for you,
beginning with preconference workshops relevant to every
oncology nurse’s practice. A variety of rich and diverse abstracts
form the foundation of the program, demonstrating the
remarkable commitment, innovation, and talents of oncology
nurses in Canada and abroad. A developing partnership between
CANO and the Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) has resulted in a
new ONS/CANO joint symposium on advanced practice roles that
promises to broaden our perspectives. Our three outstanding
keynotes, Mr. Dan Mornar, Dr. Jessica Corner, and Dr. Judith
Shamian, will take us on personal and professional journeys to
motivate and inspire us, weaving together the themes of
compassion, evidence based practice and advocacy.
While you are here, make time to take in the natural beauty and
splendor of the west coast…sample world class shopping and
international cuisine, visit the Vancouver Aquarium and the
beautiful Stanley Park, take a side trip to Whistler, host of the
2010 Olympics. And of course the conference is a perfect
opportunity to renew old friendships and make new ones.
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Conférence de l’ACIO 2007 : L'utilisation du cœur, de
l'esprit et de la voix : l'influence des infirmières en
oncologie dans les soins en cancer
« À moins que nous ne progressions dans notre pratique
infirmière chaque année, chaque mois, chaque semaine, croyezmoi, nous reculons. »
Florence Nightingale, 1914
C’est avec grand plaisir que nous vous accueillons dans la
spectaculaire ville de Vancouver où le regard embrasse mer et
montagne à l’occasion de la 19e conférence annuelle de l’ACIO. Au
cours des prochaines journées, nous allons explorer et célébrer les
diverses manières dont les infirmières en oncologie de l’ensemble
du pays utilisent leur cœur, leur esprit et leur voix,
individuellement et collectivement, pour façonner les soins en
cancer au Canada et pour s’assurer que les patients et leurs
proches reçoivent des soins spécialisés de qualité optimale.
Nous avons donc conçu un remarquable programme, à
commencer par les ateliers précédant la conférence proprement
dite, lesquels se rapportent directement à la pratique de
l’ensemble des infirmières en oncologie. Une multitude d’abrégés
à la fois riches et divers constitue le fondement de ce programme,
une illustration de l’extraordinaire degré d’engagement et
d’innovation des infirmières en oncologie œuvrant au Canada et à
l’étranger, ainsi que leurs formidables talents. Le récent
partenariat entre l’ACIO et l’ONS (Oncology Nursing Society) a
donné naissance à un symposium conjoint ONS/ACIO qui portera
sur les rôles en pratique avancée et qui ne manquera pas d’élargir
nos horizons. Nos trois conférenciers, M. Dan Mornar, la Dre
Jessica Corner et la Dre Judith Shamian, partageront avec nous
leurs cheminements personnels et professionnels entremêlant les
thèmes de la compassion, de la pratique fondée sur l’expérience
clinique et du rôle de porte-parole, une source certaine de
motivation et d’inspiration.
19th Annual CANO Conference – Vancouver – October 28-31, 2007

We extend our heartfelt thanks and gratitude to the members of
the Local Planning Committee, the Scientific Program Committee,
the CANO/ACIO staff, and numerous volunteers. The coming
together of their hearts, minds and voices has created a
conference destined for success.
If Florence Nightingale could be at our conference she would be
proud of Canadian oncology nurses; using evidence based
knowledge from a variety of disciplines, well honed advocacy
skills, and compassion and caring based on a unique
understanding of patient and families’ experience of the cancer
journey, we are indeed making progress to initiate and sustain a
national approach to cancer control. This conference gives you
the opportunity to be inspired by your colleagues and rekindle
your enthusiasm for your work. We know you will return home
with renewed passion and ideas for using your heart, your mind
and your voice to positively affect cancer care for patients and
their families.
Sincerely,

Pendant votre séjour, prenez le temps d’admirer la beauté et la
splendeur naturelles de la côte Ouest… Profitez de ses possibilités
de magasinage de calibre mondial et de sa cuisine internationale,
visitez l’Aquarium de Vancouver et le magnifique parc Stanley,
profitez d’une excursion à Whistler, site principal des Jeux
olympiques de 2010. Enfin, la conférence est une occasion sans
pareille de renouveler d’anciennes amitiés et d’en nouer de
nouvelles.
Nous souhaitons remercier de tout coeur les membres du comité
organisateur local, du comité de planification scientifique, le
personnel de l’ACIO et les nombreux bénévoles. Avec un tel
rassemblement de cœurs, d’esprits et de voix, cette conférence
ne peut être qu’une réussite.
Si Florence Nightingale pouvait assister à notre conférence, elle
serait fière des infirmières en oncologie du Canada; fortes de
l’utilisation que nous faisons des connaissances fondées sur
l’expérience clinique émanant de diverses disciplines, de nos
compétences perfectionnées relativement au rôle de porte-parole
et de notre compassion et de notre caring basés sur une
compréhension poussée de l’expérience des patients et des
proches aux prises avec le cancer, nous pouvons affirmer que
nous progressons dans nos efforts visant à mettre en place et à
soutenir une approche nationale en matière de lutte contre le
cancer. Grâce à cette conférence, vous avez l’occasion d’être
inspirées par vos collègues et de raviver votre enthousiasme
envers votre profession. Nous savons que vous retournerez chez
vous l'esprit rafraîchi et rempli d'enthousiasme, de passion et
d'idées qui vous aideront à mettre votre cœur, votre esprit et
votre voix au profit des soins en oncologie pour les patients et
leur famille.
Nous vous adressons nos salutations les plus sincères,

Tracy Truant, RN, MSN
ttruant@bccancer.bc.ca

Chris Emery, RN, MSN, CON(C),
CHPCN(C)

chrisemarkc@dccnet.com
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ABOUT CANO
Philosophy: The Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology (CANO) recognizes the responsibilities and mandate of nurses to
promote the highest standards of care for individuals and families who are experiencing cancer or who are at risk of developing cancer.
Cancer is a chronic illness with acute phases, which affects people at all stages of the life cycle. Nurses in all practice settings are
involved with the process of cancer care: prevention, detection, treatment, rehabilitation and palliative care. Recognizing that
individuals with cancer have complex needs, nurses, are aware that a specialized body of knowledge and skills is basic to the provision
of high quality care. Our national organization for nurses in oncology fosters the maintenance of high standards of nursing care for
people with cancer.
Purpose: The purpose of the Association shall be to promote prevention of cancer, promote optimal care of individuals with cancer
and to provide for the nurses caring for them.
Mission: Leading nursing excellence in cancer control for Canadians.
Cancer Control: Aims to prevent cancer, cure cancer, & to increase survival rates & quality of life for those who develop cancer by
converting cumulative knowledge gained through research, surveillance & outcome evaluation into strategies & action (CSCC, 2002).
Vision: By 2010, CANO/ACIO will be an international nursing leader in cancer control.
Value Statements:
•
Every nurse is a leader.
•
Canadians deserve specialized oncology nurses.
•
Evidence-based care is the foundation for excellence in nursing.
•
The specialty of oncology nursing is an essential component of health care services across the cancer continuum.
•
Collaborative relationships further the health, well-being and quality of life of Canadians.
•
Ongoing learning is essential for the professional and personal development of oncology nurses.
•
CANO/ACIO is committed to supporting its members and all oncology nurses.

·

Membership Benefits: CANO members receive the following benefits of membership:
•
Canadian Oncology Nursing Journal (CONJ). The Canadian Oncology Nursing Journal is a peer-reviewed journal provided to
members 4 times per year, complete with stimulating articles, practice and association updates, book reviews and upcoming
conferences.
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•

Access to Members Area of CANO Website. Visit the members area of the CANO website (www.cano-acio.ca) to access
membership lists, AGM agendas and minutes, Annual Reports, Board Minutes, Policies and more.

•

CANO Meetings. Network with oncology nurses at local chapter meetings within your province, at the annual national
conference and internationally every two years at the International Cancer Nursing Conference. As a CANO member, you may
be eligible for travel grants to attend these conferences.

•

Annual Conference. Opportunity to meet with other nurses providing cancer care and share your own or institutional initiatives
in cancer nursing. Provide input into the development of the organization through participation in annual general membership
meeting. Annual conference held across Canada moving from east to west to ensure an equal opportunity to oncology nurses
nationally to participate.

•

Special Interest Groups. Dialogue with nurses in your specialty practice area through Special Interest Groups such as Palliative
Care and Neuro-Oncology Nursing.

•

Certification in Oncology Nursing. Opportunity to participate in study groups at the local chapter level to prepare you to
become a Canadian certified oncology nurse through the Canadian Nurses Association.

•

Standards and Guidelines for Practice. Access to current CANO/ACIO Standards and Guidelines for Practice.

•

Awards and Educational Grants. CANO recognizes some of the outstanding achievements of Canadian oncology nurses
through an awards program that is administered by the Recognition of Excellence Committee and supported by a range of
corporate sponsors. Please see the CANO website for a list of awards and educational grants available to CANO members.

•

Education Workshops. Participation in annual conference and educational symposia organized by provincial chapters of CANO.

19th Annual CANO Conference – Vancouver – October 28-31, 2007
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PROGRAM AT-A-GLANCE
Sunday
October 28
0700
Registration Open
0800

Regency Foyer
(0700-1900)

0900

Monday
October 29

Tuesday
October 30

Wednesday
October 31

Registration (0630-1800)

Registration (0630-1800)

Registration (0630-1500)

Breakfast Symposium

Breakfast Symposium

(0645-0750)

(0645-0750)

Regency Ballroom

Opening Ceremonies &
Remarks Regency
Ballroom (0800-0900)

Concurrent
Pre-Conference
Workshops
(0900-1130)

(0900-1000)

Health Break / Posters I
(1000-1030)
CANO-ONS Session

1100

Regency Ballroom
(1030-1200)

1200

Luncheon Symposium
(1130-1250)

Luncheon Symposium

Regency Ballroom
(1200-1330)

1300

1400

Concurrent Sessions II
(0800-0930)

Keynote Address II

Regency Ballroom

1000

Regency Ballroom

Concurrent
Pre-Conference
Workshops
(1300-1530)

1500

Concurrent Sessions I
(1330-1500)

Health Break/Posters II
Foyer (1500-1530)

1600

Health Break/ Posters III
(0930-1000)
Helene Hudson
CANO Awards

Regency Ballroom
(1000-1130)

Luncheon Symposium

Regency Ballroom

Breakfast Symposium

Regency Ballroom
(0700-0820)

Concurrent Sessions IV
(0830-1000)

Health Break / Exhibitors
(1000-1030)
Concurrent Sessions V
(1030-1200)
Luncheon Symposium

(1140-1300)

Regency Ballroom

CANO/ACIO
Annual General Meeting

Keynote Address III

(1200-1320)

Regency Ballroom

Regency Ballroom

(1300-1430)

(1330-1430)

Health Break/ Posters IV
(1430-1500)

Award Presentations
Closing Ceremonies

Concurrent Sessions III
(1500-1630)

(1430-1500)

Regency Ballroom

Schering/CANO Lecture

Regency Ballroom
(1600-1730)

1700

1800

Dinner Symposium

Regency Ballroom

1900

Conference Welcome
Keynote Address I

(1800-2100)

Regency Ballroom
(1830-2000)

Social Event

2000

2100

Vancouver Aquarium

Entertainment
and
Welcome Reception

Perspectives 34th Floor

(1900-2300)
Buses Depart from 1845 to
1915 from Hyatt Regency
Vancouver

(2000-2230)

2200
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MEETING SCHEDULE
Saturday, October 27
0800 – 1600

Board of Directors Meeting (Windsor)

Sunday, October 28
0800 – 1200

Board of Directors Meeting (Windsor)

1300 – 1500

CONJ Editorial Board Meeting (Windsor)

Monday, October 29
1630-1800

Ontario Oncology APN Community of Practice Annual
Face-to-Face Meeting (Plaza A)

1630 - 1800

Council of Chapters Meeting (Oxford)

1700 - 1800

Surgical Oncology Special Interest Group Meeting
(Plaza A)

1730 – 2030

CANO Research Committee Meeting (Windsor)

Tuesday, October 30
1630 – 1800

CANO Website Committee Meeting (Seymour)

1700 – 1830

Developing a National chemotherapy Strategy (Oxford)
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WE’RE ADVANCING ONCOLOGY
TO MEET CANCER
HEAD-ON

You have come to rely upon our current therapies. But at Pﬁzer Oncology, that’s just the beginning. Now we’re looking
toward the future. Our experts are exploring thousands of newly identiﬁed genes, proteins, and pathways that govern
cancer growth so we can develop more resources, more discoveries, and more solutions. Because, like you, we think it’s
time to make cancer history. And we’re investing all we can to do it.
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Fro m L a b o rato r y to L i v i n g

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Pre-Conference Workshops
0700–1900

Registration for Pre-Conference Workshops and Conference (Regency Foyer)
CONCURRENT PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS

0900–1130

Workshop 1 (Plaza A)
Ethics and Moral Distress in the Workplace
Patricia Rodney, RN, MSN, PhD
University of British Columbia, School of Nursing
In this workshop, participants will have the opportunity to learn about the concept of moral distress—that is, what we
experience when we are blocked from enacting our moral choices in patient care. There will be a review of research that
tells us about why this occurs, and what we can do about it. Participants will have the chance to work through oncologyrelated case studies to analyze the moral distress in the situations, link the moral distress to the moral climate of the
organization as well as internal challenges health care providers are having with their moral identity, and then discuss
how to move forward. Participants will walk away with concrete strategies to take back to their practice—strategies that
the workshop leader has been learning from nurses and other health care providers through a program of participatory
action research she is engaged in.

0900–1130

Workshop 2 (Plaza B)
Exercise, Nutrition and Cancer Prevention
Cheri Van Patten , RD, MSc
BC Cancer Agency
Dr. Don McKenzie, BSc, MD, MPE, PhD
University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine, Department of Family Practice.
Over the past several decades, epidemiological evidence has demonstrated that lifestyle factors such as diet, exercise
and smoking, can have a major impact on cancer risk. Research shows that 30 to 35% of all cancers can be prevented
by eating well, being active and maintaining a healthy body weight and that an additional 30% of cancer are related to
tobacco. Newer epidemiological evidence and findings from recent, more rigorous randomized controlled trials has
emerged to support the relationship between lifestyle factors and cancer prevention. A number of large scale trials have
now published their findings, and several more are anticipated in the near future. The workshop will highlight
the strengths and limitations of the evidence on the role of diet, including vitamin and mineral supplements (eg. vitamin
D) and exercise in the prevention of common forms of cancer and provide nurses with practical strategies for advising
the public and for self care.

1130-1250

Luncheon Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by Pfizer Canada Inc.
This talk will summarize the most important side effects
associated with the use of targeted therapies for mRCC
and proposes recommendations for their monitoring,
prevention and treatment, based on the existing literature.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Pre-Conference Workshops
1300-1530

Workshop 3 (Plaza C)
Companioning Grieving Families: How to Support Grieving Kids, Teens and Adults
Kay Johnson, MA, RN
Griefworks BC, Vancouver
The list of a variety of loss types starts to grow from the moment someone in the family doesn’t feel well right through
to their final days. In this situation, individuals and families will experience primary and secondary losses, anticipatory
grief and actual bereavement but each family member will respond in a unique and individual way. This workshop
explores grief across the generations, demonstrates the tool of companioning the bereaved, and examines a case
scenario that discovers how to support a family with a child who died. In the last half, we will take a tour of our on-line
interactive website section designed to help kids and parents work through their grief together. This tour will illustrate
all the theory on grief and loss described above. Participants will receive handouts on all sections of this workshop.

1300-1530

Workshop 4 (Plaza A)
Genetics and Oncology: What’s the Connection?
Mary McCullum, RN, MSN, CON(C)
BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Cindy Murray, RN, MSN, CON(C)
Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Rosemary Cashman, RN, MSc(A), ACNP
BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
The goal of this workshop is to provide an overview of key genetic concepts and the genetic basis for cancer
development. This presentation is targeted to practicing nurses and student nurses who would like to understand basic
genetics and the connection between genetic alterations and cancer development as a foundation for current oncology
nursing practice. No prior knowledge of basic genetics, cancer genetics, or cancer biology is assumed. Upon completion
of this workshop the participant should be able to:
•
Summarize the components, structure, and forms of DNA.
•
Describe the events and processes involved in DNA replication.
•
Describe the purpose of and events involved in protein synthesis.
•
Explain differences in characteristics of normal cells and cancer cells.
•
Compare how mutations in oncogenes and mutations in suppressor genes contribute to cancer development.
This workshop is an outcome of the ONS Cancer Genetics Short Course, which was supported by a grant from the
National Cancer Institute to the Oncology Nursing Society-- grant # 1R25CA93426.
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Pre-Conference Workshops
1300-1530

Workshop 5 (Plaza B)
Keeping it Simple: Using the CANO Competencies in the Real World
Lynne Penton, RN, MN, CON(C)
Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Barrie
Brenda Ross, RN, BScN, CON(C)
BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Marcia Flynn-Post, RN, CON(C), BA
Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga
Jennifer Wiernikowski, RN, MN, ACNP, CON(C)
Juravinski Cancer Centre, Hamilton
CANO recognizes that using the Practice Standards and Competencies for the Specialized Oncology Nurse must be
integrated into practice to be meaningful. To help nurses to apply these competencies into the realities of today's
healthcare system four oncology nurses will discuss how they have used the competencies so that no matter what your
level of education it will be helpful for you as an oncology nurse. The four areas that will be presented are
documentation, professional development, performance appraisal and clinical practice. Each presenter will use the
competencies to guide the discussion in a clear and simple way so that they are "user friendly" to nurses in practice,
education and administration. This workshop will be aimed at being interactive, non-threatening and interesting for all
participants.

Conference Program and Abstract Book
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Conference Welcome and Opening Address
WELCOME AND OPENING KEYNOTE ADDRESS (Regency Ballroom C-F)
1830-1845

Conference Welcome and Opening Remarks

1845-1945

Patient Advocacy; Survivors of Childhood Cancer / La défense des intérêts du patient; survivants du
cancer pédiatrique
Cette présentation sera en anglais et l’interprétation simultanée en français sera offerte.

Simultaneous Translation Sponsored by Roche
Dan Mornar
BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
Of all of the credentials I have ever earned in my life the last one I ever imagined
acquiring was the one as a bereaved parent of a child with cancer. It was the least
expected or wanted credential, yet probably the most important one that I could have
brought to my work as a Patient/Parent Advocate in the BC Children's Hospital
Oncology/Hematology/BMT Program.
It is a complex journey that each child, family and health care professional embarks upon
as they set about to treat childhood cancer.
The partnership between the child, family and health care professional is crucial in achieving the best outcomes. We
have an opportunity as members of that same team to celebrate our successes while we ponder the work that yet needs
to be done.
*********************************
La défense des intérêts du patient; survivants du cancer pédiatrique
De tous les titres de compétences que j'ai acquis au cours de ma vie, le dernier auquel je m'attendais était celui de
parent ayant perdu un enfant au cancer. Il s'agissait réellement du titre le moins espéré et souhaité, et pourtant
probablement le plus important pour mon travail en tant que porte-parole des patients et des parents dans le
programme d'oncologie/hématologie/greffe de moelle osseuse du BC Children's Hospital. Lorsqu'un enfant est atteint
d'un cancer, l'enfant, sa famille et les professionnels de la santé s'aventurent dans un monde complexe tandis qu'ils
amorcent le processus de traitement de la maladie. Le partenariat entre l'enfant, sa famille et les professionnels de la
santé est d'une importance cruciale pour l'obtention des meilleurs résultats possible. Nous avons l'occasion, à titre de
membres de cette même équipe, de célébrer nos succès et d'examiner le travail qu'il nous reste à faire.
2000-2130

Entertainment and Welcome Reception (Perspectives, 34th Floor)
Sponsored by Roche
Please join us for a welcome reception - all delegates are welcome!
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
Conference Day One
0630–1800

Registration and Information Desk (Regency Foyer)

1000–1600

Exhibit Area Open (Exhibit Hall, Regency Foyer, Balmoral)

1000–1600

Poster Area Open (Plaza and Georgia Hallways, 2nd Floor)

0645–0750

Breakfast Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by Merck Frosst Canada Ltd.
From Neuropharmacology to Clinical
Investigations: Advancing Patient Care for
Chemotherapy-Induced Nausea and Vomiting.
This satellite symposium is intended to help nurses understand the clinical issues related to aprepitant use in their day to
day practice. The presentation will cover three main areas relevant to the use of aprepitant for acute and delayed
chemotherapy induced nausea and vomiting (CINV).
These areas include: New information on the pathophysiology of CINV, place of aprepitant in prevention of CINV and
dealing with aprepitant drug interactions. The clinical implications of aprepitant use for the prevention of CINV will be
highlighted through the use of patient cases.
At the end of this educational program, you will be able to:
• Discuss the pathophysiology of chemotherapy induced nausea and vomiting (CINV) as it relates to the use of
aprepitant for prevention of CINV
• Explain the role of aprepitant in the prevention of CINV
• Assess the clinical significance of potential drug interactions with aprepitant

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization
OPENING REMARKS AND KEYNOTE ADDRESS (Regency Ballroom C-F)
0800-0845

Opening Ceremonies

0835–0900

Opening Remarks

Aline LaFlamme, Metis Elder

Greta Cummings, RN, PhD
President, CANO
0900–1000

Science and Stories: Challenging the Status Quo With Experiences of People Affected by Cancer /
La science et les histoires : les personnes touchées par le cancer lancent un défi au statu quo
Cette présentation sera en anglais et l’interprétation simultanée en français sera offerte.

Simultaneous Translation Sponsored by Roche
Dr. Jessica Corner, BSc, PhD
Director for Improving Cancer Services, Macmillan Cancer Relief, a major UK
Charity with a charitable income in 2006 of over £90 million, as an executive
director of the charity Dr. Corner has responsibility for the Charity’s investment in
cancer services throughout the UK and the network of 4,000 Macmillan
professionals.
Dr. Corner is also Professor of Cancer and Palliative Care at Deputy Head of
School, at the University of Southampton’s School of Nursing and Midwifery. At the
Conference Program and Abstract Book
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
Conference Day One

University where she now focuses on studying how lung cancer might be diagnosed earlier in the hope that more people
might be cured.
*******************************
Mme Corner, PhD est directrice de l'amélioration des services de lutte contre le cancer pour Macmillan Cancer Relief, un
important groupe de bienfaisance britannique qui a enregistré en 2006 un revenu de charité de plus de 90 millions de £.
À titre de directrice générale de l'organisme, Mme Corner, PhD est responsable de l'investissement du groupe dans les
services aux personnes atteintes de cancer d'un bout à l'autre du R.-U. et elle dirige un réseau de 4 000 professionnels
membres de Macmillan.
Mme Corner, PhD est également professeure de soins oncologiques et palliatifs et administratrice générale du collège de
sciences infirmières et d'obstétrique de l'Université de Southampton. Elle concentre maintenant ses efforts de recherche
sur la façon dont on pourrait diagnostiquer plus tôt le cancer du poumon, dans l'espoir de guérir plus de personnes.
1000–1030

Health Break and Exhibits (Regency Ballroom A, B and Regency Foyer)

Health Breaks are located next to the Internet Centre (in Regency A and B) and in the Balmoral

During the Health Break, please visit the Internet Centre, located in Regency A/B, generously sponsored
by Wyeth
1000–1030

Attended Posters – Group I (Plaza and Georgia Hallways, 2nd Floor)
A. Chemotherapy: Issues and innovations
B. New Approaches to Cancer Care

1030-1200

State of Advanced Practice Oncology Nursing in Canada & the United States: What it means to YOU!
(Regency Ballroom C-F)

A joint-panel discussion with the Oncology Nursing Society and the Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology
Kim Chapman, RN, MSC(N), CON
Nanette Cox-Kennett, BScN, MN
Georgia Decker, MS, RN, APRN-BC AOCN®
Barbara Gobel, RN MS AOCN®
1200-1330

Esther Green, RN, BScN, MSc(T)
Carole Robinson, PhD, RN
Margaret Rosenzweig, PHD APN-BC AOCNP®

Luncheon Symposium (Plaza A, B, C and Georgia B)
Hosted by Amgen Oncology

Navigating the Anemia & Neutropenia Landscape: Proactive Assessment and
Optimal Management of Chemotherapy Toxicities
In this unique, interactive luncheon session, participants will be engaged in a series of
discussions with colleagues from across the country on clinically relevant issues faced
by hospital nurses in supportive care oncology.
Participants will travel with their colleagues through rotating work stations to participate in stimulating discussions
hosted by experts. The discussion at each destination will last approximately 20 minutes and will include a practical
review of emerging clinical data and guidelines for the use of Erythropoietin Stimulating Agents (ESAs) in chemotherapyinduced anemia; a consultation on the alignment of neutropenia guidelines to clinical practice; and two patient case
studies in anemia and neutropenia settings.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
Conference Day One

CONCURRENT SESSION I
Note: Presenting authors are indicated in bold text
1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-01: Roles for Cancer Nurses in Ambulatory Care Settings
(Plaza A)
A

Gastro-Intestinal Cancers: Patient Support Clinic

Sylvi Baillie, RN, BCCA – Center for the Southern Interior, Kelowna
Allison Filewich, BScN, CON(C), BCCA – Center for the Southern Interior, Kelowna
B

Meeting Lung Cancer Patient Needs: Identifying and Filling Gaps in Care

Laura Mercer, RN, CON(C), BC Cancer Agency, Fraser Valley Centre, Surrey
C

Towards a Collaborative Practice Model of Care: Evaluating a Breast Cancer Pilot Project in the Ambulatory Care
Unit (ACU)
Susan Banwell, RN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Jan Blades, RN, MScN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-02: Symptom Management (Plaza B)
A

Patient Initiated Strategies for Coping with Cognitive Changes

Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
B

The Many Faces Of Pain: The Impact of Culture on Pain Experience and Expression

Catherine Kiteley, MScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga
C

PRN Pain Medications: Patients Controlling Their Pain Versus Pain Controlling Patients
Kathleen Greene, RN, CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus, Ottawa
Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-03: Genetics and Cancer (Plaza C)
A

Genetics: Not Just for Geneticists Anymore! Genetics and Hereditary Cancer Syndromes: An Overview
Stephanie Callaghan, RN, BScN, MS (in progress), BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

B

Putting the Pieces Together: Rare Hereditary Cancer Syndromes

Margaux Lachance, RN, Hôpital régional de Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury
1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-04: Focusing on Survivorship Issues (Georgia A)
A

Does Participating in Cancer Rehabilitation with a Psycho-Educational Program Mediate Improved Confidence in
Managing Cancer-Related Symptoms and their Impact?
Margaret Eades, RN, CON(C), MSc(A), McGill University Health Centre, Montreal

B

A Concept Analysis of Patients’ Health Information-Seeking Behavior
Laila Akhu-Zaheya, PhD, University of Buffalo, Buffalo

C

Young Women’s Experiences with Breast Cancer: an Imperative to Tailor Interventions
Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto

1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-05: Issues in Chemotherapy (Georgia B)
A

Intraperitoneal Chemotherapy: Embracing the Re-Emergence of a Past Treatment

Angela Boudreau, RN, CON(C), MN, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
Nancy Wolf, RN, CON(C), Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto

Conference Program and Abstract Book
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Conference Day One

B

What is the Degree of Risk for Nurses Handling Cytotoxics and How Can Risk be Mitigated: Systematic Review of
the Evidence and Recommendations

Esther Green, RN, BScN, MSc (T), Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto
Gail Macartney, RN, CON(C), BScH, MSc(A), ACNP, The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Program, Ottawa, ON

C

Body Composition, Muscle Strength & Exercise in Women With Breast Cancer

Constance Visovsky, RN, PhD, University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha
1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-06: Collaboration Across the Continuum of Care (Grouse Room, 34th Floor)
A

It’s All About the Patient: Facilitating Innovation and Collaboration to Provide Patient Centered Care Between Two
Centres
Cindy Murray, MScN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Katherine Trip, MScN, University Health Network, Toronto

B

Hospice Palliative Care and Cancer Care: Forging the Links

Chris Emery, RN, MScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C), Fraser Health Authority, New Westminster
C

Improving Access to Palliative Radiation Therapy for Patients Across a Regional Cancer Program
Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa
Josee Laplante, RN, BScN, CON(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

1330-1500

Concurrent Session I-07: Communication in Cancer Care (Regency Ballroom C-F)
A

Helpful and Unhelpful Communications in the Context of Advanced Cancer
Kelli Stajduhar, RN, PhD, University of Victoria, Victoria

B

Cancer Care Communication in the Diagnostic Period: Initial Reports and One-Year Retrospective
Sally Thorne, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver

C

Disclosing Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) Use: Cancer Patients' Perspectives

Lynda Balneaves, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver
Tracy Truant, MScN, CON(C), BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
1500-1530

Health Break and Exhibits - Health Break Sponsored by Wyeth

1500-1530

Attended Posters – Group II: (Plaza and Georgia Hallways, 2nd Floor)
A. Inter-professional and Collaborative Practice
B. Patient Education

1530-1630

SCHERING / CANO LECTURE (Regency Ballroom C-F)

Health Breaks are located next to the Internet Centre (in Regency A and B) and in the Balmoral

A Collaborative Approach to Implementing Best Practices in the Care of Palliative Cancer Patients Across Different Care
Settings in a Regional Program
Cette présentation sera en anglais et l’interprétation simultanée en français sera offerte.

Simultaneous Translation Sponsored by Roche
Carole Beals, RN, BScN, CON(C), Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie
Lynne Penton, RN, CON(C), MN, Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Barrie
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“Although cancer survival rates are improving, cancer remains the second leading cause of death in Ontario. More than
25,000 people in the province will die from cancer this year” Cancer Care Ontario (2006). As more patients survive with
cancer there is a need for ensuring patients live well by providing an individualized approach to symptom management
which is consistent and evidence based.
Across the Region, in the North Simcoe Muskoka Health Integration Network (LHIN 12), a group of expert nurses in
Palliative Care joined to examine their Palliative Care Practices The vision of the group was to create a regional
environment that value and supports the use of a current evidence-based practice approach and the continuous delivery
of high quality and cost effective Palliative Care for patients in our region.
These nurses share common professional goals to champion and improve the care and consistency provided to Palliative
Care Patients. The first goal was to implement a pre-printed Palliative Care Order set to ensure patients symptoms and
needs, when admitted to the hospital anywhere across the region, are standardized and based on best practices.
This presentation will examine the process around the LHIN committee, how the pre-printed order set was developed
and what work has been done so far to create a dissemination strategy and provide nurses and key stakeholders with
tools and resources to promote clarity and facilitate the successful implementation of the Palliative Care Order sets.
******************************
« Quoique les taux de survie au cancer s’améliorent, cette maladie demeure la deuxième cause de décès en Ontario.
Ainsi, plus de 25 000 personnes décèderont du cancer dans la province, cette année. » Action Cancer Ontario (2006). À
mesure qu’un nombre croissant de patients survit au cancer, il est nécessaire d’assurer le bien-être de ces patients en
leur fournissant une approche personnalisée de la gestion des symptômes qui soit à la fois uniforme et fondée sur des
données probantes.
Dans notre région, dans le Réseau d’intégration des services de santé de Simcoe Nord Muskoka (LHIN 12), un groupe
d’infirmières spécialistes en soins palliatifs s’est réuni afin d’examiner les Pratiques en soins palliatifs. La vision du
groupe était de créer un environnement régional qui valorise et soutient l’utilisation d’une approche de la pratique qui
soit fondée sur des données probantes actuelles, la prestation continue, aux patients de notre région, de soins palliatifs
de qualité optimale et d’un coût abordable.
Ces infirmières partagent des buts professionnels communs et militent donc en faveur de l’amélioration et de l’uniformité
des soins dispensés aux patients en soins palliatifs. Leur premier objectif était de mettre en œuvre un ensemble imprimé
d’ordonnances en soins palliatifs afin d’assurer la prise en charge normalisée et axée sur les meilleures pratiques des
symptômes et des besoins des patients lors de leur admission dans n’importe quel hôpital de la région.
Cette présentation examinera le processus entourant les travaux du comité du LHIN, la mise au point de l’ensemble
imprimé d’ordonnances en soins palliatifs et le travail déjà accompli en vue de créer une stratégie de diffusion et de
fournir aux infirmières et aux intervenants clés les outils et les ressources clarifiant les ordonnances et facilitant la mise
en œuvre réussie de l’ensemble d’ordonnances en soins palliatifs.
Lecture Sponsored by Schering Canada Inc.
1630-1800

Council of Chapters Meeting (Oxford)

1800-1930

Dinner Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by Hoffmann-La Roche

Management of Central Venous Catheters: Canadian Oncology Nursing
Recommendations on the use of thrombolytic agents to clear thrombotic
occlusions
Venous access is critical for many patients with cancer. The use of central venous access devices (CVADs) is increasing
as chemotherapeutic regimens grow more complex. CVADs provide reliable access for treatment delivery although
patency may be compromised by fibrin and or blood clots. Replacing dysfunctional CVADs is expensive and involves
some inherent risk to the patient. Device salvage is more cost effective than replacement and may help avoid delays in
treatment. Inconsistent practice for device management across the country compelled a group of oncology nurses to
develop evidence based, standardized, national guidelines for the use of thrombolytic agents to clear thrombotic
occlusions. This presentation will discuss the issue of CVAD thrombotic occlusion, present the work of the National
Advisory Board and provide a framework for health care/industry collaboration to affect positive clinical outcomes.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Conference Day Two

0630–1800

Registration and Information Desk (Regency Foyer)

1000–1600

Exhibit Area Open (Exhibit Hall, Regency Foyer and Balmoral)

1000–1600

Poster Area Open (Plaza and Georgia Hallways, 2nd Floor)

0645-0750

Breakfast Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by AstraZeneca Canada Inc.
Management of MSK Disorders: Helping Patients
through the Breast Cancer Journey and Beyond
Dr. Hagen Kennecke
British Columbia Cancer Agency
This program will examine the five unique stages of a patient's breast cancer journey from pre-diagnosis to long-term
follow-up. The symposium will also focus on endocrine therapy for early breast cancer and how oncology nurses can
help patients manage arthralgias and other troublesome muscoloskeletal complaints. Touchpad questions will be used
to engage the audience.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
CONCURRENT SESSION II
Note: Presenting authors are indicated in bold text
0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-01: Symposium - Developments in Ambulatory Cancer Care
(Plaza A)
A

Using Hearts, Minds and Voices to Redesign the Ambulatory Model of Nursing Care: A Provincial Approach
Tracy Truant, RN, MSN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

B

Integrating a Patient Support Clinic into an Urban Cancer Centre

Brenda LaPrairie, RN, BScN, CON(C), British Columbia Cancer Agency, Vancouver Island Centre, Victoria
C

Addressing Patients’ Needs in the Ambulatory Care Setting: Using the Hearts, Minds and Voices of the
Interdisciplinary Team
Elena Serrano, RN, BScN, MLT(MA), BC Cancer Agency, Fraser Valley Cancer Centre, Surrey

0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-02: Taking Cancer Control Into Communities (Plaza B)
A

Improving Access to a Regional Chemotherapy Home Infusion Pump Program: A Quality Improvement Project
Cathy DeGrasse, BScN, MScN, The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre, Ottawa
Carrie Liska, RN, BScN, The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre, Ottawa

B

The Role of the Community Health Nurse in Oncology Nursing: The Development of a Program to Support Clients
Throughout Their Cancer
Nanette Clark, RN, CON(C), CINAC, CCHNC, Saint Elizabeth Health Care , Mississauga
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Conference Day Two
C

Sun Awareness Education for Elementary School Aged Children

Monique Levesque King, RN, CON(C), BN, MN, Atlantic Health Sciences Corporation, Saint John
0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-03: Addressing Diversity in the Context of Cancer (Plaza C)
A

Making Health Care Decisions: Lessons Learned from Participation in an Aboriginal Women’s Wellness Group
Heather Watson, BScN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver Island Centre, Victoria
Samantha Sansregret, BSW, Vancouver Island Health Authority, Victoria

B

Knowledge of Breast Self-examination and Breast Cancer Among Women at Ocean Road Cancer Institute (ORCI) –
Tanzania
Pendo Mugeta, RN, BScN, Ocean Road Cancer Institute, Dar Es Salaam

C

South Asian Immigrant Women’s Perceptions of Respect within Health Professional–Client Relationships
Savitri Sing-Carlson, BScN, PhD, BCCA and University of Alberta , White Rock

0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-04: Supporting Evidence-Based Practice (Georgia A)
A

The Role of Nurse Educators as Facilitators for the Implementation and Evaluation of Evidence-Based Clinical
Guidelines
Linda Juse, RN, MScN, Tom Baker Cancer Center, Calgary

B

Putting Nursing on the Map with Nurse Sensitive Outcomes
Vicki Lejambe, BScN, Saint Elizabeth Health Care, Barrie

C

Sharing Voices Across Canada Through Electronic Communication to Illuminate Nursing Practice Issues: Beginning
the Evidence-Based Practice Journey
Barbara Willson, RN, CON(C), BN, MS, Princess Margaret Hospital-University Health Network, Toronto
Pamela Savage, RN, CON(C), Med, Princess Margaret Hospital-University Health Network , Toronto

0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-05: Cancer Journeys (Georgia B)
A

Living After Cancer: Challenges in Being a Survivor

Esther Green, RN, BScN, CancerCare Ontario, Toronto
B

Radical Cystectomy for Bladder Cancer: A Qualitative Exploration of Patient Experiences

Debbie Miller, RN, BScN, MN, ACNP (ET), Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
C

The Gynecological Patient Cancer Journey: Meeting Patient Needs
Catherine Godwin, RN, BScN, BC Cancer agency, Vancouver

0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-06: Innovative Nursing Roles (Grouse Room, 34th Floor)
A

Enhancing Patient Preparedness and Empowerment: Applying a Facilitative Model of Patient Navigation in an
Ambulatory Care Setting (ACU)
Jan Blades, RN, MScN, BC Cancer Agency: Vancouver Cancer Centre, Vancouver

B

The Role of the Oncology Nurse as Nurse Consultant in a Wellness Centre

Maria Lewis, RN, BScN, Jewish General Hospital / Segal Comprehensive Cancer Centre / Hope & Cope, Montreal
C

Going the Distance: Nurses’ Roles in Developing a Patient Program for Living Life Well with Lymphoma
Cheryl Howe, RN, CON(C), BN, Tom Baker Cancer Center, Calgary
Anne Coulthart, RN, CON(C), Tom Baker Cancer Center, Calgary
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0800-0930

Concurrent Session II-07: New Models of Care Delivery (Regency Ballroom C-F)
A

Telephone Triage: A Nursing Function?

Michelle Quirion, RN, Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury
Terry MacKenzie, RN, CON(C), Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de Sudbury Regional Hospital,
Sudbury
B

A Nurse-led Telephone Follow-up Clinic for Patients with Indolent and Chronic Hematological Malignancies: A Pilot
Study
Aldyn Overend, RN, BSN, BCCA CSI, Kelowna

C

Advancing Integrated Cancer Care Through a Common Nursing Model: The Model of Nursing Clinical Practice
(MoNCP)©
Lisa Bitonti, RN, MScN, CON(C), The Ottawa Hospital , Ottawa
Gregory Doiron, MHA, The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

0930-1000

Health Break (Balmoral) and Exhibits (Regency Ballroom A, B and Regency Foyer)

0930-1000

Attended Posters – Group III (Plaza and Georgia Hallways , 2nd Floor)
A. Communication and Collaboration in Cancer Care
B. Enhancing Quality of Care

1000-1100

HELENE HUDSON MEMORIAL LECTURESHIP (Regency Ballroom C-F)

Health Breaks are located next to the Internet Centre (in Regency A and B) and in the Balmoral

Talking to the Children of Dying Patients
Cette présentation sera en anglais et l’interprétation simultanée en
français sera offerte.

Simultaneous Translation Sponsored by Roche
Katrina Longfield, RN, BScN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Andrea Warnick, RN, MA, Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto
Interacting with a child whose parent is dying touches the heart and soul of a nurse. However, discussing the
impending death with children whose parents are living with terminal cancer is perceived by many oncology nurses to be
extremely challenging. It is an area of nursing practice with which many nurses are particularly uncomfortable, due in
part to the limited availability of formal training.
Children tend to know far more about a parent’s illness than the adults in their lives realize. Research indicates that
children experience increased levels of anxiety when information regarding a parent’s illness is withheld from them. As
a result, withholding a parent’s terminal prognosis does not avert a fearful situation for the child; it may instead deny
the child access to accurate information and appropriate emotional support.
Talking with children about the impending death of a parent provides a unique opportunity to positively influence a
child’s well-being both before and after the death of the parent. The oncology nurse is ideally placed to play a key role
in supporting the children of dying patients.
This oral presentation will
•
Provide oncology nurses with innovative, practical strategies for communicating with children whose parents
are actively dying.
•
Explore the implementation and evaluation of these interventional strategies through two nursing narratives.
****************************
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Les interactions d’une infirmière avec un enfant dont un des parents est mourant lui touchent le coeur et l’âme. Par
contre, discuter avec les enfants du décès imminent du parent atteint d’un cancer terminal est perçu, par un grand
nombre d’infirmières en oncologie, comme une tâche extrêmement difficile. C’est un domaine de la pratique infirmière
avec lequel beaucoup d’infirmières se sentent particulièrement mal à l’aise, en partie du fait de la faible offre de
formation structurée.
Les enfants ont tendance à en savoir bien plus sur la maladie de leur père ou mère que les adultes de leur entourage ne
le réalisent. La recherche indique que les enfants éprouvent des niveaux d’angoisse accrus lorsqu’on les prive
d’information concernant la maladie du parent atteint. Ainsi, le fait de taire le pronostic de cancer terminal du parent
n’évite pas à l’enfant de vivre une situation de crainte; cela peut même empêcher l’enfant d’accéder à des informations
exactes et au soutien émotionnel approprié.
Parler avec ces enfants de la mort imminente de leur parent constitue une opportunité unique en son genre d’exercer
une influence positive sur leur bien-être et ce, avant et après le décès du parent. L’infirmière en oncologie occupe une
position clé pour jouer un rôle déterminant en matière de soutien aux enfants de parents mourants.
Cette présentation orale
•
fournira aux infirmières en oncologie des stratégies pratiques et novatrices pour communiquer avec des enfants
dont les parents sont à l’article de la mort.
•
explorera la mise en oeuvre et l’évaluation de ces stratégies d'intervention par le biais de deux exposés de faits
infirmiers.

Lecture Sponsored By AMGEN Oncology

1100-1130

CANO AWARD PRESENTATIONS (Regency Ballroom C-F)

1140-1300

Luncheon Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by sanofi aventis
How Old is Too Old for Chemotherapy Treatment?
Kim Chi, M.D., FRCPC
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC
Mark D. Vincent, MD, FRCPC, MRCP(UK)
University of Western Ontario, London, ON
Many cancer patients are elderly. Yet many physicians are reluctant to offer chemotherapy as a treatment option for
elderly patients. They are concerned about toxicity and tolerability issues. Does this reflect an age bias that leads to less
favourable outcomes for these patients?
This symposium will examine the issue of age and chemotherapy treatment in advanced prostate and colorectal cancer
patients. Dr Kim Chi and Dr Mark Vincent will present the rationale and challenges of chemotherapy treatment through
examination of the latest clinical studies.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
1300-1430

Annual General Meeting of the Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology / Association canadienne des
infirmières en oncology (Regency Ballroom C-F)
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1430-1500

Health Break and Exhibitors

1430-1500

Attended Posters – Group IV (Plaza and Georgia Hallways, 2nd Floor)
A. Innovations in Nursing Education
B. Patient Experiences and Priorities

Health Breaks are located next to the Internet Centre (in Regency A and B) and in the Balmoral

CONCURRENT SESSION III
Note: Presenting authors are indicated in bold text
1500-1630

Concurrent Session III-01: A Provincial Strategy for Education of Partners in Pediatric Oncology Care –
Symposium (Plaza A)
D

An Educational Program for Developing Competence in Pediatric Oncology Nursing Practice
Pia DeZorzi, RN, BScN, CPON, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

E

Supporting Competency for Front-line Nurses Caring for Pediatric Oncology Patients
Nicola Guilcher, RN, BScN, CPON, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

F

The Journey Through Pediatric Cancer: Challenges and Solutions in Patient and Family Education
Cynthia Stutzer, RN, MS, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

G

Sharing the Care: A Provincial Strategy for Education of Partners in Pediatric Oncology Care
Grace Chan, RN, BScN, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

1500-1630

Concurrent Session III-02: Emerging Roles in Cancer Nursing (Plaza B)
D

Providing Cancer Care Around the World: Are nurses ready for the crisis?

Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
E

Development and Evaluation of a Provincial e-Based Mentorship Program: Supporting Role Development in Ontario
Oncology Advanced Practice Nurses
Grace Bradish, MScN, CON(C), London Health Sciences Centre, London

F

The Meaning-Making Intervention: A Theoretical and Clinical Framework to Give Meaning to Oncology Nursing
Virginia Lee, PhD, McGill University Health Centre, Montreal

1500-1700

Concurrent Session III-03: Leadership Clinical Practice (Plaza C)
D

Promoting Palliative Care Knowledge Amongst Mid-Career Nurses: A Palliative Care Nursing Fellowship Program
Wendy Petrie, RN, MScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus, Ottawa
Lynn Kachuik, RN, BScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus ,Ottawa

E

1-Year Post Implementation, of a Computerized Physician Order Entry System (CPOE) and an Electronic Nursing
Administration Record (eMAR); is the System Safer and What Have We Learned?
Janice Stewart, RN, CON(C), Princess Margaret Hospital-University Health Network, Toronto

F

Ensuring Client Safety in the Home Using our Hearts, Minds and Voices
Vicki Lejambe, BScN, Saint Elizabeth Health Care, Barrie

G

National Certification and Computer-Based-Testing: Oncology Nurses Rise to the Challenge
Leslie Anne Patry, RN BScN MScN, Canadian Nurses Association

1500-1700
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D

Emerging Treatment Modalities in EGFR Targeting Monoclonal Antibodies. Quality of Life, Side Effects and Nursing
Care
Nancy Cohen, RN, CON(C), CCRP, YM BioSciences, Mississauga

E

Patient and Caregiver Perceptions of Symptom Severity: A Needs Assessment in Persons Diagnosed with Primary
and Metastatic Brain Tumours and Their Caregivers
Rosemary Cashman, RN, MA, MSc(A) ACNP, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Karen Levy, RN, MSN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

F

Designing and Implementing a Feasibility Study Examining the Prophylactic Treatment of Radiation Induced
Dermatitis: A Provincial Committee’s Experience

Gwenyth Hughes, RN, BScN, CON(C), MN Candidate, British Columbia Cancer Agency, Vancouver Island Centre,
Victoria
Frankie Goodwin, RN, BScN, CON(C), British Columbia Cancer Agency, Vancouver Centre, Vancouver

G

Evaluation of the Psychometric Properties of a French Assessment Tool for Stomatitis Severity (WCCNR)
Nicole Allard, RN, PhD, University of Quebec in Rimouski, Campus in Levis, Quebec

1500-1630

Concurrent Session III-05: Enhancing Cancer Care Through New Approaches to Sharing Information
(Georgia B)
D

Challenging the Preceptorship Triad: Establishing Communities of Practice as Generative Relationships
Tracy Robertson, RN, BScN, MN, Mount Royal College, Calgary

E

It You Build It, They Will Come: Provincial Oncology Nursing Rounds 5 Years in Review

Gail Macartney, RN, CON(C), BScH, MSc(A), ACNP, The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Program, Ottawa
Esther Green, RN, BScN, MSc (T), Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto
F

Giving Voice to What Matters Most From the Patient’s Perspective: Evaluating the Impact of Patient Centered Care
Rounds
Laura Rashleigh, RN, BScN, CON(C), Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Barbara Fitzgerald, RN, BScN, MScN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

1500-1630

Concurrent Session III-06: Palliative (Grouse Room, 34th Floor)
D

Factors Influencing Family Caregivers’ Ability to Cope with Providing End of Life Cancer Care at Home
Kelli Stajduhar, RN, PhD, University of Victoria, Victoria

E

A Palliative Care Nursing Education Project

Rosemary O'Grady, RN, MScN, MUHC, Montreal General Hospital, Montreal
Nathalie Aubin, RN, BScN, MScN, ICSPC, MUHC, Montreal General Hospital, Montreal
F

Healing Conversations: Advanced Lung Cancer and Care Preferences for End-of-Life
Carole Robinson, RN, PhD, BScN, MScN

1500-1630

Concurrent Session III-07: Communities of Practice: Working in New Ways to Advance Oncology Nursing
– Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
D

Communities of Practice: Working in New Ways to Advance Oncology Nursing
Esther Green, RN, MSc(T)

E

Community of Practice, Advanced Practice Nurses in Ontario: Directions that Advance Oncology Nursing.
Denise Bryant-Lukosius, RN, PhD

F

Implementing the Community of Practice Concept in Oncology Nursing Research
Debra Bakker, RN, PhD.
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1900-2300

SOCIAL EVENT
The Vancouver Aquarium
Transportation will depart from 18:45 to 19:15 from the
Hyatt Regency Vancouver – Main Lobby
One of Canada’s best-loved attractions – the Vancouver
Aquarium. Dine on sumptuous west-coast cuisine, while
you mingle with friends, old and new, amongst a sea
world of sea otters, sharks, sunfish and more!
See the brochure included in your conference delegate
bag for more details and don’t forget to bring your pin it’s your ticket to entry!

If you have not pre-purchased a ticket and would like to attend, please enquire at the conference registration desk.
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0630-1500

Registration and Information Desk (Regency Foyer)

1000–1500

Exhibit Area Open (Exhibit Hall, Regency Foyer and Balmoral)

1000–1500

Poster Area Open (Plaza and Georgia Hallways)

0700–0820

Breakfast Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by Abraxis Oncology
Optimizing Clinical Outcomes: New Developments
in the Treatment of Breast Cancer
Abraxis Oncology invites you to learn more about the
exciting new developments taking place in the treatment
of breast cancer including highlights from recent
conferences and emerging treatment trends.
As oncology nurses play a pivotal role in the care and management of breast cancer patients, this symposium will
provide information for a novel taxane treatment and strategies for improved patient care.

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
CONCURRENT SESSION IV
Note: Presenting authors are indicated in bold text
0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-01: Promoting Evidence-Based Pain Management for Oncology Nursing –
Symposium (Plaza A)
A

Facilitating Knowledge Transfer of Best Practices in Assessment and Management of Pain Via the Development of a
Self-Directed Learning Module
Kathleen Greene, RN, CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

B

A Pain Resource Nurse Pilot Program; Empowering Nurses to Improve the Safety and Effectiveness of Pain
Management on Two Inpatient Oncology Units
Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa
Marlene Mackey, RN, BScN, MHSM, The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

C

Implementing a Pain Resource Nurse Role on an Inpatient Oncology Unit: An Innovative Method of Promoting Best
Practices in Assessment and Management of Pain
Katherine Winters, RN, CON(C),The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-02: Improving Patient Education (Plaza B)
A

Learning to Teach; the Development of an Antineoplastic Teaching Strategy in a Busy Ambulatory Clinic
Rosanne Serpanchy, RN, BSc, MSc(A), BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

B

“Lunch is Served”, RNs and Their Multidisciplinary Colleagues Come Together to Produce and Evaluate an
Innovative Multi-Language, Multi-Media Patient/Family Education Resource Demonstrating the Safe Administration
of Enteral Feeding
James Smith, RN, BScN, CON(C), Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Barbara Willson, RN, CON(C), MS, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
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C

Development of an Information Binder for Patients with Cancers of the Head and Neck
Patricia Benjaminson, RN, CON(C), CancerCare Manitoba, Winnipeg
Pam Johnston, RN, MScN, CON(C), CancerCare Manitoba, Winnipeg

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-03: Experiences of Cancer and Cancer Care (Plaza C)
A Measurement of Functional Impairments and Adaptational Efforts in Persons with Malignant Gliomas: A Prospective

Mixed Methods Study

Rosemary Cashman RN, MA, MSc(A), ACNP, BC Cancer Agency

B

Do Women Have a Place?: The Case of Prostate Cancer Support Groups

Joan Bottorff, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia Okanagan, Kelowna
John Oliffe, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver
C

Utilization of a Patient Centre Care Map in Colorectal Surgery: A Pilot Qualitative Study of Patients & Surgical
Oncology Nurses Experiences
Shari Moura, RN, CON(C), MN, CHPCN(C), Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto
Barbara Anne Maier, RN, BScN, CON(C), Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-04: Patient Nutrition (Georgia A)
A

“I Love My Nose Hose”: Making Nasogastric Feeding Part of Pediatric Cancer Therapy
Cynthia Stutzer, RN, MS, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

B

The Changed Meaning of Food: Physical, Social and Emotional Loss for Patients’ Having Received Radiation
Treatment for Head & Neck Cancer
Maurene McQuestion, RN, BScN, CON(C), MSc, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

C

Multiple Myeloma and Diet: Evaluation of an Interactive Nutritional Educational Session
Devi Ahuja, RN, CON(C), MN, ACNP, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Nikolaus Wolter, BScN, University of Toronto, Toronto

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-05: Enhancing Patient Safety (Georgia B)
A

Reducing Falls in Palliative Care Patients

Joy Tarasuk, RN, BScN, CON(C), Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre, Halifax
B

Human Factors Specialization and Nursing: The Perfect Match

Katherine Trip, RN, MN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Pamela Savage, RN, CON(C), MA Ed, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
C

Safe Medication Practices-Improving the Delivery and Administration of Hydromorphone on a 44 Bed Oncology,
Palliative and Medical Unit
Carole Beals, RN, BScN, CON(C), Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie
Dana Naylor, MN, Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie
Shelly Debison, RN, Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-06: Issues in Oncology Nursing Professional Practice (Grouse Room, 34th Floor)
A

Reflective Practice Deepens Self-Awareness in Supportive Therapeutic Relationships
Eva Pathak, RN, BScN, Med, MN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Alda Steprans, RN, BScN, Med, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

B

A Survey of Oncology Advanced Practice Nurses in Ontario: Profile and Predictors of Job Satisfaction

Denise Bryant-Lukosius, RN, BScN, PhD, CON(C), McMaster University and Juravinski Cancer Program at
Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton
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C

Outcomes, Indicators and Scorecards: How does Oncology Nursing Professional Practice Measure Up?
Karen Gayman, RN, BScN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Maurene McQuestion, RN, BScN, CON(C), MSc , Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

0830-1000

Concurrent Session IV-07: Leadership Strategies to Enhance Practice (Regency Ballroom C-F)
A

Sharing the Journey: Being an Exemplary Role Model

Beth Perry, RN, PhD, Athabasca University, Athabasca
B

Promoting Nursing Research and Innovation by Staff Nurses

Rachel Syme, RN, PhD, Tom Baker Cancer Centre, Calgary
C

Fostering Continuous Learning in Nursing

Tracy Robertson, RN, BScN, MN, Mount Royal College, Calgary
Jocelyn Lehman, RN, MScN, Mount Royal College, Calgary
1000-1030

Health Break and Exhibitors

Health Breaks are located next to the Internet Centre (in Regency A and B) and in the Balmoral

CONCURRENT SESSION V
Note: Presenting authors are indicated in bold text
1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-01 : The Pivot Nurse in Oncology: Realization of Innovative Opportunities for
Cancer Care in Quebec – Symposium (Plaza A)
D

Successful Strategies (Provincial-Regional) to Support the Implementation of an Innovative Nursing Role

Andreanne Saucier, RN, MSc, CON(C), McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
E

Blending Nursing Roles: Facilitators & Challenges of Expanding the Pivot Nurse Role within a New Comprehensive
Cancer Centre
Fay Strohschein, R N, MSc.(A), Segal Cancer Centre, S.M.B.D. Jewish General Hospital, Montreal
Antoinette Ehrler, RN, BScN, S.M.B.D. Jewish General Hospital, Montreal, QC

F

Building Team Partnerships: Supporting the Pivot Nurse Role in a Multi-site University Health Centre
Myriam Skrutkowski, RN, MSc, CON(C), Mc Gill University Health Centre, Montreal

G

Key to Continuity of Care: The Pivot Nurse within the Cancer Nutrition Rehabilitation (CNR) Interdisciplinary Team
Margaret Eades, RN, MSc(A), CON(C), McGill University Health Centre, Montreal

1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-02: Recruitment and Retention (Plaza B)
D

Using Hearts, Minds & Voices to Influence Recruitment & Retention in Oncology Nursing
Debra Bakker, RN, BNSc, MScN, PhD, Laurentian University, Sudbury

E

Modeling Nurses’ Views On Factors That Influence Satisfaction With Oncology Nursing
Greta Cummings, RN, PhD, University of Alberta, Edmonton
Karen Olson, RN, PhD University of Alberta, Edmonton

F

Change – Are you Stuck in the Neutral Zone?

Vicki Lejambe, BScN, Saint Elizabeth Health Care, Barrie
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1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-03: Supporting Patient Decision Making (Plaza C)
D

Randomized Clinical Trial Comparing Generic and Individualized Approach to Provision of Information to Men Newly
Diagnosed With Prostate Cancer
B. Joyce Davison, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver

E

Supporting Safe and Informed Decisions about Complementary and Alternative Medicine by Cancer Patients

Lynda Balneaves, RN, PhD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver
Tracy Truant, MScN, CON(C), BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
F

Exploring Patients’ Perception of the Quality of the Cancer Treatment Decision Making Process
Lisa Bitonti, MScN, CON(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa
Dawn Stacey, PhD, CON(C) University of Ottawa, Ottawa

1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-04 Symptom Management (Georgia A)
D

Development of Nursing Guidelines for Symptom Assessment and Management: Cancer – Related Diarrhea
Vanessa Buduhan, RN, BScN, MScN, MA, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Elizabeth Cooper, RN, BScN, CON(C), BC Cancer Agency (Fraser Valley Centre), Surrey

E

Getting to the Heart of and Using Our Minds to Assess and Provide Comfort to Patients Experiencing ChemotherapyRelated Neuropathies
Cynthia Murray, RN, MN, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Valarie Ali, RN, CON(C), BA, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

F

The Edmonton Cancer Fatigue Framework: Facilitating Adaptation
Karin Olson, RN, PhD, University of Alberta, Edmonton

1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-05: Canadian Oncology Nursing Journal Workshop (Georgia B)

The CONJ and You: This instructional session will tap into your secret desire to become a writer. Attendees are asked to

bring topics to this session that could appear as Features in CONJ. We will discuss these together decide how to prepare
them for inclusion in a CONJ issue.
Heather Porter, RN, PhD, HB Porter and Associates, Waterloo

1030-1200

Concurrent Session V-06 : CANO Research Committee Workshop (Grouse Room, 34th Floor)

CANO Research Committee: Stats for the Math Challenged: A Primer on Evaluating Research Using Commonly
Reported Statistics
Krista Rawson, BScN, MN, Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton
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1200-1320

Luncheon Symposium (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Hosted by Ortho Biotech
Enhancing Care and Managing Side Effects in Cancer Patients:
A Nursing Perspective
Cindy Cummings Winfield, RN, BScN, CON(C) (Moderator)
Coordinator Nursing Research and Professional Practice Development
Barbara Melosky, MD, FRCP(c) (Presenter)
Clinical Assistant Professor, University of British Columbia
Medical Oncologist, Department of Medical Oncology, BC Cancer Agency
Cindy Manchulenko, RN, BSN (Presenter)
Clinical Research Nurse Leukemia/BMT Program of British Columbia, Vancouver General Hospital, British Columbia
Kathy Colson, RN, BS, BSN (Presenter)
Clinical Nurse Researcher, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, Massachusetts
Learning Objectives:
• To review the disease state of Multiple Myeloma
• To discuss the role of bortezomib in the current clinical management of Multiple Myeloma
• To understand the most prevalent chemotherapy-related side effects and their treatment options
• To integrate and apply learnings through case-based discussions with a Canadian treatment focus

This optional event is not part of the official CANO Annual Conference and has been planned solely by the sponsoring
organization.
1330-1430

Keynote and Closing Ceremonies (Regency Ballroom C-F)
Oncology Nurses Influencing Cancer Care; The Power of Many, The Power of One
/ Les infirmières en oncologie au service des soins aux personnes atteintes d'un

cancer; le pouvoir collectif et individual

Cette présentation sera en anglais et l’interprétation simultanée en français sera offerte.

Simultaneous Translation Sponsored by Roche
Judith Shamian, RN, PhD, LLD, DSc
President & CEO, VON Canada
This closing keynote presentation will examine the current national/provincial policies and program initiatives that shape
the future of cancer control and care in Canada. Furthermore, the role, responsibilities and opportunities of organized
nursing and the individual nurses in shaping cancer control and care will be discussed. Several initiatives, such as
Chronic Disease Management, self care, inter-professional care, Vision 2020, end of life, cancer strategy and others, all
interrelate and impact the cancer control and care agenda.
Nurses can and do play a very important role in making sure that these initiatives become an integrated practice in the
life of Canadians who are living with, supporting, or at risk of cancer, and those who care for them! While the
knowledge that resides in the mind informs us of the required changes, nurse’s hearts and voices are the most powerful
weapon to build healthy Canadians and reduce the prevalence and the impact of cancer.
Let’s learn how as a collective and as individuals we can make a difference!
******************************
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La présentation de clôture examinera les politiques et les initiatives des programmes nationaux et provinciaux actuels
qui façonnent l'avenir de la lutte contre le cancer au Canada. De plus, nous examinerons le rôle, les responsabilités et
les opportunités des soins infirmiers en tant que profession et des infirmières en tant que particulières dans l'évolution
de la lutte contre le cancer et des soins aux personnes qui en sont atteintes.
Plusieurs projets comme l'Initiative de gestion des maladies chroniques, les autosoins, les soins interprofessionnels,
Vision 2020, les stratégies oncologiques en fin de vie, entre autres, sont interreliés de façon à contribuer à la lutte
contre le cancer et au programme de soins aux personnes atteintes de cette maladie.
Les infirmières jouent un rôle extrêmement important, puisqu'elles s'assurent que ces initiatives s'intègrent de façon
pratique à la vie quotidienne des Canadiennes et Canadiens qui vivent avec le cancer, qui soutiennent une personne qui
en est atteinte, qui sont à risque d'en développer un ou qui prodiguent des soins à une personne atteinte d'un cancer!
Bien que les connaissances que nous possédons nous éclairent quant aux changements nécessaires, notre cœur et notre
voix d'infirmières sont les armes les plus puissantes dont nous disposons pour favoriser le bien-être des Canadiennes et
des Canadiens et pour réduire la prévalence et l'impact du cancer.
Apprenons comment, à titre individuel ou collectif, nous pouvons changer les choses !

Keynote Presentation Sponsored by Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals

1430-1500

Invitation to the 20th Annual CANO Conference in St Johns Newfoundland
Closing Ceremonies
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POSTER PRESENTATION SCHEDULE
Group I A: Chemotherapy – Issues and Innovations

Authors will be present at their posters on Monday, October 29 from 1000-1030
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-01

Evaluation of Communication and Educational Tools: Working Together to Influence Consistency in Practice

Claire Vaillancourt, RN, CON(C), CINA, Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de Sudbury Regional
Hospital, Sudbury
P-02

Nurses Working Together to Decrease Patient Wait Times: Changing Traditional Booking Trends to Improve Patient
Satisfaction
Lise Paquette, RN, BScN, CON(C), CINA, Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de Sudbury Regional
Hospital, Sudbury

P-03

Improving on a Good Thing: Development of a Chemotherapy Self-Learning Booklet and Redevelopment of a
Chemotherapy Administration Course to Improve Cancer Care
Barbara Willson, RN, CON(C), BN, MS, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

P-04

Development of a Desensitization Protocol for Chemotherapy- Induced Hypersensitivity Reactions
Nancy Drummond, CON(C), N, MSc(A), Jewish General Hospital, Montreal

P-05

Partnering to Support Community Hospital Chemotherapy Preceptorships

Judy Oliver, RN, BScN, MEd, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver Center, Vancouver
P-06

Treating Beyond the Heart is What Matters: Moving One Nursing Intervention Forward
Nancy Wolf, RN, CON(C), Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto

P-07

A Retrospective Chart Review of Peripherally Inserted Central Catheters (PICC) in the Gynecologic Oncology Population.
Jacinthe Forget, RN, CON(C), CINAC, The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

P-08

“Is My Chemo Ready?”

Tracy McQueen, RN, CON(C), Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario at Kingston General Hospital, Kingston
P-09

Lessons Learned and the Way Forward: Implementing Rapid Rituximab Infusions
Alison Nasu, RN, BNOCN, The Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga

Group I B: New Approaches to Cancer Care

Authors will be present at their posters on Monday, October 29 from 1000-1030
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-10

The Vertical Challenge: Creating a Culture of Increased Activity

Pia DeZorzi, RN, BScN, CPON, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
P-11

Meeting the Challenge of Oncological Wound Care

Katherine Winters, RN, CON(C), The Ottawa Hospital, General Campus, Ottawa
P-12

Oral Care Intervention Model: A Proposed Model of Care Delivery
Prisco Salvador, MScN, Princess Margaret Hospital
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P-13

A Pilot Study of Exercise for Body Weight and Composition Maintenance in Breast Cancer Survivors
Carolyn Ingram, RN, CON(C), DNSc, McMaster University, Hamilton

Group II A: Interprofessional and Collaborative Practice

Authors will be present at their posters on Monday, October 29 from 1500-1530
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-14

Interprofessional Collaboration to Ensure Patient Safety with Medication Administration

Shari Moura, RN, CON(C), MN, CHPCN(C), Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto
P-15

A Model of Inter-professional Research to Support the Development of an Advanced Practice Nursing Role (APN) in
Cancer Care
Lorraine Martelli-Reid, RN, BScN, MN, ACNP, CHPCN(C), Juravinski Cancer Centre, Hamilton

P-16

Creating an Interdisciplinary Forum as a Mechanism for Value-Sharing and Organizational Change
Eileen Curran, RN, MEd, McGill University Health Centre, Montreal

P-17

Designing a Provincial Professional Nursing Practice Framework: Articulating Nursing’s Contribution Within the
Interprofessional Team
Karen Janes, RN, MScN, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

Group II B: Patient Education

Authors will be present at their posters on Monday, October 29 from 1500-1530
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-18

After the Bell

Marie Budny, RN, CON(C), Markham Stouffville Hospital, Markham
P-19

Implementation of a Sleep Technique for All Cancer Patients Experiencing Sleep Disturbances
Nancy Absolon, RN, BScN, BA, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

P-20

Erlotinib: Nursing Implications for Patients on Treatment

Jennifer Dunsford, RN, CON(C), BN, Cancer Care Manitoba, Winnipeg
P-21

Development of a Patient Education Tool for Chemotherapy-induced Peripheral Neuropathies

Francine Chauvin, RN, BScN, McGill University Health Centre, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal
P-22

Development of a Dexamethasone Teaching Pamphlet for Patients with Brain Metastases
Corsita Garraway, RN, BScN, MScN, CON(C), NP, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

P-23

The Relationship of Health Information Needs, Attitudes Toward Health Information Seeking, and Subjective Norms
Regarding Health Information Seeking with Health Information Seeking Behavior among Jordanian Patients with Cancer
Laila Akhu-Zaheya, PhD, University of Buffalo, Buffalo

P-24

Those Aren't Horses...They're Zebras! The Development of a Patient Information Booklet Describing a Unique Program
for Treatiing Rare Neuroendocrine Cancers.
Wendy Gillis, MScN, CON(C), ACNP, London Regional Cancer Program, London

P-25

Preserving Vaginal and Sexual Function in Women Undergoing Pelvic Radiation for Anal or Rectal Cancer: A
Gynecological Teaching Program
Judy Darrall, RN, Juravinski Cancer Center, Hamilton
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Group III A: Communication and Collaboration in Cancer Care

Authors will be present at their posters on Tuesday, October 30 from 0930-1000
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-26

A Collaborative Approach in Developing Visitor Information for Patients/Families and Staff
Eleanor Miller, RN, BScN, M Ed, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto

P-27

Promoting Care for Senior Patients and their Families in Inpatient Oncology/Hematology Nursing Care

Amy Nyland, MSc (Candidate), McGill University School of Nursing (course undertaken at the Jewish General Hospital),
Montreal
P-28

Nurses’ Communication: Waiting Time and Patient Satisfaction

Mary Glavassevich, RN, BA, MN, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre,
Toronto
Group III B: Enhancing Quality of Care

Authors will be present at their posters on Tuesday, October 30 from 0930-1000
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Aurhor

P-29

Multidisciplinary Team Contributions within a Rapid Access Palliative Radiotherapy Program
Edith Pituskin, RN, MN, Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton

P-30

Improving Symptom Management for Patients Living with Lung Cancer

Tracy DasGupta, RN, BScN, MN, CON(C), Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
P-31

Nursing and Graft versus Host Disease

Katia Bellegarde, RN, BScN, McGill University Health Center, Royal Victoria Site, Montreal
P-32

Promoting Sustainable Use of Evidence-Based Practice; Adapting Change Strategy
Anne Roberts, RN, BScN, CON(C), The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

P-33

Clinical Oncology Nurses Advocating for Patients and Their Profession

Larissa Day, RN, BScN, MScN (Candidate), Kingston General Hospital, Kingston
P-34

Patient Satisfaction Survey Conducted on an In-Patient Palliative Care Unit: Encouraging Patients and Families to
Influence Care
Vasiliki Bitzas, MScN, CHPCN(C), S.M. B. D. Jewish General Hospital, Montreal

P-35

Getting to the Heart of Nursing Interventions: Continuity of Care for Patients with Lung or Breast Cancer
Myriam Skrutkowski, RN, MScN, CON(C), McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
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Group IV A: Innovations in Nursing Education

Authors will be present at their posters on Tuesday, October 30 from 1430-1500
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-36

Pathways Through Grief: A Weekend Retreat for Pediatric Oncology Nurses
Cynthia Stutzer, RN, MS, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

P-37

Survivors Teaching Students

Fran Turner, MS, National Ovarian Cancer Association, Toronto
P-38

Early Experience and Evaluation of a Web-Based Breast Cancer Nursing Educational Resource (BCNER)
Joy Bunsko, BScN, BC Cancer Agency (Fraser Valley Cancer Agency), Surrey

P-39

Cancer Prevention Health Fair for Staff and Volunteers

Eleanor Holwerda, RN, ONDEC, BC Cancer Agency - Victoria Clinic, Victoria
Group IV B: Patient Experience and Priorities

Authors will be present at their posters on Tuesday, October 30 from 1430-1500
Plaza and Georgia Hallways
Poster

Title and Author

P-40

A New View of Life: Understanding the Concept of Uncertainty in Patients Diagnosed with Lymphoma
Erin Elphee, RN, BScN, CON(C), Grad Student, CancerCare Manitoba, Winnipeg

P-41

Chemotherapy Related Fatigue in Childhood Cancer: Correlates, Consequences and Coping Strategies.
Patricia McCarthy, MScN, Children’s hospital of Eastern Ontario, Ottawa

P-42

Documenting Psychosocial Needs: An Audit of the Initial Health Assessment Tool

Jennifer Wiernikowski, CON(C), MN, ACNP, Juravinski Cancer Centre, Hamilton
P-43

Patient Priorities and Solutions for Healthcare Redesign for Advanced Prostate Cancer
Nancy Carter, RN, BScN, MScN, McMaster University, Hamilton

P-44

Looking Back at Our First Year in the Palliative Care Outpatient Clinic: Determining Nursing Priorities
Catherine Kiteley, MScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C), The Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga

P-45

Into the Light: Determining the Unique Needs of Women with Cancer
Jennifer Wiernikowski, CON(C), MN, Juravinski Cancer Centre at Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton

P-46

Lung Cancer Stigma: Attributional Effects on Informal Caregiver Perspective-Taking
Michelle Lobchuk, RN, PhD, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg
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Exhibitor (in alphabetical order)

25

Abraxis Oncology
Abraxis Oncology, based in Richmond Hill, Ontario, is a wholly owned division of Abraxis BioScience Inc.
Abraxis Oncology is committed to the global development of innovative next generation cancer therapeutics,
such as ABRAXANE™, that target biological pathways. Driven by compassion and care for patients, Abraxis
Oncology is challenging standards of care through rigorous research and innovative science. For more
information about the company and its products please visit www.abraxisbio.com

18

AMGEN Oncology
Amgen, a biotechnology pioneer, discovers, develops and delivers innovative human therapeutics. Our
medicines have helped millions of patients in the fight against cancer, kidney disease, rheumatoid arthritis and
other serious illnesses. With a deep and broad pipeline of potential new medicines, we continue to advance
science to serve patients.

37

Angus Medical Inc.
Canadian owned – Angus Medical specializes in infection control and safety products including IV systems,
infusion pumps and premium sharps safety devices. Angus medical and Specialized Health Products Inc.
(SHPI) are pleased to demonstrate the latest in Huber Needles safety at CANO 2007.

15

AstraZeneca Canada Inc.
AstraZeneca is pleased to feature information regarding our medicines in oncology and welcomes members of
CANO to drop by and visit our booth.

13

BARD Canada Inc.
Bard Canada's innovative line of Oncology products includes: Ports, PICCs, Tunneled Catheters & Biopsy
Products. At this year’s CANO meeting, Bard Canada will be showcasing its line of power injectable vascular
access devices – PowerPICC, PowerPort, PowerLine.

1

Bayer Inc.
Bayer Inc. (“Bayer”) is a Canadian subsidiary of Bayer AG, an international research–based group with core
businesses in health care, crop science, and innovative materials. Headquartered in Toronto, Ontario, Bayer
Inc. operates the Bayer Group’s HeathCare and MaterialScience businesses in Canada. Bayer CropScience Inc.,
headquartered in Calgary, Alberta operates as a separate legal entity in Canada. Together, the companies play
a vital role in improving the quality of life for Canadians – producing products that fight diseases, protecting
crops and animals, and developing high-performance materials for applications in numerous areas of daily life.
Canadian Bayer facilities include the Toronto headquarters, offices in Ottawa and Calgary. Bayer Inc. has
approximately 930 employees across Canada.

27

The Binding Site
The Binding Site Inc. specializes in the research, development and production of immunodiagnostic kits and
reagents. The Binding Site manufactures a wide range of high quality and innovative products used in clinical
laboratories world-wide. One of these developed products is the Freelite assay, the first nephelometric tests for
measuring free immunoglobulin light chains in serum. These assays give sensitivity, accessibility and
consistency never before achievable, allowing significant improvements in laboratory and clinical practice for
the detection and monitoring of B cell malignancies. Freelite eliminates the requirement for urine samples,
provides quantification of free light chains giving additional diagnostic information for intact immunoglobulin
Multiple Myeloma patients. Freelite is strongly recommended for diagnosis and monitoring of Nonsecretory
Multiple Myeloma and and AL Amyloid patients.

17

Bristol Myers Squibb Canada
Bristol-Myers Squibb Canada is an indirect wholly-owned subsidiary of Bristol-Myers Squibb Company, a global
pharmaceutical and related health care products company whose mission is to extend and enhance human life.
Bristol-Myers Squibb is a leading provider of medicines to fight cancer, cardiovascular and metabolic disorders,
infectious diseases (including HIV/AIDS), nervous system diseases and serious mental illness.
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Cardinal Health
Cardinal Health, the leading provider of products and services supporting the healthcare industry, is focused on
improving medication safety, efficiency and use. In Canada, Cardinal Health delivers comprehensive solutions
that help healthcare facilities reduce harm, increase operational efficiencies and lower costs.

2

Fraser Health
One of six health regions in British Columbia. Fraser Health is the largest and fastest growing health region in
BC, spanning 20 municipalities and two electoral areas from Burnaby to White Rock to Hope.

22

Glaxo Smith Kline
At the GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) booth we will be sharing information pertaining to:
•
GSK's diverse pipeline to fight cancer on multiple fronts: BEXXAR™ (tositumomab and iodine I 131
tositumomab) therapy for the treatment of patients with CD20 positive relapsed or refractory, lowgrade, follicular, or transformed non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, including patients with rituximab-refractory
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma
•
Hycamtin® (topotecan HCl) for the treatment of relapsed ovarian cancer and sensitive SCLC
•
Cancer Patient Support Groups

11

Kyphon Canada Inc.
Kyphon is a medical device company focused on developing and marketing procedures designed to restore and
preserve spinal function using minimally invasive technologies. Balloon Kyphoplasty helps to reduce pain and
correct vertebral deformity for patients suffering from vertebral compression fractures due to Osteoporosis,
Multiple Myeloma or bone metastases.

9

Eli Lilly Canada Inc.
Lilly is a leading innovation-driven pharmaceutical corporation. We’re developing best-in-class – often first-inclass pharmaceutical products by applying the latest research from our own worldwide laboratories, by
collaborating with eminent scientific organizations, by making use of the most up-to-date technological tools,
and by providing exceptional customer service.

28

Linacare Cosmetherapy Inc.
Linacare Cosmetherapy Inc. manufactures innovative therapeutic moisturizing creams. Originally developed by
a Harvard-trained scientist and pharmacologist, over 20 years ago, Linacare has proven to be very effective for
people with dry, sensitive skin due to diabetes, cancer-therapy and other common skin problems.

30

Leukemia and Lymphoma Society of Canada
Our mission: To cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of
patients and their families. The society is the world’s largest voluntary health organization dedicated to funding
blood cancer research and patient services. www.lls.org/canada

38

Look Good Feel Better
Empowering women to manage the effects that cancer and its treatment have on their appearance.
A free, two-hour hands-on cosmetic and hair alternatives workshop for women with cancer is at the heart of
LGFB. At the workshop, women whose appearance has been affected by cancer and cancer treatment learn
how to look and feel a little more like themselves again, boosting confidence and morale. The workshops,
offered in over 100 hospital and cancer care facilities across Canada, are led by industry-trained cosmetic
advisors and hair alternatives specialists who generously donate their time and expertise. For more information
call 1 800 914 5665 or visit lookgoodfeelbetter.ca belleetbiendanssapeau.ca

26

Merck Frosst Canada Ltd.
Representatives will be on hand to discuss the clinical trial results, mechanism of action of aprepitant and the
patient video under development.

31

Multiple Myeloma Canada
Multiple Myeloma Canada is a registered non-profit organization created by, and for, people living with multiple
myeloma. Working with healthcare professionals and local support groups across Canada, Myeloma Canada is
dedicated to improving the quality of life of myeloma patients, their caregivers and families.
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Novartis
You can play a role in improving the quality of life for your cancer patients with Neuroendocrine Tumors, Bone
Metastases or Acromegaly. Come by our booth to learn more about these diseases and how you can help
improve patient outcomes. Have you heard about Sandostatin’s or Zometa’s ACCESS Program, a personalized
support service for patients? Novartis Oncology believes that every Canadian cancer patient should have
access to the appropriate treatment and support for his or her condition. We also believe that helping to
relieve cancer patients from potential burdens associated with therapy is an important way of ensuring they
can focus on getting better and staying that way. That’s why we’ve set up the Novartis Oncology Patient
Support Program. Come see what it's all about!

1

Oncology Nursing Distance Education Course (ONDEC)
ONDEC is designed to promote excellence in oncology nursing practice. Topic areas include cancer biology,
epidemiology, oncologic emergencies, treatments, major cancer diseases and supportive care.
This
comprehensive oncology nursing resource is developed and delivered by oncology nurse educators at the Cross
Cancer institute. ONDEC is CANO-endorsed and university credited.

29

Oncology Nursing Society
The Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) is a professional organization of more than 36,000 registered nurses and
other healthcare providers internationally and in the United States dedicated to excellence in patient care,
education, research and administration in oncology nursing. ONS’s mission is to promote excellence in
oncology nursing and quality cancer care.

39

The Ottawa Hospital
The Ottawa Hospital is one of the largest academic hospitals in Canada with over 10,000 health care staff. The
Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre (TOHRCC) serves a population of approximately 1.2 million people and
treats 4000 patients with radiation therapy per year. The Regional Cancer Centre has 1 tomotherapy unit, 8
linear accelerators, 2 CT simulators and a PET CT scanner. The TOHRCC supports active clinical programs in
IMRT, stereotactic radiosurgery and brachytherapy. The radiation oncology program is supported by 10 Medical
Physicists, all of whom are also active in teaching and research in the Department of Radiology at the
University of Ottawa and in the Physics Department at Carleton University. For further information on The
Ottawa Hospital please visit www.ottawahospital.on.ca

19

Pfizer
Pfizer Canada is please to feature information regarding our medicines in Oncology and Supportive Care and
welcomes members of CANO to drop by and visit our booth.

20

Roche
Roche is recognized as a global leader in providing pharmaceutical and diagnostic solutions that make a
profound difference in people’s lives. As an innovator of products and services for the early detection,
prevention, diagnosis and treatment of acute and long-term diseases, Roche contributes on a broad range of
fronts to improving people’s health and quality of life. As an integral part of the health care team, oncology
nurses are respected and recognized for the extensive knowledge and value they provide in clinical practice.
With a sincere commitment to, and belief in the importance of continuing education, Hoffmann-LaRoche is
proud to sponsor the 2007 CANO conference.

23

42

sanofi-aventis
As a leading global pharmaceutical company, sanofi-aventis is dedicated to the discovery, development,
manufacture and distribution of innovative, effective and well-tolerated medicines, for all people throughout the
world.
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Specialized Health Products Inc. (SHPI)
SHPI is a market leader in safety Huber needles with three complementary product offerings, MiniLoc® Safety
Infusion Set, SafeStep® Safety Huber Needle St, and LiftLoc® Safety Infusion Set. SHPI’s specially lubricated
needles reduce penetration and drag forces and the small design of the products are easy to dress. To receive
free samples,contact SHPI at 1-800-306-3360 or www.shpi.com.

21

Wyeth Pharmaceuticals
Wyeth is one of the world’s largest research-driven pharmaceutical and health care products companies. It is a
leader in the discovery, development, manufacturing and marketing of pharmaceuticals, vaccines,
biotechnology products and non-prescription medicines that improve the quality of life for people worldwide.
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CANO – SCHERING LECTURESHIP
A

COLLABORATIVE APPROACH TO IMPLEMENTING BEST PRACTICES IN

PALLIATIVE CANCER PATIENTS ACROSS DIFFERENT CARE
SETTINGS IN A REGIONAL PROGRAM

HELENE HUDSON MEMORIAL LECTURESHIP
TALKING TO THE CHILDREN OF DYING PATIENTS

THE CARE OF

Carole Beals, RN, BScN, CON(C ), Royal Victoria Hospital,
Barrie
Lynne Penton, RN, MN, CON( C), Soldiers Memorial Hospital,
Barrie
“Although cancer survival rates are improving, cancer remains
the second leading cause of death in Ontario. More than 25,000
people in the Province will die from cancer this year” Cancer
Care Ontario (2006). As more patients survive with cancer there
is a need for ensuring patients live well by providing an
individualized approach to symptom management which is
consistent and evidence based.
Across the Region, in the North Simcoe Muskoka Health
Integration Network (LHIN 12), a group of expert nurses in
Palliative Care joined to examine their Palliative Care Practices
The vision of the group was to create a regional environment
that value and supports the use of a current evidence-based
practice approach and the continuous delivery of high quality
and cost effective Palliative Care for patients in our region.
These nurses share common professional goals to champion and
improve the care and consistency provided to Palliative Care
Patients. The first goal was to implement a pre-printed Palliative
Care Order set to ensure patients symptoms and needs, when
admitted to the hospital, anywhere across the region are
standardized and based on best practices.
This presentation will examine the process around the LHIN
committee, how the pre-printed order set was developed and
what work has been done so far to create a dissemination
strategy and provide nurses and key stakeholders with tools and
resources to promote clarity and facilitate the successful
implementation of the Palliative Care order sets.
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Katrina Longfield, RN, BScN, Princess Margaret Hospital,
Toronto
Andrea Warnick, RN, MA, Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto
Interacting with a child whose parent is dying touches the heart
and soul of a nurse. However, discussing the impending death
with children whose parents are living with terminal cancer is
perceived by many oncology nurses to be extremely challenging.
It is an area of nursing practice with which many nurses are
particularly uncomfortable, due in part to the limited availability
of formal training.
Children tend to know far more about a parent’s illness than the
adults in their lives realize. Research indicates that children
experience increased levels of anxiety when information
regarding a parent’s illness is withheld from them. As a result,
withholding a parent’s terminal prognosis does not avert a
fearful situation for the child; it may instead deny the child
access to accurate information and appropriate emotional
support.
Talking with children about the impending death of a parent
provides a unique opportunity to positively influence a child’s
wellbeing both before and after the death of the parent. The
oncology nurse is ideally placed to play a key role in supporting
the children of dying patients.
This oral presentation will
1. Provide oncology nurses with innovative, practical
strategies for communicating with children whose
parents are actively dying.
2. Explore the implementation and evaluation of these
interventional
strategies
through
two
nursing
narratives.
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I-01-A
GASTRO-INTESTINAL CANCERS: PATIENT SUPPORT CLINIC
Sylvi Baillie, RN CON, BCCA; Allison Filewich, RN, BSN CON(C),
BCCA; Center for the Southern Interior, Kelowna
Oncology patients diagnosed with gastro-intestinal (GI) tumors may
endure complex and grueling treatments. At our cancer center we
provide these treatments to patients from a large geographic region
within the province of British Columbia. To address these complex care
needs and geographic challenges for the GI patient population, our
cancer center implemented a pilot project, 'Nurse-led Patient Support
Clinic' (PSC) in May 2006.
The PSC is led by a seasoned oncology nurse who has expertise in
caring for patients diagnosed with gastro-intestinal tumors. The PSC
offers nursing care during all treatment phases and is provided either at
the cancer center or over the telephone. The PSC is a weekly clinic and
runs in tandem with the GI Medical Oncology clinic. It has access to the
collaborative efforts of the oncologist, dietician, radiation specialists and
counselor in a timely and inclusive fashion. Nursing care includes
management of treatment related toxicities, counseling and support,
referrals to healthcare practitioners and ongoing teaching.
In keeping with a primary health care model, this presentation will
demonstrate the positive outcomes of the PSC for the patient as a result
of providing care "from the right provider, at the right time, in the right
place”. This presentation will also support an advanced oncology nursing
role in an ambulatory care setting.

I-01-B
MEETING LUNG CANCER PATIENT NEEDS: IDENTIFYING AND FILLING
GAPS IN CARE
Laura Mercer, RN, CON(C); BC Cancer Agency, Fraser Valley Centre,
Surrey
Patients with lung cancer are a high needs population related to reports
of unmet psychological needs, high levels of distress, and decreased
quality of life. During a 10 week nursing internship program, the author
examined the needs of patients through the diagnostic and treatment
phase of their cancer journey via literature review and clinical
observation. The literature was synthesized using a Patient Needs
Framework which includes the following domains: informational,
physical, psychological, spiritual, practical, and social. To better
understand the patient and family experience through the cancer
journey, the internship experience was supplemented with various
activities such as shadowing an advanced practice nurse with expertise
in lung cancer and an expert pain and symptom management nurse,
reading various literature, and synthesis of online lung cancer patient
diarizing available for public viewing.
The purpose of this presentation is to demonstrate the essential role of
the nurse in addressing needs in an ambulatory care setting. The
author will identify the salient needs of lung cancer patients and gaps in
care evidenced by the literature and through clinical observations. In
sharing findings and proposing ways in which oncology nurses may
more effectively, holistically and genuinely meet the needs of high needs
patients, the author will translate research into practice.
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I-01-C
TOWARDS A COLLABORATIVE PRACTICE MODEL OF CARE: EVALUATING A
BREAST CANCER PILOT PROJECT IN THE AMBULATORY CARE UNIT (ACU)
Susan Banwell, RN, CON(C); Jan Blades, RN, MSN; Tracy Truant,
RN, MSN; BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver Centre, Vancouver
Challenged with finding new ways to identify, prioritize and meet
escalating patient need, against a backdrop of fiscal and space restraint,
nurses in one regional cancer centre have piloted a new ambulatory
model of care with the breast cancer population. This model of care is
patient needs focused, outcome oriented and facilitates the development
of the interprofessional collaborative practice environment.
Within the medically focused ACU Breast Clinic, a variety of strategies
were piloted, including introduction of a Patient Self Assessment Form at
each ACU visit, use of Nurses’ aides and/or Volunteers, a referral form
for nursing care, and introduction of a nurse-led Patient Support Clinic.
Key outcomes were evaluated including, use of Patient Self Assessment
Form to accurately identify patient needs and plan for care, number and
type of patient-identified needs, whether patient needs were identified
and met in a timely manner, ability of the Registered Nurse to practice
to her full scope, and measures of interprofessional team functioning
and process efficiency.
Successful aspects of this pilot project have already become embedded
as standard practice with all patient populations in the ACU, and others
are being evaluated with the larger ACU population. This presentation
will outline key aspects of the pilot project, including lessons learned and
future plans.
I-02-A
PATIENT INITIATED STRATEGIES FOR COPING WITH COGNITIVE CHANGES
Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer
Centre, Toronto
Cancer patients report cognitive changes both during and following their
cancer treatment. Although efforts have been made to measure
cognitive changes and identify those who might benefit from
intervention, little effort has been focused on patient solutions for
coping with “chemo brain.” A better understanding of how individuals
experience the impact and the strategies they use to cope with the
changes could be used to inform patient education programs.
In-depth interviews were conducted with 34 patients and 15 family
members to explore descriptions of 1) cognitive changes experienced by
patients, 2) the impact of the changes on the individuals, 3) the
strategies patients initiated to deal with the changes, and 4) which
strategies patients found to be useful. A phenomenologic framing was
used for analysis.
Participants experienced various cognitive changes including the inability
to concentrate, remember details or perform simple calculations.
Depending upon their work or leisure activities, the actual impact varied.
Some clearly found it was a challenge to manage. Some strategies
patients used included special reminders, keeping lists, writing
everything down, and using games to stimulate mental function.
Without a systematic approach for instructing patients about side effect
management, individuals may struggle needlessly in finding effective
approaches. Cognitive changes can have a profound impact and
managing them needs to be part of patient education programs.
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I-02-B
THE MANY FACES OF PAIN: THE IMPACT OF CULTURE ON PAIN
EXPERIENCE AND EXPRESSION

I-03-A
GENETICS NOT JUST FOR GENETICISTS ANYMORE! GENETICS AND
HEREDITARY CANCER SYNDROMES: AN OVERVIEW

Catherine Kiteley, RN, MSc, CON(C), CHPCN(C); The Credit Valley
Hospital, Mississauga

Stephanie Callaghan, RN, BSN; BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

A key goal in oncology and palliative care is relief of pain and other
symptoms as well as promoting psychological, spiritual and social
wellbeing. However, achieving such goals can be a challenge when
cultural perceptions of health and illness influence ways individuals seek
treatment, comply with medical regimens and perceived control.
Common challenges for nurses can include lack of familiarity with
cultural norms, language and communication barriers and unfamiliar
health and illness beliefs. Nurses can feel frustrated, confused and
discouraged when their aims to provide care to individuals with different
sets of beliefs and values seem to fail. More over, studies indicate that
cultural diverse populations can experience inadequate pain
management (Juarez G, Ferrell B & Borneman T, 1998). It is essential
that nurses and other health care professionals learn ways to approach
symptom management in culturally diverse groups in order to provide
comprehensive care.
This presentation will provide nurses with knowledge and skill in the
area of pain management in cultural diverse groups. A model for
understanding culture and pain, assessment approaches and a case
study will be provided to assimilate key messages.
I-02-C
PRN PAIN MEDICATIONS: PATIENTS CONTROLLING THEIR PAIN VERSUS
PAIN CONTROLLING PATIENTS
Kathleen Greene, RN, CHPCN(C); Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C),
CHPCN(C); The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa
Recent patient satisfaction survey results for inpatient oncology units at
our hospital indicated satisfaction with pain management could be
improved and there was a gap in the education patients and families
received regarding use of pain medications. In addition, anecdotal
evidence from 2371 consults completed by the palliative care team in
the fiscal year 2005/06 indicated a consult for specialist advice regarding
pain management was frequently requested when prn medications had
not been adequately trialed or the nurse was hesitant to administer the
prn pain medication. Even when consult advice and orders were written
to include prns, providing rationale for use, nurses failed to adequately
assess the need for prns, and therefore did not offer them, resulting in
sub optimal pain management for the patient. Literature supports that
the effects of inadequate pain management are insidious, including
unnecessary human suffering, delayed healing, interference with
activities of daily living, and increased costs of extended or repeat
hospitalizations (McNeill et al. 2004).
This presentation will describe the implementation and evaluation of a
project designed to address knowledge gaps of nurses, patients and
families in order to promote appropriate use of prn pain medications.
Recent literature has identified prn pain medications as nurse controlled
analgesia. This intervention empowered oncology patients to become
active participants in their care thereby promoting patient controlled
analgesia.
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The science of genomics is having a great impact on the health sciences,
especially in oncology. Knowing that cancer is a disease of genetic origin
means that oncology nurses need a basic understanding of genetics.
Developments in cancer genetics and genomics already impact cancer
treatments, and this trend will only increase. With a foundation in
genetics, oncology nurses will be prepared to integrate this knowledge
into practice.
From a critical review of the literature and reflective practice in a variety
of clinical settings, genetics is an area that is vaguely understood by
many practicing nurses. Because many nurses were not exposed to
genetics in their basic education, they are uncertain of how to apply
such knowledge to practice, and some find it intimidating.
The purpose of this presentation is to provide an overview of the genetic
origins of cancer with a focus on hereditary cancer syndromes. As
oncology nurses begin to understand hereditary cancer syndromes, they
can apply this genetic knowledge in their practice. The goal of this
presentation is to encourage oncology nurses to expand their basic
understanding of hereditary cancers and begin to establish new nursing
skills in the genomic era.
I-03-B
PUTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER: RARE HEREDITARY CANCER SYNDROMES
Margaux Lachance, RN; Denise Gauthier-Frohlick, PhD (candidate),
MA, BEd; Carole Mayer, PhD (candidate), MSW, RSW; Hôpital régional
de Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury
Over the past decade there has been an increase in presentations on
cancer genetics at CANO conferences. Oncology nurses have
demonstrated an interest in this subject as patient advocates. To date,
the focus has been on the ethical, legal and psychological implications of
risk assessment and testing. Common cancer syndromes such as
hereditary breast or colon cancer have been presented and nurses have
learned clinical clues to the presence of inherited cancer predisposition.
This knowledge has no doubt contributed to an increase in the numbers
of appropriate referrals to Cancer Genetic Programs. However, there
has been limited focus on the increasing number of rare hereditary
cancer syndromes. Those of us providing genetic counseling are not
familiar with many of them and have to reference each case based on
our client’s family medical history. It can be puzzling!
This presentation will provide a brief overview of two such conditions:
Familial Melanoma, and Cowden Syndrome (Gingival Multiple
Hamartoma/Bannayan-Riley-Ruvalcaba Syndrome). Inheritance patterns,
mutations, incidence, diagnosis, associated malignant/benign neoplasms
and surveillance strategies will be discussed. Resources for other rare
cancer syndromes will also be highlighted.
This knowledge transfer will position oncology nurses to initiate
appropriate genetic referrals which may have been overlooked in the
past, thus influencing the early detection or prevention of cancer.
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I-04-A
Does Participating in Cancer Rehabilitation with a PsychoEducational Program Mediate Improved Confidence in
Managing Cancer-Related Symptoms and Their Impact?
Margaret Eades, N MSc(A); Pasqualina Di Dio, PhD; Siobhan Carney, N
BScN; McGill University Health Centre (MUHC): Royal Victoria Hospital &
McGill University, Cancer Nutrition Rehabilitation Program, Montreal
Our Cancer Nutrition Rehabilitation service is for patients experiencing a
decreased appetite, weight loss, fatigue and/or functional losses due to
cancer and/or cancer treatments. Our team (oncologist/palliative care
physician, psychologist, pivot nurse, dietician, physiotherapist,
occupational-therapist, and social worker) assesses referred patients and
offers a tailored treatment plan. An individualized, 8 week program
emphasizing progressive exercise, symptom management, optimal
nutrition and enhanced psychosocial functioning is worked through with
the patient’s and family caregiver’s involvement, to improve well-being.
Weekly group psycho-educational sessions each focusing on a different
survivor issue build on and complement what the patient is learning and
doing in other aspects of the program. Among the topics discussed are
“What is cancer related fatigue?” and “Ways to manage anxiety?”
Participants are given a schedule (topics) and are invited to come. They
are encouraged to bring a family member or friend.
Although
encouraged participation is optional and attendance varies.
Cofacilitators (typically the nurse and the psychologist) weave in a strong
belief in support, safety and recognition of achievements. Emphasis is
placed on recognizing the individual’s essence as a person and family
care giver; in acknowledging their relationships and connectedness to
their past and a desire for hope; and support in an environment of
mutual learning. Preliminary findings examining patient’s feedback and
symptom scores will be presented.
I-04-B
A Concept Analysis of Patients’ Health Information-Seeking
Behavior
Laila Akhu-Zaheya, RN, MSN, PhD(C); University of Buffalo, Buffalo
Significance: Health information-seeking behavior is found to be a
coping style with illness. Patients’ health information-seeking behavior
has been the focus of many research studies including examining
information needs, content, sources, and factors that motivate or hinder
the behavior. However, it is a complex and poorly understood concept
and few studies have defined it.
Purpose: The aims of the analysis are to clarify the concept uses within
the literature and elucidate the concept attributes, intending to define
the concept of information-seeking behavior from the cancer patients’
perspective—special individuals with different needs and desires in
seeking the information and under different circumstances.
Methods: Following a review of the literature, Walker and Avant’s (2005)
guidelines for concept analysis were selected to analyze the concept.
Finding and Implication: Situational and individual factors contribute to
the patients’ health information-seeking pattern and ultimately affect the
patients’ actual behavior. Patient education across the care continuum
remains a challenge for nurses looking for high quality care.
Understanding patients’ health information-seeking behavior will help
nurses deliver quality care and can lead to positive health promotion and
outcomes.
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I-04-C
YOUNG WOMEN’S EXPERIENCES WITH BREAST CANCER: AN IMPERATIVE
TO TAILOR INTERVENTIONS
Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer
Centre, Toronto
Seventeen percent of women are diagnosed with breast cancer before
the age of 50 and breast cancer is the leading cause of death in women
between 35 and 50 years. This cohort of women has unique
perspectives about their life roles and responsibilities that could
influence their experiences and needs during diagnosis and treatment
with breast cancer.
The aim of this qualitative investigation was to better understand how to
tailor information and support interventions for young women diagnosed
with breast cancer. Specifically, we explored the perspectives women 45
years or less at the time of their diagnosis. Twenty-eight women
underwent in-depth interviews regarding events surrounding diagnosis
and treatment, their responses to those events, challenges they
experienced, and how they managed with those challenges.
Content and theme analysis revealed three overarching themes: 1)
everything depends on acting now, 2) everything is “out of sync”, and 3)
cancer invaded my whole life. Many of these women could not find
appropriate services or information for their age group. The rich
interview data clearly illustrated there are implications for tailoring
programs and information to young women. Program planners need to
consider childcare, the time of day for programs, and use of technology.
Information needs to be available about fertility, body image, and
sexuality.
I-05-A
Intraperitoneal Chemotherapy: Embracing the Re-Emergence of
a Past Treatment
Angela Boudreau, RN, MN, CON(C); Nancy Wolf, RN, CON(C);
Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
Intraperitoneal chemotherapy was a treatment utilized in the 1980’s.
The unique nursing knowledge and skillset that was developed around
this particular treatment faded with time as the treatment became
obsolete. In 2006, Cancer Care Ontario Evidence-Based Practice series
identified recent clinical trials using intraperitoneal chemotherapy that
demonstrated a survival benefit for women with stage III epithelial
ovarian cancer. This evidence supporting the use of intraperitoneal
chemotherapy resulted in a resurgence in this form of treatment. At our
ambulatory cancer clinic, nurses in the chemotherapy unit were
challenged with the task of developing a new knowledge base and
skillset. This was as a result of the new medical management of
providing intraperitoneal Caroboplatin with intravenous paclitaxol
originally examined by Fujiwara et. al (2005) for the toxicity profile.
Although intraperitoneal chemotherapy has been used in the past, it was
a new experience to all of the nurses in the unit. The nurses in the
chemotherapy unit embraced the challenge and succeeded in
contributing to positive patient experiences and providing leadership to
colleagues. This presentation will highlight our journey of development
along with our successes and challenges.
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I-05-B
WHAT IS THE DEGREE OF RISK FOR NURSES HANDLING CYTOTOXICS AND
HOW CAN RISK BE MITIGATED: SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF THE EVIDENCE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

I-06-A
IT’S ALL ABOUT THE PATIENT: FACILITATING INNOVATION AND
COLLABORATION TO PROVIDE PATIENT CENTERED CARE BETWEEN TWO
CENTRES

Esther Green1, RN, MSc (T); Gail Macartney2, RN, MSc(A), ACNP,
CON(C); 1Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto; 2The Ottawa Hospital Regional
Cancer Program, Ottawa

Cindy Murray, RN, MSN; Katherine Trip, RN, MSN; Princess Margaret
Hospital, Toronto

What we know or don’t know about the risk associated with handling
cytotoxic drugs is as important as what nurses and organizations do to
minimize risk. To understand what evidence exists on the degree of risk
that nurses and other health providers have related to the handling of
cytotoxics, we initiated a systematic review of the existing evidence to
address two key questions:
1. Are health care workers exposed to cytotoxic drugs at increased risk
of: developing cancer; experiencing stillbirths, ectopic pregnancies or
spontaneous abortions; having children with congenital malformations or
developmental delays; or experiencing acute toxic effects, compared to
unexposed healthcare workers; and
2. what precautions should be taken in the workplace to minimize the
risk of adverse effects? The Guideline Panel reviewed the evidence on
adverse staff events; the evidence related to closed handling systems;
and conducted an environmental scan of recommendations from other
jurisdictions. While there was limited evidence to determine an
association between exposure to cytotoxic drugs and ectopic pregnancy
or still birth, the panel agreed that there may be an increased risk for
miscarriage. Underestimating substantial risk may have as great a
consequence as overestimating an unproven risk. The review provides
recommendations for minimizing exposure to cytotoxic drugs for all staff
at all times, and suggested areas of research for the future.
I-05-C
BODY COMPOSITION, MUSCLE STRENGTH & EXERCISE IN WOMEN WITH
BREAST CANCER
Constance Visovsky, RN, PhD, University of Nebraska Medical Center,
Omaha
Chemotherapy can have deleterious effects on skeletal muscle that
effect physical functioning during breast cancer dose-dense
chemotherapy treatment schedules.
The purpose of this study is to determine the patterns of weight, lean
body mass (LBM), body mass index (BMI), muscle strength and exercise
in women undergoing chemotherapy for breast cancer.
Thirty-five women had measures of body composition (bioelectrical
impedance), muscle strength dynamometer) and exercise (Leisure Time
Exercise Questionnaire) collected at baseline, 4, 8, 12 weeks of
chemotherapy.
Mean weight at baseline was 178 lbs. (SD = 47; range=111-309), mean
BMI 29.3 (SD 7.8; range=19.4-49.2) and mean LBM 28.8 (SD 4.5; range
23-41). Over time, participants lost 9 lbs. & BMI declined to 28. Baseline
upper extremity muscle strength was 41.8 kg. declining to 36.7 kg.
Mean lower extremity muscle strength was 79 kg. at baseline, declining
to 70.1 kg. following cycle one of chemotherapy. Eighteen
participants(48.6 %) reported no exercise at all prior to chemotherapy.
Seventeen subjects (45.9%) reported engaging in mild exercise 3 times
weekly (SD = 2.3; range = 0 – 7). The frequency and duration of
exercise decreased over time.
Women were overweight and inactive prior to chemotherapy
predisposing women to obesity-related illnesses. Exercise and physical
activity are far below recommended amounts exacerbating
chemotherapy effects on skeletal muscle. Declining muscle strength can
impact physical functioning.
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The past two decades of hospital restructuring in Ontario have
contributed to fragmentation in the management of patients with
cancer. Patients with treatment and/or disease-related complications are
often managed in an affiliated non-oncology hospital rather than the
cancer center where they receive treatment from, and interaction with,
oncology health care experts. Although they receive adequate care, the
health care providers at the affiliated institution are not oncology
experts and have no prior relationship with the patient. As a result,
patients and families report feelings of uncertainty and abandonment
and the affiliate hospital health care providers report feeling
unsupported.
To assist in minimizing the impact on patients and staff, an Acute Care
Nurse Practitioner (ACNP), specializing in oncology, was appointed a
“liaison position” in the affiliate hospital. This position has proven very
successful. However, there were still gaps in care as patients
transitioned between the cancer center, the general hospital, and back
again to the cancer centre.
This presentation will describe the process and pathways developed
through coordination between ACNP’s at the cancer center and the
“liaison” ACNP to address the gaps in care for our oncology patients.
Emphasis will be placed on outcomes such as decreased length of stay,
decreased emergency room visits, as well as increased patient and
increased staff satisfaction, attributed to collaborative practice.
I-06-B
HOSPICE PALLIATIVE CARE AND CANCER CARE: FORGING THE LINKS
Chris Emery1, RN, MSN, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Carolyn Tayler1, RN, MN,
CON(C); Ann Syme2, RN, MSN, CHPCN(C); 1Fraser Health Authority, New
Westminster; 2BC Cancer Agency, Victoria
Although hospice palliative care aims to relieve suffering and improve
the quality of both living and dying for patients and families living with a
life-threatening illness regardless of diagnosis, the reality is that the
majority of patients enrolled in palliative care programs have a diagnosis
of cancer. And despite the fact that more people than ever are living
longer with or being cured of cancer, cancer is still a life-threatening
illness from which thousands of Canadians die every year.
With this history, well-developed collaboration between hospice
palliative care and cancer care might be expected. However, this has
not generally been the case. Hospice palliative care programs in Canada
have developed outside of cancer care programs, and cancer centres
have been slow to embrace palliative care within their settings
(MacDonald, 1998).
This presentation will explore barriers that may have contributed to this
lack of collaboration, including an analysis of how language used in the
two disciplines may have played a role. Current developments taking
place in one province to forge links between the palliative care and
cancer care communities will be discussed, along with suggestions for
strategies to further overcome the gap. The implications for patients,
nurses, and the health care system will also be reflected on.
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I-06-C
IMPROVING ACCESS TO PALLIATIVE RADIATION THERAPY FOR PATIENTS
ACROSS A REGIONAL CANCER PROGRAM

I-07-B
CANCER CARE COMMUNICATION IN THE DIAGNOSTIC PERIOD: INITIAL
REPORTS AND ONE-YEAR RETROSPECTIVE

Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Josee Laplante, RN,
BScN, CON(C), Catherine Degrasse, RN, MScN; The Ottawa Hospital,
Ottawa

Sally Thorne1, RN, PhD; Susan R. Harris2, PT, PhD; T. Gregory Hislop3,
MD, CM; Charmaine Kim-Sing4, MD; John Oliffe1, RN, PhD; Kelli
Stajduhar5, RN, PhD; Elizabeth-Anne Armstrong1, RN, MSN; Valerie
Oglov1, BSW, MA; 1University of British Columbia School of Nursing,
Vancouver; 2University of British Columbia School of Rehabilitation
Sciences, Vancouver; 3BC Cancer Research Centre, Vancouver; 4BC
Cancer Agency, Vancouver; 5University of Victoria School of Nursing and
Centre on Aging, Victoria

Radiation therapy is an effective intervention in treating malignant bone
disease and other palliative emergencies, improving quality of life for
these fragile patients. However, access to and utilization of palliative
radiation therapy was suboptimal across our regional cancer program. A
recent study concluded that family physicians were unaware of the
effectiveness of palliative radiotherapy and referral to the program was
correlated with knowledge about indications for palliative radiation.
Recommendations included implementation of strategies to improve
knowledge of family physicians about radiation therapy’s role in
palliative symptom management. Additionally, an educational survey of
family physicians supporting our satellite clinics identified this topic as a
learning need, and our regional cancer program acknowledged the need
to streamline referral and care processes for palliative radiation patients.
The palliative care team suggested the use of validated tools including
the Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale (ESAS), the Brief Pain
Inventory (BPI) and the Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) to measure
symptom burden and overall functional status for these patients.
Therefore, a review of the entire program was completed. This
presentation will discuss the redesign of the Palliative Radiation Therapy
Program including educational interventions, the enhanced role of
nursing and evaluation methodologies employed to measure outcomes
including program access, improved symptom management, and staff /
patient satisfaction with the revised program.
I-07-A
HELPFUL AND UNHELPFUL COMMUNICATIONS IN THE CONTEXT OF
ADVANCED CANCER
Kelli Stajduhar1, RN, PhD; Sally Thorne2, RN, PhD; Liza McGuinness1,
BA, MA; Charmaine Kim-Sing3, MD; 1University of Victoria School of
Nursing and Centre on Aging, Victoria; 2University of British Columbia
School of Nursing, Vancouver; 3BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
In the context of a large qualitative investigation of patient perspectives
of communication in cancer care, we have had the opportunity to
conduct secondary analysis of the particular issues affecting distinct
subsets of cancer patients. A particularly important subset of patients is
those with advanced disease – a group well recognized to be managing
tensions between hope and despair, and a group sometimes
disenfranchised from the coordinated cancer “cure” system. Our study
uses interpretive descriptive methodological approaches to extract
thematic patterns of communication between health care professionals
and cancer patients. We interviewed 200 individuals, at varying stages
of the cancer trajectory and representing a range of demographic and
disease characteristics. From this extensive data base, we have been
able to generate conclusions about the perceived meaning of various
kinds of cancer communication in relation to the illness experience of
patients, and to document the manner in which certain kinds of
communications become more or less prominent over the trajectory of
illness. In this paper, we report on themes and patterns in the
communication concerns of patients with advanced disease, and
propose options for the development of disease trajectory-sensitive
communication guidelines.
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For cancer patients, life changes at or around the window of time during
which the diagnosis is made. This aspect of the cancer experience is well
recognized as one of considerable turbulence and distress for patients,
and therefore diagnosis is a time which communication with health care
professionals is of particular importance in setting the stage for the way
cancer illness will be experienced. Our study aims to explore helpful and
unhelpful communications throughout the cancer trajectory from the
perspective of patients themselves. We are following a sample of 60
cancer patients, representing a range of tumour sites, from the early
diagnostic period through to recovery, chronic, or advanced disease. For
most, the experience of the diagnostic period is memorable for either
helpful or unhelpful communication (although in some instances for
both). Using interpretive analysis techniques we have thematically
described patterns in the initial reports of communication around the
time of cancer diagnosis, and have the opportunity of comparing those
patterns with retrospective reflections one year later upon that period.
In so doing, we generate a thematic understanding of the experiential
issues of importance to patients in relation to cancer care
communication at the time of diagnosis, but also in the perceived impact
those communications may have had upon subsequent experience living
with and obtaining care for cancer.
I-07-C
DISCLOSING COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE (CAM) USE:
CANCER PATIENTS' PERSPECTIVES
Lynda G. Balneaves1, RN, PhD; Tracy L.O. Truant2, RN, MSN; Mary
Kelly1, MA; Alison S.A. Brazier1, PhD; Marie-Louise McLellan3, BSc; 1UBC
School of Nursing, Vancouver; 2British Columbia Cancer Agency,
Vancouver; 3Faculty of Medicine, University of Southampton, UK
Despite growing demand for information and clinical guidance related to
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM), patient disclosure of CAM use
within the context of conventional cancer care remains sporadic.
The objective of this study was to develop a better understanding of cancer
patients' CAM disclosure experiences with conventional and CAM health
professionals with the aim of developing best practice guidelines that will address
possible barriers to patient-provider communication about CAM in the context of
cancer care. A secondary data analysis was conducted using interpretative
descriptive techniques on 42 interviews conducted with early and advanced stage
cancer patients.
Patients described a variety of positive and negative experiences regarding
disclosure about CAM use with conventional and complementary health
professionals. Although some health professionals were perceived to be supportive
of discussing CAM options, others were seen as "shutting down" patients' attempts
to discuss CAM through dismissive comments, lack of interest, or non-verbal
behaviour. The reaction of health professionals to patients' initial disclosure of CAM
use was highly influential on how and whether patients engaged their health
professionals in future discussions about CAM.
Oncology nurses play a key role in facilitating CAM discussions with patients, to
promote safe integration of CAM into their convention treatment plan. The study
findings will provide important direction to facilitate CAM disclosure and discussion
in conventional cancer care settings.
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II-01-A
USING HEARTS, MINDS AND VOICES TO REDESIGN THE AMBULATORY
MODEL OF NURSING CARE: A PROVINCIAL APPROACH
Tracy Truant1, RN, MSN; Arleigh Bell1, RN, BSN, MEd; Elizabeth
Cooper2, RN, BSN, CON(C); Olwen Demidoff2, RTT AC(T) BSc (Hons);
Janice Dirksen1, RN, BSN CON(C); Michelle Dumas1, RN, MSN; Ann
Hughes3, RN, MSN, CON(C); Lorna Roe1, BSc (Hons), MScN; Brenda
Ross1, RN, BSN, CON(C); Sharon Thomson1, RN, MSc; Lorrianne Topf4,
RN, BSN, CON(C); British Columbia Cancer Agency, 1Vancouver;
2
Surrey; 3Victoria, 4Kelowna
Challenged with finding new ways to efficiently priorize and meet escalating

patient need, against a backdrop of fiscal restraint, nurses at one
provincial cancer agency have designed and are implementing a new
ambulatory model of nursing care that is patient needs focused and
outcome-oriented. A key element of this re-design includes
implementation of Patient Support Clinics.
Working within an interprofesional team, nurses have articulated a
provincial vision, principles, outcomes and measurement strategies for
the new ambulatory model of nursing care. Across the four regional
cancer centres, various implementation strategies are being piloted and
evaluated to allow for regional and cultural differences. This
presentation will outline the evidence based development of this new
ambulatory model of nursing care, highlighting how nurses collectively
have used their hearts, minds and voices to advocate for and improve
access for patients and families to effective nursing care during
treatment for cancer.
In addition to improved outcomes for patients and families, it is
anticipated that this new model of ambulatory nursing care will enhance
nursing recruitment and retention, enhance the image of nursing in
cancer care, and improve interprofessional collaboration.
II-01-B
INTEGRATING A PATIENT SUPPORT CLINIC INTO AN URBAN CANCER
CENTRE
Brenda LaPrairie, RN, BSN, CON(C); G. Anne Hughes, RN, BSN, MN
(candidate), CON(C); British Columbia Cancer Agency, Vancouver Island
Centre, Victoria
In the fall of 2006, a new model of patient care delivery was introduced into the
Ambulatory Care Unit of an urban cancer centre. This six month pilot project was
led by a multidisciplinary committee whose identified purpose was to design,
develop, implement and evaluate a system of patient care delivery that was based
upon explicit patient needs and expectations and guided by information found
within the literature.
The “Patient Support Clinic” (PSC) was introduced in order to improve patient
outcomes and address systems issues that included increased acuity and volume of
patients and no concurrent increase in human resources. The PSC is facilitated by
experienced oncology nurses and patient care activities include: patient education;
research activity; symptom management; and counseling. Patients and families are
referred to the clinic by physicians, nurses, patient care aides, nutritionists and
social workers or can self refer as required. Patient care is scheduled at times that
are mutually agreed to by both patient and the nurse.
This patient centred environment affords nurses the opportunity to practice
without the constraint of other appointment times, competition for space or nonnursing duties. Nurse leaders anticipate that the levels of job satisfaction will
increase and that recruitment and retention issues will improve. A number of
authors endorse the improved patient outcomes associated with PSC’s (Benor,
Delbar, & Krulik, 1998; Corner, 2003).
This presentation will include a discussion related
implementation and evaluation of this change initiative.
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II-01-C
ADDRESSING PATIENTS’ NEEDS IN THE AMBULATORY CARE SETTING:
USING THE HEARTS, MINDS AND VOICES OF THE INTERDISCIPLINARY
TEAM
Elena Serrano, RN, BScN, MA; Patti Devion, RN, BScN, CON(C); Joy
Bunsko, RN, BScN, CON(C); Mary Flaherty, RN, BScN, MSc(A), MA; Sue
Gill, RN; Sandy Lamont, RN, BScN; BC Cancer Agency, Fraser Valley
Cancer Centre, Surrey
The interdisciplinary team in this ambulatory cancer care setting developed a
collaborative research project to examine opportunities for improving the quality of
the practice environment. The results of interdisciplinary staff satisfaction surveys
indicated that physicians and staff were dissatisfied with the nursing role. Nurses
identified the challenges they face to address the complexity of patient care needs
in an ambulatory care setting. In order to understand the issues the team faces,
facilitated interdisciplinary retreats were held to clarify specific roles. Nurses
recognized the need to clarify their own roles and articulate their specific
contributions to patient care in the ambulatory setting.
This presentation will outline the collaborative process used to redesign the role of
nursing in the ambulatory care setting to improve patient and family outcomes.
Changes in the role include a triage process in care planning, expanded telephone
follow up, patient support clinics and the elimination of non-nursing tasks. By
being inclusive of the team, the role clarification of nursing has helped to identify
how each discipline contributes and adds value to patient care. In addition to
improved patient outcomes this initiative has improved teamwork, respect, trust
and team communication. Emphasis in this presentation will be placed on
interdisciplinary team engagement in this process to improve the practice
environment.

II-02-A
IMPROVING ACCESS TO A REGIONAL CHEMOTHERAPY HOME INFUSION
PUMP PROGRAM: A QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
Josée Laplante1, RN, BScN, CON(C); Cathy DeGrasse1, RN, MScN;
Inara Karrei11, RN, Med, CON(C); Cindy McLennan2, RN, BScN; Sophie
Parisien3, RN, BScN; 1The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre,
Ottawa; 2Renfrew Victoria Hospital, Renfrew; 3Champlain Community
Care Access Centre, Ottawa
There is substantial evidence to support the use of continuous infusion
therapy versus bolus infusion in the management of metastatic
colorectal cancer. Reported advantages for home chemotherapy include
the elimination of travel, reduction in treatment associated anxiety,
reduction in the burden on careers and family, and the ability to
continue other duties.
In order to ensure standardized, safe and evidence-based care for
patients on our Chemotherapy Home Infusion Pump Program (CHIPP), a
multidisciplinary, inter-agency team has formed to develop: a clinical
pathway; educational materials and sessions for health professionals;
and, an infrastructure and processes to ensure continuous support and
access to medical oncologists for medical direction. Objectives of the
project included:
1. To determine CHIPP accessibility across our region;
2. To evaluate the safety of CHIPP in terms of incidents, near misses,
and unmanaged side effects;
3. To evaluate overall patient satisfaction;
4. To measure health provider satisfaction with the CHIPP and the
overall patient care.
As eligible patients are now enrolled on the CHIPP clinical pathway, we
are seeing evidence of increased regional access. Data is now collected
on incidents related to CHIPP for evaluating the project and as a
component of ongoing quality monitoring. A survey of patients regarding
their care is planned, in addition to a health provider satisfaction survey.
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II-02-B
THE ROLE OF THE COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE IN ONCOLOGY NURSING:
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PROGRAM TO SUPPORT CLIENTS THROUGHOUT
THEIR CANCER JOURNEY
Nanette Clark, RN, CINA (C) CON(C) CCHN(C) Saint Elizabeth Health
Care, Mississauga
With the development of the Canadian Community Health Nursing
Standards of Practice by the Community Health Nurses Association of
Canada, and the subsequent development of certification of community
health nursing as a specialty by the Canadian Nurses Association,
community health nurses are now both recognized and validated for
their specialty skills.
With advancements in cancer treatments and technology people are
living longer with cancer and, once the client leaves the clinic, this care
is being managed in the home setting. It has been both a challenging
and rewarding opportunity for the community health nurse to use skills
from both oncology and community health nursing specialties.
This presentation will showcase the program development process to
support a team of community nurses through educational and clinical
tools and resources to deliver quality of care to clients in the home
setting during their illness. We will demonstrate how home visits and
ongoing support by the community nurse improves the experience for
both clients and families.
Lastly we will share how communication within the client’s health care
team is pivotal to the client’s wellbeing and how the community nurse is
an essential and important part of that team.
II-02-C
SUN AWARENESS EDUCATION FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN
Monique Levesque King1, BN, RN, MN, CON(C); Rosemary Boyle2,
RN, BN; 1Atlantic Health Sciences Corporation, Saint John; 2Canadian
Cancer Society, Saint John
Skin cancer is the most commonly occurring cancer in Canada with most
cancers being related to over exposure to the sun. Although natural
sunlight is important for maintenance of good health, over exposure to
ultra violet rays from the sun during childhood and adolescence may be
particularly harmful. In fact, it is well documented that protecting
children from the sun may greatly reduce their lifetime risk of
developing skin cancer.
In an effort to reduce this risk, staff from a national community-based
organization and local Cancer Centre, partnered to teach school aged
children how to protect themselves from the harmful rays of the sun. At
the completion of each classroom session, the teacher was provided
with supplementary activities to complete with the students.
In
addition, each child was provided with a letter to take home to their
parent(s) / guardian (s) informing them of what he/she learned in
school and encouraging them to adhere to sun protection
recommendations. Initial feedback from both students and teachers has
been positive and planning for the delivery of sessions in 2007 has
begun.
This presentation will focus on the process used to develop and deliver
“SunSense” education sessions to elementary school aged children in a
local school district. Resources used, lessons learned as well as planned
changes to programming will be discussed.
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II-03-A
MAKING HEALTH CARE DECISIONS: LESSONS LEARNED
PARTICIPATION IN AN ABORIGINAL WOMEN’S WELLNESS GROUP

FROM

Heather Watson1, RN, BScN; Samantha Sansregret2, BSW; 1BC
Cancer Agency, Vancouver Island Centre, Victoria; 2Vancouver Island
Health Authority, Victoria
The health of Aboriginal women has been well documented in the
literature to be below an acceptable standard. For example, a study
conducted in Saskatchewan found that the incidence of cervical cancer
in status Indians was 10 times higher than the provincial average (Public
Health Agency of Canada, 1998). In addition, Marrett et al (2004)
identified in their report First Nations Cancer Research & Surveillance
Priorities for Canada that “cancer incidence is increasing in First Nation’s
populations and that survival following a cancer diagnosis is poorer than
in the general population”. It is essential, therefore, that education
about prevention, early detection and treatment of cancers occur.
However, experience has shown that without respectful relationships the
ability to improve mutual knowledge and access to care does not occur
in aboriginal communities.
The information presented in this presentation is the result of lessons
learned and knowledge gained by participating in an Aboriginal Women’s
Wellness Group over the past 2 years. Members of this group are
diverse and include both health care providers and women from 4 of the
bands of the Saanich Nation.
Discussion will focus on what influences the decisions aboriginal women
make about health care with a particular focus on cancer.
II-03-B
KNOWLEDGE OF BREAST SELF EXAMINATION AND BREAST CANCER AMONG
WOMEN AT OCEAN ROAD CANCER INSTITUTE (ORCI) – TANZANIA
Pendo Bukori, RN, BScN; Alfred Kangole, MD, Epidemiologist; ORCI –
Tanzania
In Tanzania, where breast cancer ranks number two after cancer of
cervix, experience shows most women do not undergo breast
examination, or stay long with painless lumps,
only to present in
hospitals where cancer is discovered. The aim of this study is to
determine the knowledge of women in breast self examination and
breast cancer from the fact that there is scarcity of information
suggesting the magnitude of breast cancer and other breast conditions
among women. However, the approaches for early detection through
breast self examination (BSE) and breast clinical examination ( BCE) are
less practiced in the Health facilities and the community as a whole.
A cross Sectional descriptive study using quantitative method of data
collection were conducted November 2006. Fifty (50) women aged 2060 years attending ORCI for Cervical Cancer Screening were tested
using structured questionnaires.
The result shows that 60.4% have no knowledge and 39.6% have little
knowledge on BSE and Breast cancer. Promotion of on going BSE and
Breast cancer awareness in the country; establish training programs to
heath worker on ( BSE) and (BCE).
Integration of breast screening programs at ORCI trough collaboration
with ministry of Health to enhance early detection countrywide.
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II-03-C
SOUTH ASIAN IMMIGRANT WOMEN’S PERCEPTIONS OF RESPECT WITHIN
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL–CLIENT RELATIONSHIPS
Savitri Singh-Carlson, BSN, PhD; British Columbia Cancer Agency,
Vancouver
Although respect is discussed as a positive outcome of health
professional–client relationships, there is a paucity of research on
respect in the context of these relationships within clinical settings. Even
less information exists about South Asian immigrant women’s
experiences of respect with regard to health professionals in clinical
settings. In this focused ethnographic study, the author examined South
Asian immigrant women’s descriptions of their experiences and
perceptions of respect within health professional–client relationships at
two outpatient follow-up clinics at the provincial cancer agency.
Issues such as language, cultural values, and beliefs, along with
underlying societal, individual, and institutional factors that coexist with
health professionals’ ability to create respect, were some of the
dimensions that influenced how South Asian immigrant women
experienced respect. The characteristics of respect experienced as a part
of the interaction with health professionals were the professional’s way
of being, being acknowledged as a human being, the professional’s way
of talking with clients when providing information, and attending to the
person. Women felt that most health professionals provided respect
through the use of professional interpreters and some language-specific
printed information for non-English speaking women. Some women
believed that health professionals make assumptions that stereotype
immigrant women. Health professionals’ capacity to acknowledge South
Asian immigrant women as individuals helped to formulate/construct
respect for their individual identities.
II-04-A
THE ROLE OF NURSE EDUCATORS AS FACILITATORS FOR THE
IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION OF EVIDENCE BASED CLINICAL
GUIDELINES
Linda Juse, RN, MSN; Darlene Whyte, RN, BN; Tom Baker Cancer
Center, Calgary
There is increasing emphasis that health care decisions are based on the
best possible evidence to ensure that health care is both effective and
efficient leading to optimal and equitable patient care.
The Tom Baker Cancer Center decided to address both the development
and the implementation of evidence based practice clinical guidelines to
ensure that dissemination of evidence did change practice. The role of
the nurse educator was expanded to support clinical practice teams
consisting of disease specific multidisciplinary tumor groups.
An
organizational framework was developed which includes the union of a
Knowledge Management Resource Team and a Decision Support Unit to
provide the methods for evaluating and synthesizing evidence. This
team provides health practitioners and managers with clear direction on
how to achieve best clinical practice and stay current with ever-changing
knowledge. Focus groups, including the nurse educator, were formed
to develop a framework for successful implementation and evaluation of
clinical practice guidelines.
Using leadership skills to facilitate
consensus and change, nurse educators liaise closely with tumor groups
to facilitate the transfer of knowledge between tumor groups and
related health disciplines fostering an evidence-based culture of practice.
Utilizing nurses for this position within this project has set precedence
for the unique value that nurses can bring to an organization.
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II-04-B
PUTTING NURSING ON THE MAP WITH NURSE SENSITIVE OUTCOMES
Vicki Lejambe, RN, BScN, MN(C), CON(C), CHPC(C), Saint Elizabeth
Health Care, Markham
With the increased focus on the delivery of quality of care within a
fiscally accountable health care system, nurses are working hard to
demonstrate their contribution to patient care. Nursing sensitive
outcome are outcomes relevant, based on nursing scope of practice and
where there is evidence that links nursing practice to client outcomes
(Doran, 2003). The Health Outcomes for Better Information and Care
(HOBIC) project focuses on nurse sensitive outcomes by using
standardized collection tools to measure and quantify patient health
outcomes.
This presentation will describe a community health nursing
organization’s experience with implementing HOBIC including its
application and educational strategies. Evaluation results will be shared
and linked to enhancements required for the further development and
improvement of patient care Lessons learned will be shared regarding
implementation and change management strategies, along with the
identified supports required to successfully shift the nursing practice
paradigm to include outcomes and put nursing on the map.
II-04-C
SHARING
VOICES
ACROSS
CANADA
THROUGH
ELECTRONIC
COMMUNICATION TO ILLUMINATE NURSING PRACTICE ISSUES:
BEGINNING THE EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE JOURNEY
Barbara Willson, RN, MS; Pamela Savage, RN, MAEd; Princess
Margaret Hospital-University Health Network, Toronto
At the heart of nursing is a spirit of enquiry to understand what is best
nursing practice. Working in different and diverse environments has
subjected nursing practice to traditions, systems and personalities often
resulting in varied clinical nursing practice. As nurses move toward a
more evidence-based practice, an important beginning step is to look
outside of one’s practice setting. This benchmarking and solicitation of
expert opinion are the first steps in the evidence-based pathway.
In 2000, one nurse educator linked a group of 25 other Canadian
oncology clinical nurse educators through the use of an email contact
list. The intent was to develop a platform for enquiry and create a
readily accessible network to benchmark Canadian oncology nursing
practice. The group has more than doubled in size and now includes
oncology practice leaders. Through this electronic sharing of voices,
collegial relationships have grown, and hearts and minds have been
engaged in exploring best oncology nursing practice.
This presentation will review the evolution of the type of practice,
operational and professional issues that have concerned this group of
clinical educators and practice leaders in oncology since the group’s
inception in 2000.
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II-05-A

II-05-C
THE GYNECOLOGICAL PATIENT CANCER JOURNEY: MEETING PATIENT
NEEDS

Esther Green, RN, BScN, CancerCare Ontario, Toronto
The cadre of individuals who are living after a diagnosis of cancer is
growing steadily. Therapeutic successes are common today with the
overall 5-year survival rate for all types of cancer at 64% (ACS, 2005).
But this survival often comes with a cost. Cancer and its treatment have
more than a physical impact. In addition to late physical effects of
cancer treatment, there can be psychological, social, spiritual, and
existential long-term effects. These issues can be present for those who
may never experience clinical evidence of disease again or for those who
may eventually face recurrence and disseminating disease.
This growing cadre of survivors possesses an incredible expertise and
wisdom regarding what it means to experience cancer and what it
means to cope with, and adjust to, the aftermath of its impact. Health
care professionals need to look to this group to gain insight about how
help can be provided in appropriate and meaningful ways. Achieving a
person-centered perspective within our cancer services and programs is
more likely to be achieved through collaboration with survivors in our
midst.
This presentation will highlight current thinking about the needs of
cancer survivors and the role that health care professionals, particularly
nurses and psychosocial experts, can play in working together to
improve the cancer care delivery system.
II-05-B
RADICAL CYSTECTOMY FOR BLADDER
EXPLORATION OF PATIENT EXPERIENCES

CANCER:

A

Women who suffer from gynecological cancers share the similar
emotional experiences of threat to reproductive ability, female identity,
sexual self, body image, and for some, the potential threat to their
daughters’ health. This is an overwhelming period of adjustment for
these women and their families, in which fear and uncertainty are major
psychosocial issues. From diagnosis through treatment and beyond,
oncology nurses are present in her search for meaning and answers to
her questions as she copes with the changes that affect all areas of her
life. Familiarity with the informational and psychosocial needs at these
phases in the cancer trajectory is essential for oncology nurses as they
are in an ideal position to provide patient education and support
targeted at reducing the anxiety experienced by many of these women.
During a 10 week internship program, the author examined through a
literature review the cervical, ovarian and endometrial cancer journey
from pre-diagnosis to recurrence, using the patient needs framework.
Literature was synthesized using the framework’s domains:
informational, physical, psychological, spiritual, practical and social
needs. The focus of this presentation is to describe the gynecological
patient cancer journey using the framework and illustrate how nurses
can use this framework and results of the literature synthesis to guide
practice, to provide a more coordinated, individualized and holistic
approach in caring for these patients.

QUALITATIVE

Debbie Miller, RN, MN, ACNP (ET); Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD; Sharon
Sharir, MD, MPH, FRCSC; Alison McAndrew, BA; Goldie Kurtz, BHSc;
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre/Toronto Sunnybrook Regional
Cancer Centre, Toronto
It is estimated that 6,400 new cases of bladder cancer will be diagnosed
in 2006, with 1,700 deaths reported. (Canadian Cancer Society, 2006)
Advanced disease requires a radical cystectomy resulting in an ileal
conduit, neobladder or continent reservoir, which can impact ones
quality of life.
A qualitative descriptive study was undertaken at two tertiary care
cancer centres to uncover the lived experiences of men and women
undergoing bladder cancer surgery.
Participant interviews were
conducted using a preset interview guide. Common content codes and
themes were identified by a detailed standardized review of interview
transcripts, followed by two focus groups to obtain participant input and
reaction to the analysis.
Common content described by participants included aspects of the
preoperative experience such as initial symptoms, accessing health care,
and reaction to the diagnosis of cancer; perioperative issues related to
the surgical and homecare experience; and long-term experiences
including the impact of surgery on patients’ physical, emotional, and
financial well-being, as well as body image, continence, intimacy, and
sexual function. Obtaining information, communication with the health
care team, cause for the disease and risk of re-occurrence, coping
strategies, and support from family and peers were also identified as
important common elements. Research findings suggest that a radical
cystectomy causes significant changes in the lives of patients, requiring
major adjustments by individuals, incorporation of individualized coping
strategies, and support from family, peers, and health care providers.
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Catherine Godwin, RN, BA, BScN; BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver

II-06-A
ENHANCING PATIENT PREPAREDNESS AND EMPOWERMENT: APPLYING A
FACILITATIVE MODEL OF PATIENT NAVIGATION IN AN AMBULATORY CARE
SETTING (ACU)
Jan Blades, RN, MSN; BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Timely access to informational and emotional support at time of
diagnosis and treatment is crucial in helping patients transition into this
phase of their cancer journey. Patients with breast cancer often report
fragmentation of service, delays in access, lack of coordination between
providers, inadequate information, lack of access to supportive care
during critical times and a sense of isolation. Navigation through the
health care system is especially important in the cancer context where
care is often intense, lengthy, and involves a multitude of health care
professionals along the cancer trajectory.
This presentation will outline the application of a Facilitative Navigation
model focusing on the nurse as the key contact providing information
and psychosocial support to breast cancer patients undergoing systemic
therapy in an ACU. Navigation interventions will be time limited,
outcome focused, and targeted at peak periods of distress along the
treatment trajectory. The goal of enhanced patient preparedness to
engage in active coping and decision-making will have anticipated
outcomes of increased patient self-efficacy, better resource utilization
and increased patient satisfaction with care throughout this phase of the
breast cancer journey. These outcomes will be utlilized to inform the
development of a Patient Navigator role in the ACU and can be applied
beyond the breast cancer model to other tumor sites.
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II-06-B
THE ROLE OF THE ONCOLOGY NURSE AS NURSE CONSULTANT IN A
WELLNESS CENTRE
Maria Lewis, RN, BScN, Jewish General Hospital, Montreal
With the shift to longer survival after a cancer diagnosis, there is a
concurrent emphasis on not just living with cancer, but living better and
thriving. Patients involved in wellness programs learn new skills that
help them to regain control of their lives, reduce feelings of isolation and
restore hope, regardless of the stage of their disease. November 2006
saw the completion of a wellness centre that was built as an extension
of the hospital’s already well known cancer support program. This home
like setting has many exciting features such as an art room, a gym, a
working kitchen and many other areas where cancer patients and
families can learn new skills in a warm and nurturing environment with
the emphasis on living well with and after cancer. Many of the programs
offered at the wellness centre have a strong research basis which makes
it the first of its kind in our province.

II-07-A
TELEPHONE TRIAGE: A NURSING FUNCTION?
Michelle Quirion, RN; Terry MacKenzie, RN, CON(C); Barbara
Ballantyne, RN, BScN, CON(C); Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital
régional de Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury

II-06-C
Going the Distance: Nurses’ Roles in Developing a Patient
Program for Living Life Well With Lymphoma

Telephone intervention with oncology patients is a significant part of any
primary nurse practice. In 2005 at one outpatient regional cancer
centre, nurses accrued approximately 50 hours of overtime/month often
related to patient voicemail messages. Calls were not answered in a
timely way and an informal system of triaging was loosely in place.
Therefore, we piloted a nursing telephone triage position with an
experienced primary nurse. The pilot aimed to determine the nature of
calls and the nurse’s process for handling and discharging calls. During
the 7 week pilot, 2600 calls were recorded with 9 hours per day
collectively spent on recording and triaging calls. Approximately 40% of
calls were clerical in nature and did not require nursing intervention.
Symptom-related calls usually required involvement by the individual’s
primary nurse. Armed with this data, a second pilot employing a
telephone clerk was initiated. The automated telephone system was
reconfigured allowing patient calls to be redirected to the appropriate
area or having their concern documented by the telephone clerk.
Challenges included convincing nurses that the patient message would
be delivered in a timely way and nursing advice would not be provided
by the clerk. Forms were modified and guidelines were implemented.
This presentation will highlight the successes of this project, share
decreased overtime data and results of patient and nursing satisfaction
surveys.

Cheryl Howe, RN, BN, CONC; Anne Coulthart, RN, CONC; Tom Baker
Cancer Centre, Calgary

II-07-B
A Nurse-led Telephone Follow-up Clinic for Patients with
Indolent and Chronic Hematological Malignancies: A Pilot Study

This presentation will outline the role of the oncology nurse consultant
at the wellness centre and emphasize how knowledge and experience is
an asset in the development of wellness programs. In addition, an
introduction to some of the support groups and programs designed by
the nurse consultant and existing programs offered will be discussed.

A review of the literature indicates that the psychological distress of a
cancer diagnosis often far outweighs the physiological symptoms of the
disease. At our tertiary cancer center we identified the need for a
patient education and support forum for our lymphoma patients. These
half day sessions are held one or two times each year and are supported
by a national tumor group organization. To date approximately 1000
patients and family members have attended these seminars. We were
also able to present the nursing component of our program this year at
an international lymphoma conference.
Nurses are front line caregivers and are a familiar support for both the
patients and family members. We can assist patients in identifying their
own strengths and the personal resources and motivators that will help
them deal with their illness and its consequent challenges. This
presentation will describe the power of storytelling in helping lymphoma
patients deal with the distress associated with their cancer throughout
the continuum from diagnosis through treatment, remission, recurrence,
and palliative care. We must share our patient and family stories and
those found in the literature. Using our hearts and our voices to
communicate what we know will help our patients learn to live life well
in spite of, or because of their cancer diagnosis.
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Aldyn Overend, RN, BSN, CON(C); David Saltman, MD, PhD; BC
Cancer Agency - CSI, Kelowna
A physician/nurse collaborative team sought to determine whether a
nurse-led telephone clinic (Teleclinic) could effectively and safely be
used to follow patients with indolent and chronic hematological
malignancies. Patients were accrued from three oncology clinics in
British Columbia’s interior. Patients were seen at their routine follow up
visit, assessed for eligibility then referred to the pilot Teleclinic by their
oncologist. The Teleclinic replaced their next scheduled visit. Patients
were interviewed by telephone, either at home or work by an oncology
nurse experienced in hematologic malignancies using specific criteria
developed for consistent Teleclinic interviews. Nursing care included
disease education and supportive measures.
Fifty-four patients consented to participate in this pilot study. Following
their initial Teleclinic interview patients were asked to complete an
anonymous “Subject Satisfaction Questionnaire” (SSQ). Overall patient
satisfaction with the Teleclinic was high. Patients found the program to
be cost effective, save time, and they appreciated the opportunity to be
assessed by experts in cancer care at a distance. It was determined that
patients with low-grade and chronic hematological malignancies could
be followed effectively and safely by an oncology nurse-led telephone
clinic. This presentation will review how the Teleclinic pilot project was
conducted from start up, through to evaluation. The future plans for this
project will also be shared.
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II-07-C
ADVANCING INTEGRATED CANCER CARE THROUGH A COMMON NURSING
MODEL: THE MODEL OF NURSING CLINICAL PRACTICE (MONCP)©

III-01-E
SUPPORTING COMPETENCY FOR FRONT-LINE NURSES CARING FOR
PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY PATIENTS

Lisa Assunta Bitonti, RN, MScN, CON(C); Gregory Doiron, MHA; Dr.
Ginette Lemire-Rodger, RN, PhD; The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

Nicola Guilcher, RN, BSN, CPON; Kerri O’Reilly, RN, MN; BC
Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

The Model of Nursing Clinical Practice (MoNCP)© in an innovative and
evidence-based professional care delivery model which encompasses
characteristics valued by clinicians. Guiding principles assist nurses to
reflect on and evaluate concepts of nursing autonomy and
accountability, full scope of practice, team spirit, specific delegation of
activities to the appropriate category of personnel and support systems
to facilitate quality practice (educational support, clinical expertise and
organizational day to day support). A group of clinical nurses, patient
representatives, clinical managers, nurse educators, advanced practice
nurses, public and university nursing representatives at a large tertiary
care hospital in Ontario developed the model following an extensive
literature analysis and consultation with key stakeholders. Following
provincial cancer services integration in 2004, the MoNCP© was
implemented in four units of a regional cancer centre with the goal to
integrate ambulatory oncology nursing into the nursing professional
practice model of the host hospital. This presentation will describe the
MoNCP©, its implementation across the cancer program, and the
interprofessional team supporting oncology nurses during the
implementation. Facilitators and challenges of implementation will be
highlighted. Finally, professional practice changes oncology nurses and
program administrators attribute to the MoNCP© will be illustrated.

Over the past two years, our institution has experienced a high volume
of pediatric oncology admissions resulting in oncology patients
commonly admitted to other inpatient wards. Nurses with no previous
pediatric oncology training are now required to care for these complex
patients. This has significantly increased the workload and stress of the
front-line nurses and considerably impacted patients and families.
Ensuring that front-line nurses have the competency to provide safe and
effective care to pediatric oncology patients has become an education
priority. In order to address these education concerns we launched a
collaborative initiative enabling nurses to identify their pediatric oncology
competencies and learning needs through the use of CAPE (competency,
assessment, planning, education) tools. This presentation will discuss
the educational strategies that have been implemented at our institution
including PEAK (performance excellence acquired through knowledge)
education, foundational workshops, self-directed modules, oncology
internships, traveling education road shows and the initiation of a
Clinical Resource Nurse (CRN) as a “hands-on” resource for other wards.

III-01-D
AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR DEVELOPING COMPETENCE IN PEDIATRIC
ONCOLOGY NURSING PRACTICE
Pia DeZorzi, RN, BScN, CPON; Nicola Guilcher, RN, BSN, CPON; BC
Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
Pediatric Oncology Nursing requires intense educational preparation to
assist nurses in developing competencies in both Pediatric and Oncology
Nursing Practice.
Nurses in our program assess their general pediatric and oncology
nursing competencies using CAPE (Competency Assessment, Planning,
Evaluation) tools and identify learning needs in collaboration with the
clinical nurse educator and clinical nurse coordinator.
Learning
opportunities are provided to help nurses meet these learning needs.
Some of these learning opportunities include preceptorships with various
team members, advanced oncology workshops, Chemotherapy and
Biotherapy provider course, guided self learning modules entitled PEAK
(Performance Excellence Acquired through Knowledge) Streams, Blood
and Marrow Transplant workshops, and annual general pediatric and
oncology specific inservices. In addition, nurses are encouraged and
supported to attend conferences to help them meet their learning
needs.

III-01-F
THE JOURNEY THROUGH PEDIATRIC CANCER:
SOLUTIONS IN PATIENT AND FAMILY EDUCATION

CHALLENGES

AND

Cynthia A. Stutzer, RN, MS; Kari Dykstra, RN, MScN; BC Children’s
Hospital, Vancouver
When a child is diagnosed with cancer, the whole family is impacted.
Many families feel they are entering a new and horrific world, a foreign
country with incomprehensible customs and language. The stakes, their
child’s health, welfare and life, depend on them understanding this new
world, and demonstrating skill in caring for a profoundly ill child.
Patient and family education is more than simply imparting information.
It is supporting families through the trauma of diagnosis, treatment, and
post treatment care, helping them understand, and grow, through the
experience. If patient and family education is successful, it must be
given at the right time and level, in the right language and media, and
repeated as often as is needed. Providing education to a diverse
population requires skill, perseverance, understanding, and patience,
and plays a major role in the care that we give. The aim is to help
patients and families understand the new world of pediatric cancer,
develop skill in caring for a sick child, recognize when to seek help, and
to do so within the family’s life. The goal is to support patients and
families through the cancer experience with information, skill acquisition
and building mastery in caring for themselves and their children. This
presentation will showcase how we educate patients and families
throughout the cancer experience.

This presentation will highlight the various learning opportunities
provided as well as the process by which nurses gain competence in
caring for children and youth with cancer.
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III-01-G
SHARING THE CARE: A PROVINCIAL STRATEGY FOR EDUCATION OF
PARTNERS IN PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY CARE
Grace Chan, RN, BSN; BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
As the only tertiary pediatric oncology treatment centre for the province,
many patients and families travel to our centre for assessment,
diagnosis, treatment and follow-up care. However, some treatment and
much supportive and follow-up care are best given closer to home in the
patient’s home community.
To support community hospitals and practitioners and enable integrated
care to our patients and families throughout the province, it is crucial to
provide continuing education and updates in the care of the child with
cancer in a timely and easily accessible manner. We conducted a survey
of our provincial partners to ascertain their educational needs. A
strategic plan was then developed to address the best ways to meet
these needs. The presentation will focus on the implementation process
of the provincial educational plan and the methods used to provide
education opportunities to nurses across the province. Development of
our website and web-based education, traveling education workshops,
newsletters, and creating a network of the provincial team will be
discussed.
III-02-D
PROVIDING CANCER CARE AROUND THE WORLD: ARE NURSES READY FOR
THE CRISIS?
Margaret Fitch, RN, PhD, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer
Centre, Toronto
Approximately 7.6 million individuals died of cancer in 2006 and 84
million will die in the next 10 years if action is not taken. More than 70%
of all cancer deaths occur in countries where resources available for
prevention, diagnosis and treatment are limited or nonexistent.
Additionally, over 40% of all cancer can be prevented and some of the
most common are curable if detected early. Even with late cancer, pain
can be reduced, progression of the cancer slowed, and patients and
their families helped to cope. Additionally, a growing cadre of cancer
survivors struggle with a myriad of late and long term effects of cancer
treatment. Action is needed now and needed quickly if this mounting
crisis is to be averted
Nurses have a role to play in caring for cancer patients and survivors
whether their practice is focused on prevention, treatment, survivorship,
or caring for those who are dying. Additionally, nurses have important
roles to play influencing policy and practices about cancer control in
their countries. Nurses need to be prepared to meet the impending crisis
in cancer control by acting at clinical, research, education, and policy
levels. This presentation will draw on nurses’ experiences around the
globe to share strategies Canadian nurses can implement and prepare
for the escalating demands created by cancer.
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III-02-E
DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF A PROVINCIAL E-BASED MENTORSHIP
PROGRAM: SUPPORTING ROLE DEVELOPMENT IN ONTARIO ONCOLOGY
ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSES
Grace I. Bradish1, RN, MScN, ACNP, CON(C); Denise Bryant-Lukosius2,
RN, PhD; Kwadwo (Nana) Bosompra2, PhD; Lisa Bitonti3, RN, BScN,
CON(C); Jane Burns4, RN, BScN, CON(C); Carolyn Dempsey5, RN, MScN,
ACNP, CDE; Greg Doiron3, BSc, MHA; Esther Green6, RN, MSc(T); Pam
Hubley7, RN, MSc, ACNP; Colleen Johnson8, RN, MN, ACNP, CON(C);
Sarah Kramer6, BSc; Stephanie Luxton1, MEd; Maurene McQuestion9,
RN, BScN, MSc, CON(C); Raquel Shaw Moxam6, MSc; Natalie Sibille2,
MPA; Jocelyne Volpe7, RN, MN, ACNP; David Wiljer9, PhD; Jennifer
Wiernikowski4, RN, MN, ACNP, CON(C); 1London Health Sciences Centre,
London; 2McMaster University, Hamilton; 3The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa;
4
Hamilton Health Sciences Centre, Hamilton; 5Grand River Hospital,
Kitchener; 6Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto; 7Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto; 8Trillium Health Centre, Mississauga; 9Princess Margaret,
University Health Network, Toronto
The Ontario Oncology Advanced Practice Nursing Community of Practice (APNCOP) is a provincial network of APNs that aims to improve the health of patients
and families affected by cancer through effective use of APN expertise across the
cancer continuum.
In a recent study by Bryant-Lukosius et al (in press) the
majority of APNs surveyed did not see themselves as experts: Only 35% had
received specialized oncology education; 20% had no prior oncology experience;
50% were in their first APN role; many worked in settings or regions where they
were the only APN. Isolation and lack of role models for support in developing
competencies were often reported. APNs clearly identified mentorship needs
related to managing role implementation challenges.
This project provides the first steps to achieve the APN-COP goal of developing
and evaluating a provincial e-Based Mentorship Program. We have utilized
evidence documenting APN role development needs to build a mentorship program
and established a national inventory of intra and inter professional mentors
accessible to APNs across Ontario providing a two day face to face workshop and
e-Based resources supportive in the development of positive relationships.
Rigorous processes to screen and recruit high quality mentors linking mentees with
suitable mentors have been developed.
Evaluation of program structures,
processes, and outcomes will be presented.
The Meaning-Making Intervention: A theoretical and clinical framework to give
meaning to oncology nursing

III-02-F
THE MEANING-MAKING INTERVENTION: A THEORETICAL AND CLINICAL
FRAMEWORK TO GIVE MEANING TO ONCOLOGY NURSING
Virginia Lee, RN, PhD, McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
Oncology nurses are inherently involved in their patients’ search for meaning. The
search for meaning is the emotionally and cognitively intense process whereby the
individual attempts to embed the experience of cancer within a life perspective
that includes meaningful life goals alongside fears related to death, relapse, and
uncertainty about the future. The successful completion of this search is key for
the overall quality of life of people living with cancer.
The novel Meaning-Making intervention (MMi), developed and manualized by the
author, consists of a “Lifeline” exercise in which the drawing of a circle on a single
horizontal line to represent the self along a finite lifespan, becomes the impetus to
guide discussions about reengaging in a fulfilling life within the context of lost
dreams, altered beliefs, and limitations imposed by their disease. The MMi offers a
theoretical framework and a common language for nurses to operationalize and
test the “invisible” but highly impactful supportive interventions that make a
difference in their care of cancer patients.
This presentation will focus on the development and benefits of the MMi when
tested in a randomized controlled trial, and will discuss ongoing studies that
explore meaning-making across different types of cancer, the relationship between
meaning-making and physical symptoms, and its uptake by frontline oncology
nurses in the clinical setting.
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III-03-D
PROMOTING PALLIATIVE CARE KNOWLEDGE AMONGST MID-CAREER
NURSES: A PALLIATIVE CARE NURSING FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

III-03-F
ENSURING CLIENT SAFETY IN THE HOME USING OUR HEARTS, MINDS AND
VOICES

Wendy Petrie, RN, MScN, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Lynn Kachuik, RN,
MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Cheryl Anne Smith, RN, MScN; The Ottawa
Hospital, Ottawa

Vicki Lejambe RN, BSc.N, MN(c), CON(C), CHPC(c); Saint Elizabeth
Health Care, Markham

Palliative Care is often a secondary consideration in an acute care
setting. As one of Canada’s largest acute care, academic health science
centres committed to promoting excellence in nursing practice, it can be
challenging for nurses to provide holistic care for palliative patients. In
addition, hospitals are currently facing a staffing crisis in nursing.
Therefore, it is critical to invest in mechanisms that enhance knowledge
and skills, and promote recruitment and retention of experienced
nurses. One such method used in our current model of nursing is a
clinical expert role for mid-career nurses. The development of a
Palliative Care Nursing Fellowship builds upon this model to enhance
palliative care knowledge and skills. The fellow(s) will function as
Palliative Care clinical experts upon return to their units, providing unitbased peer access to an enhanced level of palliative care knowledge.
Ultimately, patients will benefit from the fellowship as they will receive
more skilled nursing care when requiring palliative interventions. The
intent is that this endeavour will serve as a pilot for future fellowships in
other specialties. This presentation will discuss the development of the
Palliative Care Nursing Fellowship that has been designed to enhance
nursing knowledge and skills, develop mentoring/preceptorship abilities,
promote specialist knowledge transfer, and increase job satisfaction and
retention for mid-career nurses.
III-03-E
1-YEAR POST IMPLEMENTATION OF A COMPUTERIZED PHYSICIAN ORDER
ENTRY SYSTEM (CPOE) AND AN ELECTRONIC NURSING ADMINISTRATION
RECORD (EMAR); IS THE SYSTEM SAFER AND WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED?
Janice Stewart, RN, BScN, CON(C); Princess Margaret Hospital,
Toronto
In November 2005 Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) a large cancer
centre in Canada with 30,000 chemotherapy visits per year implemented
computerized physician order entry system with an electronic nursing
administration record (eMAR); called Oncology Patient Information
System, OPIS.
There were a number of reasons for implementing this system including,
patient safety, standardization, workload and data management. This
presentation will focus on these key areas as they relate to this CPOE
and eMAR and compare the risks and benefits of the current system,
OPIS, to the previous paper based system.
Some of the learning’s have come from the required change in nursing
practice and number of unexpected “downtimes” with the system.
Additionally there has been a need to create new roles in nursing,
medicine, computer support systems and pharmacy to provide ongoing
support to the staff working with our CPOE system, OPIS. Impact on
practice, downtime procedures and these new roles will be discussed.

The Canadian Council on Health Services Accreditation (2007) has made
patient safety an essential element in the delivery of high quality health
care. With the shift in delivery methods of some cancer treatments from
hospital to the home environment, like the delivery of chemotherapy via
ambulatory infusion pumps, there is a need to ensure that issues related
to client safety, and that of their families surrounding them, are
managed. The question we must ask ourselves is, “Are we protecting
our clients and their families in the home by ensuring they are
empowered and the right processes are in place to ensure patient
safety?” This presentation will identify current practice in Ontario with
respect to the handling and disposal of hazardous supplies and
equipment and analyze it based on relevant literature. Participants will
learn about best practice and the enablers and barriers to providing care
based on the evidence. The goal of this presentation is for participants
to use their hearts and minds to self reflect on their organizational
practices and use their voices to advocate for the necessary changes to
protect the clients, families and the health care team and deliver quality
of care no matter where they are in the health care system.
III-03-G
NATIONAL CERTIFICATION AND COMPUTER-BASED-TESTING: ONCOLOGY
NURSES RISE TO THE CHALLENGE
Leslie Anne Patry, RN BScN MScN, Canadian Nurses Association
Specialty certification is a voluntary process reserved for nurses who
meet rigorous practice, continuous learning and national testing
requirements. By achieving certification, nurses commit to a national
standard of professional competence that demonstrates a thorough
knowledge of their specialty. Certification can also be used to help fulfil
continuing
competence
requirements
of
provincial/territorial
jurisdictions. Since 1997, over 1,300 registered nurses from across
Canada have earned the national oncology nursing certification
credential.
Last fall, a collaborative pilot project was undertaken between a national
nursing association and oncology nurses from across Canada to
introduce computer-based testing into the certification process. In midApril, this new format will be administered to approximately 125
oncology candidates at 15 computer-based testing centres across
Canada. An evaluation of this first administration will be undertaken to
assess the success of this innovative pilot project, including feedback
from oncology nursing candidates.
This presentation will highlight steps taken to implement this innovative
technology, key strategies identified as contributing to the success of
the pilot and lessons learned for future administrations. The potential
of this state-of-the-art technology in future Nursing testing will be
discussed.

At the time of implementation of our CPOE system there were no other
comparable products available in the market place, this is no longer the
case and this presentation will include an overview of the other products
currently available as compared to OPIS.
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III-04-D
EMERGING TREATMENT MODALITIES IN EGFR TARGETING MONOCLONAL
ANTIBODIES. QUALITY OF LIFE, SIDE EFFECTS AND NURSING CARE
Nancy Cohen, RN, CON(C), CCRP; YM Biosciences, Mississauga
The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) protein plays an important
role in the cancer process.
In head and neck cancers EGFR is present in 90% of tumors. In NSCL
and prostrate cancer, it is present in 40-80% of tumors. It is also
present in gastric, breast and colorectal cancers.
The epidermal growth factor receptor alters the cell cycle regulation,
increases invasive capacity, blocks apoptosis and promotes
angiogenesis. Blocking the EGFR with monoclonal antibodies has shown
to inhibit these processes. Currently there are four monoclonal
antibodies either on the market or in advanced clinical development.
These are Cetuximab, Nimotuzamab, Panitumamab and Matuzumab.
With the emerging trends in the use of monoclonal antibodies come new
quality of life, side effects and nursing care challenges. This oral
presentation will address these challenges and the nursing intervention.
The quality of life of a patient can be affected by the intensity and
severity of the side effects of these monoclonal antibodies. Infusion
reactions, acne-like rash, weakness, diarrhea, skin inflammations. brittle
hair,nausea,and hypomagesium are only some of these side effects.
Continued patient teaching and support during therapy is of utmost
importance. Nursing education and understanding of this new wave of
cancer therapy will improve our nursing care.
III-04-E
PATIENT AND CAREGIVER PERCEPTIONS OF SYMPTOM SEVERITY: A NEEDS
ASSESSMENT IN PERSONS DIAGNOSED WITH PRIMARY AND METASTATIC
BRAIN TUMOURS AND THEIR CAREGIVERS
Rosemary Cashman, RN, MA, MSc(A), ACNP; Karen Levy, RN, MSN;
BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Brain tumours cause threats to wellbeing for patients, and pose unique
challenges in care provision by family members. Brain tumour disease
and treatments may engender physical and psychological disorders,
including fatigue, cognitive impairment, and changes in patients’ insight
and judgment. There is a lack of information about the relationship
between these problems and patient variables such as age, stage of
disease and treatment, medications, and comorbid conditions.
The Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale (ESAS) was used by our
cancer centre for two days in 2006 to document symptom severity in all
cancer patients and found that lung and brain cancer patients ranked
tiredness and impaired general wellbeing as their most severe
symptoms. Our study will use the ESAS to assess the perception of
symptom severity in 50 primary brain tumour patients and 50 lung
cancer patients with brain metastases. Independent assessments of the
perception of symptom severity for each patient will be performed by a
family caregiver. A cognitive assessment of patients will clarify whether
symptoms are associated with cognitive impairment. Other important
patient variables will be documented. Finally, an assessment of
caregivers’ sense of competency will guide the development of an
intervention to assist them in care provision.
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III-04-F
DESIGNING AND IMPLEMENTING A FEASIBILITY STUDY EXAMINING THE
PROPHYLACTIC TREATMENT OF RADIATION INDUCED DERMATITIS: A
PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE’S EXPERIENCE
G. Anne Hughes, RN, BSN, MN (candidate), CON(C); Frankie
Goodwin, RN, BSN, CON(C); British Columbia Cancer Agency,
Vancouver Island Centre, Victoria
In 2006, the Radiation Therapy Skin Care Committee from a provincial cancer care
organization designed a feasibility study in order to explore the prophylactic
treatment of radiation induced dermatitis in patients with head and neck
malignancies.
Members of this committee include Registered Nurses and Radiation Therapists
from four regional cancer centres. Despite minimal experience in research design
and process, most members possessed a strong desire to participate in a project
that was both designed and implemented by the committee. The committee
sought and received grant funding and the study opened to accrual in September
of 2006.
Skin toxicity is one of the major problems in patients receiving radiation therapy
and can lead to infection and pain. Severe reactions impact upon the patient’s
quality of life and interfere with the ability to adhere to treatment, ultimately
reducing its efficacy (Ligouri et al.1997). The overall aim of this feasibility study is
to inform a full-scale randomized clinical trial and investigators believe that practice
could be influenced by exploring this significant patient problem. Specific research
objectives include evaluating the acceptability and feasibility of proposed
recruitment strategies, refining data collection procedures and evaluating the
acceptability of the intervention protocols.
This presentation will not only include a discussion related to the study design and
findings but will explore the coordination and process issues, learning opportunities
and professional benefits experienced by this group of novice investigators.

III-04-G
Evaluation of the psychometric properties of a French
assessment tool for stomatitis severity (WCCNR)
Nicole Allard, RN, PhD, University of Quebec in Rimouski, Campus in
Levis, Quebec, Karin Olson, PhD, Faculty of Nursing, University of Alberta,
Souraya Sidani, PhD, Faculty of Nursing, University of Toronto.
Maryse Carignan, Clinical consultant in oncology, Cité de la santé in
Laval (QC), Marie de Serres, RN, MS. OCN. Clinical nurse specialist in
oncology, Hotel Dieu of Quebec.
Oral mucositis (OM), also called stomatitis, an inflammation and
ulceration of the mucous membranes, is a common and devastating
complication of cancer therapy. Incidence levels range from 10% to
90%. Therapy factors include the chemotherapy regimen, treatment
schedule, drug dose, and the use of radiation therapy. OM can comprise
treatment delays and dose reduction, severe pain, infections, and
altered morbidity and mortality. Management of OM requires thorough
assessment. Currently, the WHO scale is considered to be the “gold
standard” for staging of stomatitis in general cancer care. However,
there is no evidence related to its the validity or reliability. The Western
Consortium for Cancer Nursing Research (WCCNR) developed of a new
tool, the WCCNR Stomatitis Staging System. This 3-item instrument was
found to be a reliable and valid. The purpose of this pilot study is to
address the validity and reliability of the translated French version of this
tool to be used Canada-wise. Factor analysis will be done to assess the
validity of the 3 factors. Item total correlation evaluation will be used to
establish the internal consistency. Weighted Kappa or intra-class
correlation coefficients (or generalizability theory) will be used to test
the instrument’ inter-rater reliability to take into account chance
agreement. The concurrent validity of the instrument will be tested by
correlating the scores of the WCCNR with the WHO scales.
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III-05-D
CHALLENGING THE PRECEPTORSHIP TRIAD: ESTABLISHING COMMUNITIES
OF PRACTICE AS GENERATIVE RELATIONSHIPS
Tracy L. Robertson¹, BScN, RN, MN; Brenda Paton², RN, PhD; Roxie
Thompson-Isherwood²,
RN,
Med,
PhD(C);
¹Department
of
Undergraduate Nursing, Faculty of Health and Community Studies,
Mount Royal College, Calgary; ²Faculty of Nursing, University of Calgary,
Calgary
Significant research has been conducted, published and presented on
the notion of preceptorship as an essential component in teaching and
evaluating student learning in the final clinical practicum. The
preceptorship triad has traditionally been identified as being comprised
of the preceptor, faculty member and student. This triad overlooks the
contextual challenges that preceptors encounter and the relationships
preceptors naturally develop within the clinical setting. Through these
relationships teaching in practice is fostered, and more profoundly,
evaluation in practice can occur to accurately reflect student
understanding, skill acquisition and safe practice. This collaborative
project between academia, practice and professional regulating bodies
was established whereby research was conducted in the form of
descriptive surveys and qualitative focus groups. The goal of this
collaboration was to create a preceptorship educational curriculum that
reflected the creative understandings of preceptors, and the knowledge
networks preceptors naturally develop to function effectively in the
preceptor role. This presentation will describe the outcomes of this
extensive research, the educational curriculum, the evaluation of this
curriculum and the challenges identified around developing an on-line
community of practice for nurse preceptors.

III-05-F
GIVING VOICE TO WHAT MATTERS MOST FROM THE PATIENT’S
PERSPECTIVE: EVALUATING THE IMPACT OF PATIENT CENTERED CARE
ROUNDS
Laura Lee Rashleigh, RN, BScN, CON(C); Barbra Fitzgerald, RN,
MSN; Princess Margaret Hospital, University Health Network, Toronto
Background: Patient-Centered Care (PCC) is a high priority within our
large, urban cancer centre. To embrace this philosophical and
theoretical change in practice, patient-centred complex care rounds
were initiated. These rounds provide nurses and allied health
professionals with the opportunity to discuss patient care issues in light
of what matters most from the patient’s perspective. The goals are to
discuss issues that are complex, to reflect and debrief, and to introduce
new evidence.
Methods: This project used the Picker Institute’s Eight Dimensions of
PCC to guide the rounds format and the development of an evaluation
tool. Data was collected after each set of rounds.
Results: To date, 55 evaluations have been completed with 75% of
respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing that the patient/family’s
perspectives, hopes, and plans guided discussions. Over 50% of
participants agreed or strongly agreed that the patient’s evaluation of
their care was considered in the cases reviewed. An updated analysis
will be presented at the conference that will include quantitative and
qualitative findings.

III-05-E
IT YOU BUILD IT, THEY WILL COME: PROVINCIAL ONCOLOGY NURSING
ROUNDS 5 YEARS IN REVIEW

Conclusions: It is important to determine if PCC rounds will change
practice based on personal reflections and whether new or up-to-date
evidence is being introduced during discussions. Future development
steps will focus on inviting patients/families to attend rounds to facilitate
a greater understanding from their perspective.

Gail Macartney1, RN, MSc(A), ACNP, CON(C); Esther Green2, RN,
MSc(T); Raquel Shaw Moxam2, MSc; 1The Ottawa Hospital Regional
Cancer Program, Ottawa; 2Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto

III-06-D
FACTORS INFLUENCING FAMILY CAREGIVERS’ ABILITY TO COPE WITH
PROVIDING END OF LIFE CANCER CARE AT HOME

Most of us struggle within our own institutions with the challenges
associated with the provision of ongoing oncology nursing education.
The notion of providing easily accessible educational opportunities for
nurses working with diverse patient groups, across the disease
trajectory and across care settings provincially may sound like an
insurmountable task. Our provincial experience tells a different story.
Provincial oncology nursing rounds began as a novel idea over 5 years
ago and has grown into an established and respected format for
delivering evidence-based oncology nursing education. While it hasn’t
always been an easy process, we’ve continued to learn and tailor our
program based on participant feedback. Through support from our
provincial cancer agency, we’ve recently been challenged with
developing the necessary infrastructure needed to maintain our growing
program. This presentation will provide an overview of the growth and
development of provincial oncology nursing rounds. The structure,
process and outcomes will be reviewed. Participants who are interested
in considering such a program, will be provided with a framework
necessary to operationalize this concept in their province. Provincial
oncology nursing rounds facilitate a sense of connection amongst
oncology nurses, through education and innovation. While the provision
of provincial oncology nursing rounds may seem like a huge task,
participants will see how the strength of this program truly lies in its
simplicity and relevance to oncology nursing care.

Kelli I. Stajduhar1, RN, PHD; Wanda Martin1, RN, MN; Doris Barwich2,
MD; Gillian Fyles3, MD; 1University of Victoria, Victoria; 2Fraser Health
Authority, Surrey; 3British Columbia Cancer Agency, Kelowna
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Dying at home is a goal promoted by many health care providers and
governments as a way to enhance the dying experience for cancer
patients and their family members. A key element to realizing this goal is
the availability of a family member who is willing to provide care at
home. Little research has been conducted on the factors that influence
family caregivers’ ability to cope with providing end of life cancer care at
home. Based on findings from a recent research study, this presentation
will describe factors influencing family caregivers’ ability to cope with
providing such care. Semi-structured interviews with 29 active family
caregivers were conducted and thematically analyzed. Our findings
suggest five factors that influenced the caregivers’ ability to cope: (1)
the caregiver’s approach to life; (2) the patient’s illness experience; (3)
the patient’s recognition of the caregivers’ contribution to their care; (4)
the quality of the relationship between the caregiver and dying person;
and (5) the caregiver’s sense of security. Findings provide important
information to assist in informing health services and policies directed at
enhancing family caregivers’ coping abilities.
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III-06-E
A PALLIATIVE CARE NURSING EDUCATION PROJECT

III-07-D
COMMUNITIES OF PRACTICE: WORKING IN NEW WAYS TO ADVANCE
ONCOLOGY NURSING

Rosemary O’Grady, RN, BSc, MSc (Cand.); Nathalie Aubin, RN,
MSc; McGill University Health Centre, Montreal General Hospital,
Montreal
As the population ages, patients dying from a chronic illness are escalating,
resulting in an increasing need for palliative care. Health care professionals are
being called upon to address the needs of this complex clientele. As outlined in the
2000 Senate report Quality End-of-Life Care: The Right of Every Canadian, only a
minority of health care programs offer palliative care training. Nursing is one
domain that continues to experience this gap. To make matters more challenging,
only 5% to 15% of Canadians who die each year receive integrated palliative care
(Bernneis & Brown 2006).
In February 2007, with our palliative care team we developed a project to meet
the needs of nurses working within other areas of the institution. This initiative will
allow four nurses from within the MUHC to come and learn from the different
members of the palliative care team over a four-day period. The objectives of the
program are to assist the nurse to recognize and treat common symptoms
experienced by patients at the end-of-life; apply knowledge that will increase the
patient and family’s overall sense of comfort; and communicate with patients and
families in a manner that transmits compassion and empathy. This project has
been realized due to the interest and financial support of a patient’s family who
greatly appreciated the care delivered within the palliative care department.

III-06-F
HEALING CONVERSATIONS: ADVANCED
PREFERENCES FOR END-OF-LIFE

LUNG

CANCER AND

CARE

C.A. Robinson, RN, PhD, BScN, MScN; B. Nelems; School of Nursing,
University of British Columbia Okanagan and Provincial Thoracic Surgery
Programme, Kelowna
This presentation focuses on an advance care planning intervention piloted with
persons newly diagnosed with advanced lung cancer and their families. Advanced
lung cancer is a devastating diagnosis that is associated with a prognosis of 6
months median survival.
OBJECTIVES: 1. to determine the applicability and usefulness of a structured
conversation with families regarding advance care planning in the context of
advanced lung cancer; 2. to gain insight into how the intervention works; and 3. to
better understand the experience of advanced lung cancer from the family
perspective.
METHOD: Nine families participated in this qualitative study. Data are comprised of
the verbatim transcriptions of 9 intervention interviews using the Patient-Centered
Advance Care Planning interview developed by Respecting Choices of Wisconsin; 4
follow-up interviews completed at about 3 months after the intervention and 2
follow up interviews completed at about 6 months after the intervention as well as
field notes. Data were analyzed using the constant comparative method.
FINDINGS: The intervention process included eliciting the family’s explanatory
model for the illness, a living well component, and exploration of experiences with
serious illness, death and dying prior to discussion of complications likely to be
experienced with disease progression and preferences for care. This process
enabled families to move through to decision-making about end-of-life scenarios
within the 60-90 minute conversation. While the conversations were “hard” the
families found them easier than expected and decision-making occurred with
relative ease. This contrasts with the authors’ clinical experiences of do-notresuscitate discussions with families that draw forth anguish and a sense of
betrayal. The intervention did not interfere with hope. Instead it illuminated a
unique aspect about the “best hope” these families continued to hold around cure
while also acknowledging the terminal nature of their illness. What it means to live
well with advanced lung cancer will be discussed along with the impediments to
living well that are associated with treatment. In particular, the presentation will
highlight the place of hope in the context of terminal illness.
CONCLUSION: Advance care planning is a family process. From the family
perspective, the intervention “opened a door” that needed opening but they did
not know how.
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Esther Green1, RN, MSc(T); Denise Bryant-Lukosius2, RN, PhD; Debra
Bakker3, RN, PhD; 1Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto; 2McMaster University
and Juravinski Cancer Centre, Hamilton; 3Laurentian University, Sudbury
The purpose of this Symposium is to present a ‘new’ way to advance the
manner in which we work together for the benefit of oncology nursing.
Communities of Practice (COP) are groups of people who share a
concern, a set of problems or a passion about a topic1. By joining
together they deepen their understanding and knowledge of an area by
interacting on an ongoing basis. Communities of practice are not a new
idea. Each of us belongs to a community of practice-at home, at work,
at school, but most often these are invisible to us. Oncology nurses
work in a variety of different settings, and often have difficulty making
connections or working together on common interests because of limited
opportunities, time and resources.
We enabled intentional and
systematic ways to manage knowledge, and engage our oncology
nursing community in meaningful dialogue by creating a virtual
community of practice for two groups: advanced practice nurses and
researchers interested in oncology care. Each COP developed Terms of
Reference and strategic directions. Recent evaluation of the COP, APN
revealed that the needs of the members had been addressed. In
addition, both COP groups have engaged in either research proposal
development and/or implementation built upon the members’ ideas. In
the symposium we will present the background for establishing the
community of practice; share the work to date that has been
accomplished by the two COPs; and suggest ways that the COP concept
can be utilized to advance oncology nursing.
Wenger, E., McDermott, R. and Snyder, W. Cultivating Communities of
Practice: a Guide to Managing Knowledge. Chapter 1: Communities of
Practice and Their Value to the Organization. 2001: Harvard Business
School Press: Boston, MA.
III-07-E
COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE, ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSES IN ONTARIO:
DIRECTIONS THAT ADVANCE ONCOLOGY NURSING
Denise Bryant-Lukosius1, RN, PhD; Lisa Bitonti2, RN, MScN; Barbara
Fitzgerald3, RN, MScN; 1McMaster University and Juravinski Cancer
Centre, Hamilton; 2The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa; 3University Health
Network, Toronto
Ontario has witnessed significant expansion in the number and new
types of oncology advanced practice nursing (APN) roles. A recent study
identified 78 adult and pediatric oncology APNs with less than 3.5 mean
years of experience. The Ontario Oncology APN Community of Practice
(APN-COP) was established in 2005, to address role development needs.
Our vision is to create a provincial environment which values, supports
and maximizes the use of oncology APN expertise by providing
leadership and resources for role development and evaluation. Strategic
priorities include role clarity, mentorship, role development, and
evidence-based practice. With infrastructure support from Cancer Care
Ontario, the group has collaborated with provincial stakeholders in
funded research and projects that address mutual priorities. We will
share experiences in developing the APN-COP, the ways in which we
engage members, our accomplishments to date and future directions.
We will discuss how our work has and will continue to influence key
provincial and national cancer care stakeholders, drive policy change,
and transform nursing practice. Strategies to implement COPs as a
knowledge translation strategy for maximizing oncology nursing practice
across the country will also be examined.
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III-07-F
IMPLEMENTING THE COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE CONCEPT IN ONCOLOGY
NURSING RESEARCH
Debra Bakker1, RN, PhD; Esther Green2 RN, MSc(T);
University, Sudbury; 2Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto

1

Laurentian

IV-01-B
A PAIN RESOURCE NURSE PILOT PROGRAM; EMPOWERING NURSES TO
IMPROVE THE SAFETY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF PAIN MANAGEMENT ON TWO
INPATIENT ONCOLOGY UNITS
Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Marlene Mackey, BScN,
MHSM; The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

The advancement of oncology nursing practice is the responsibility of
nurses working in both academic and practice environments. The
realization of evidence-based nursing practice includes collaborative
efforts within all domains of nursing.
To promote this goal a
Communities of Practice – Nursing Research group was established in
Ontario for the purpose of advancing oncology nursing by engaging
clinical nurses, researchers, educators, and organizational practice
leaders in research and research- based activities. The group’s terms of
reference include providing leadership in setting a provincial agenda for
oncology nursing, sharing knowledge and expertise through
partnerships, mentoring and networking, implementing multi-site
research activities and promoting knowledge transfer through linking
with other oncology nursing stakeholders. Members come together by
teleconference on a quarterly annual basis to share knowledge about
ongoing research projects and ideas about initiating new studies. This
framework allows nurses with a passion for research to network across
distances and develop and implement innovations that advance
oncology nursing. Since its inception in 2005 the CoP-Nursing Research
has developed and conducted a pilot study to examine telephone-based
nursing services for oncology patients in Ontario. This presentation will
focus on the relationship within the COP, the enabling factors that
support the work and suggestions for implementing in other provinces.

One of oncology nurses’ primary responsibilities is to assess and manage
their patients’ pain. However nursing attitudes and lack of knowledge
related to pain management can lead to inappropriate clinical decisions
and ultimately poor patient outcomes. A synthesis of the evidence-based
literature regarding the effectiveness or ineffectiveness of knowledge
transfer strategies by Dobbins et al.(2005) found that passive strategies
alone are ineffective while those that are interactive, face-to-face,
tailored specifically to the target audience and involve stakeholders in
the process, enhance uptake of the intended best practice content. In
addition, the model of nursing practice in our academic health science
setting incorporated the role of clinical experts into each unit to support
and mentor nursing peers in achieving nursing excellence. Since the
Pain Resource Nurse (PRN) Program model (Ferrell, McCaffery 1999)
met these requirements, it was selected and customized as the
educational intervention to facilitate the implementation of the RNAO
Best Practice Guideline: Assessment and Management of Pain on two
inpatient oncology units. This presentation will focus on the PRN
program development, implementation strategies and evaluation
methodologies including both quantitative (pre and post intervention
chart audits, nursing knowledge and attitudes questionnaires about
pain) and qualitative (focus groups, case presentations) aspects.

IV-01-A
FACILITATING KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER OF BEST PRACTICES IN
ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF PAIN VIA THE DEVELOPMENT OF A
SELF-DIRECTED LEARNING MODULE

IV-01-C
IMPLEMENTING A PAIN RESOURCE NURSE ROLE ON AN INPATIENT
ONCOLOGY UNIT: AN INNOVATIVE METHOD OF PROMOTING BEST
PRACTICES IN ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF PAIN

Kathleen Greene, RN, CHPCN(C); Lynn Kachuik, RN, MS, CON(C),
CHPCN(C); The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

Katherine Winters, RN, CON(C); Karen Davis, RN, CON(C); Tara
Peters, RN, CON(C); The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

Pain assessment and management has become a high priority for most
Canadian health care organizations especially in view of the new
Canadian Council of Health Services Accreditation standards specific to
pain. In our acute care academic health science setting, which employs
3900 nurses across multiple specialties, it is a challenge to enhance
clinical knowledge transfer of evidenced-based practice. Our centre
undertook a three year long project in conjunction with the Registered
Nurses Association of Ontario to implement multiple nursing best
practice guidelines. As part of this project the best practice guideline
‘Assessment and Management of Pain’ (RNAO, 2002) was chosen for
hospital wide implementation. As an implementation strategy for this
guideline, a fellowship was secured focused on the development of
clinically relevant tools to facilitate transfer of best practices in pain
assessment and management. Literature searches and consultation with
change management and knowledge transfer experts prompted a
decision to develop a generic self-directed learning manual focused on
pain. This presentation will highlight the process of developing this selfdirected learning manual, obtaining stakeholder involvement and
feedback, and piloting the tool prior to organizational implementation.

As part of the implementation of the Registered Nurses Association of
Ontario Best Practice Guideline: Assessment and Management of Pain at
our acute academic health sciences centre, clinical nurses on the
inpatient oncology unit participated in an intensive two day training
program entitled the Pain Resource Nurse (PRN) Program. This program
built upon the strengths of our model of clinical nursing practice that
recognizes the critical role of clinical experts in providing mentorship for
nursing colleagues. The PRN program focused on validating and
improving current knowledge and skills in pain management; enhancing
the nurses’ confidence in becoming advocates for use of evidence-based
pain management; and facilitating mentorship / leadership skills to be
used upon return to the oncology unit. As certified oncology nurses we
have a responsibility to adhere to CANO standards and competencies
including acting as mentors or resources for other nurses. This
presentation will highlight the process used in undertaking this journey
as PRNs to transfer our ‘expert’ knowledge to our peers. The change
management process will also describe the barriers encountered, the
stakeholder issues and the overall challenge of moving towards
evidence-based pain management practice. Ultimately, this project will
benefit our patients as we use our voices to influence oncology patient
care.
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IV-02-A
LEARNING TO TEACH; THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANTINEOPLASTIC
TEACHING STRATEGY IN A BUSY AMBULATORY CLINIC

IV-02-C
DEVELOPMENT OF AN INFORMATION BINDER FOR PATIENTS WITH
CANCERS OF THE HEAD AND NECK

Rosanne Serpanchy, RN, BSc., MSc(A) Nursing; BC Cancer Agency,

Patricia Benjaminson, RN, CON(C); Pam Johnston, RN, MN,
CON(C); Cynthia Penner, RTT; CancerCare Manitoba, Winnipeg

Vancouver
Approximately 200 patients are seen daily in the ambulatory clinic of our
large urban center. Often, their appointments focus on decisions about
antineoplastic therapies. Patients are then booked into a nurse-led clinic
to receive teaching about their protocols.
Although education can positively impact patients' knowledge and recall,
symptom management, satisfaction, preferences, healthcare utilization
and affective states (McPherson et al., 2001), providing teaching has
been challenging. Patients are frequently overlooked and not referred to
the nurse-led clinic. When teaching occurs, it is dependent on the
experience and skills of the nurse and is highly variable in content and
quality. Because of weak documentation, redundancy exists between the
teaching in the ambulatory unit and that in the treatment area. There is
a perceived discrepancy between information provided by the
ambulatory care nurses and the reality of the patient's experience on
treatment.
The ambulatory team is undertaking a project to develop their processes
and knowledge around antineoplastic teaching. The goal is to
standardize this aspect of care. Outcomes may assist our counterparts in
other regions.
This presentation will highlight the strategies employed by the
ambulatory care team to address the challenges associated with
antineoplastic teaching. It will focus on the methods used to initiate a
systemic change in a busy urban environment.
IV-02-B
“LUNCH IS SERVED”, RNS AND THEIR MULTIDISCIPLINARY COLLEAGUES
COME TOGETHER TO PRODUCE AND EVALUATE AN INNOVATIVE MULTILANGUAGE, MULTI-MEDIA PATIENT/FAMILY EDUCATION RESOURCE
DEMONSTRATING THE SAFE ADMINISTRATION OF ENTERAL FEEDING
James A. Smith, RN, BScN, MA, CON(C); Barb Willson, RN, MS,
CON(C); Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Nurses and Dietiticians at a large cancer hospital became increasingly
aware of the unmet educational needs of their patients, particularly the
non-English speaking patients, who required an enteral feeding tube to
maintain their hydration and nutrition needs. About 250 Head and Neck
cancer patients at our hospital have jujenostomy enteral feeding tubes
inserted every year.
A multidisciplinary team collaborated to identify options for improving
patient teaching on how to self-administer enteral feedings. An
extensive environmental scan was conducted to find existing resources,
but none were located. Patients were surveyed for access to internet,
VCR and DVD technologies and preferences regarding content
information. The decision was made to develop a multi-media, multilingual educational tool that had videocassette, DVD and web-streaming
capabilities with a focus on the essential tasks of safe feed preparation
and administration.
The video entitled “Lunch is Served” is our final product. It is available in
English, French, Cantonese, Mandarin, Vietnamese, Spanish, Portuguese
and Italian on VHS and DVD and via our institution’s web site.
Evaluation of the effectiveness of this new patient education material,
with a special emphasis on its usefulness in the non-English speaking
population, is underway and results will be presented at CANO
conference 2007.
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As health care providers in an ambulatory oncology centre, patient
education is one of our most important responsibilities. Over the years
the goal of patient education has changed from teaching patients about
what we, the health care professionals, believed to be the best course of
action for the patients, to assisting patients (and their families) to learn
about their own health care so they can make appropriate, personalized
health care choices.
“Head and neck cancer is often considered the most devastating and
debilitating of all cancers.” (ONS) Preparing patients to cope with the
multiple problems associated with the treatments of head and neck
cancers is tremendously challenging. CancerCare Manitoba’s
multidisciplinary Head and Neck Sub-Committee recognized the need to
improve our ability to provide complete and consistent information to
patients with head and neck cancers. Consistent, repetitious, and
supportive evidence-based information sharing assists patients and their
families in decision making and coping.
This presentation will review the process we undertook in developing
and evaluating the information binders for patients with head and neck
cancer.
IV-03-A
MEASUREMENT OF FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENTS AND ADAPTATIONAL
EFFORTS IN PERSONS WITH MALIGNANT GLIOMAS: A PROSPECTIVE
MIXED METHODS STUDY
Maureen Parkinson1, MEd, CCRC; Rosemary Cashman1, RN, MA,
MSc(A), ACNP; Joanne Stephen1, PhD; Michael McKenzie1, MD; Gina
MacKenzie1, MSW; Jennifer Yao2, MD; MariBeth Ruckman2, PhD; Jane
Millard2, BScOT; Lee Ann Martin, MD1; 1BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver;
2
GF Strong Rehabilitation Hospital, Vancouver
Primary malignant gliomas are devastating, incurable illnesses. Recent
advances in treatment have led to modest improvements in survival,
although the benefits of these advances are tempered by the hardship
of prolonged survival with disease-related threats to autonomy and wellbeing. Research has focused on documenting patient deficits related to
disease and treatment, without an understanding of the practical
implications of these deficits on the lives of patients and their families.
Quantitative and qualitative data collected in this exploratory,
multidisciplinary study will allow us to better understand the practical
challenges faced by high grade glioma patients and their family
caregivers, to document functioning over the first year of treatment
after diagnosis, and to identify the adaptational efforts employed by
patients and caregivers to meet challenges in the performance of the
activities of daily living. Study findings will serve as a foundation for
care planning and intervention studies.
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IV-03-B
Do Women Have a Place?: The Case of Prostate Cancer Support
Groups

IV-04-A
“I LOVE MY NOSE HOSE”: MAKING NASOGASTRIC FEEDING PART OF
PEDIATRIC CANCER THERAPY

Joan L. Bottorff1, PhD, RN; John L. Oliffe2, PhD, RN; Michael
Halpin2, BA; Melanie Phillips2, BSc; Graham McLean2, RN, MA;
Lawrence Mroz2, MSc;
1
Faculty of Health and Social Development, University of British
Columbia Okanagan, Kelowna; 2Nursing and Health Behavior Research
Unit, School of Nursing, University of British Columbia, Vancouver

Cynthia A. Stutzer, RN, MS; Kerri O’Reilly, RN, MSN; Agnes Piotrowski,
RN, BScN; British Columbia Children’s Hospital, Vancouver

Background: There are more than 100 prostate cancer support groups
(PCSGs) in Canada, most of which meet on a monthly basis — yet little
attention has been paid to the role of women at these groups. As part of
an ongoing ethnographic study of PCSGs, we examined women’s
motivations for attending the groups, their ways of functioning in PCSGs
and the benefits they accrued.
Methods: Participant observations conducted at 13 British Columbian
(BC)-based PCSGs and individual interview data from 20 women who
regularly attended PCSG meetings were analyzed.
Findings: The women’s decisions to attend and their participation at
group meetings were subject to much self-reflection, uncertainty and
tension. Motivations to access a PCSG included a desire to support their
partners, develop understandings about the illness and disease, and to
manage their own experience of prostate cancer. Our analyses revealed
that women assume three roles in PCSGs: social facilitator, background
supporter and cancer co-survivor. The women reported many
interrelated benefits as a result of attending PCSGs, including
information, hope and reassurance, and connecting with other women in
similar circumstances.
Conclusions: Based on the study findings, we suggest that efforts to
support women’s involvement in PCSGs are critical to enhancing the
effectiveness of PSCGs for both men and women.
IV-03-C
UTILIZATION OF A PATIENT CENTRE CARE MAP IN COLORECTAL SURGERY:
A PILOT QUALITATIVE STUDY OF PATIENTS & SURGICAL ONCOLOGY
NURSES EXPERIENCES
Shari L. Moura, RN, MN, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Barbara-Anne Maier,
RN, BScN, CON(C); Jason Sawyer, ACNP; Frances Wright MD; Margaret
I. Fitch RN, PhD; Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto
Care maps for patient care have been utilized in healthcare
organizations for several years. An interprofessional group of key
stakeholders and caregivers at our tertiary healthcare institution
developed and implemented a care map for patients undergoing surgery
for colorectal cancer. The purpose of this descriptive, qualitative pilot
study was twofold. To understand the lived experience of patients being
cared for under a newly implemented care map utilizing patient diaries
and interviews. The second goal was to describe the experiences of
surgical oncology nurses caring for these patients using a focus group
technique. The results of our small study indicated that patients
appreciated having a document that outlines daily activities and goals,
and were eager to return home, but identified gaps in the discharge
planning process. Surgical Oncology Nurses were positive about the
care map overall, but felt they could have contributed more during the
development and planning stages of the care map implementation
process. The purpose of this paper is to present the findings of this pilot
study.
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It is well known that children with cancer often have difficulty
maintaining optimum nutrition. Those who are on intensive treatment
protocols often fall behind in maintaining their weight and in growth and
development. Children can find oral intake of food and medications
difficult, and trying to “catch up” when nutritionally depleted and
significant weight loss occurs is challenging. Five years ago we started
providing enteral feeding via silastic nasogastric tubes (NGT)
prophylactically, before there was significant weight loss and before
mouth sores developed. The goals were to minimize nutritional deficit,
spare the liver and keep the gut moving, increase energy and a sense of
well being, and optimize recovery from cancer treatment. We developed
a patient-centered protocol and algorithm which includes guidelines for
timing the NGT insertion, patient/family teaching, and maintenance. We
have found that NGT feedings are an integral part of our nursing care.
We have demonstrated that we optimize nutrition, decrease length of
stay, and decrease interruption of sleep and rest, since we do not have
to awaken the children to take oral medications. Parenteral nutrition has
been used when enteral feeding is not possible or is inadequate to meet
nutritional needs. Nurses have found that this practice change has
impact on nursing time, ease in giving oral meds, decreased need for
parenteral nutrition and decreased multiline infusion barriers.
IV-04-B
THE CHANGED MEANING OF FOOD: PHYSICAL, SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL
LOSS FOR PATIENTS’ HAVING RECEIVED RADIATION TREATMENT FOR
HEAD & NECK CANCER
Maurene McQuestion1, RN, BScN, MSc, CON(C); Margaret Fitch2, RN,
PhD; 1Radiation Medicine Program, Princess Margaret Hospital,
University Health Network, Toronto; 2Depatment of Oncology, Toronto
Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
Most research to date in the area of head and neck cancer has focused
on the efficacy of treatment modalities and the assessment and
management of treatment side effects and toxicities. Research in
nutrition has identified the incidence, severity, timing and predictors of
weight loss, and the benefits of nutritional support. (Beaver, et. al.,
2001; Isenring, et. al., 2004; Munshi, et. al., 2003). However, little
attention has been paid to patients’ experience of eating or the impact
and ongoing difficulties of the nutritional changes.
Face to face interviews were conducted with 17 individuals. Thorne’s
(1997) approach of interpretive description along with Giorgi’s analytical
technique for analysis was used.
Theme analysis revealed a rich description of the profound impact,
meanings and difficulties associated with eating and food as a result of
the radiation treatment for their cancer. The changed meaning was
associated with physical, social and emotional losses. Participants
described difficulties during treatment and throughout the early recovery
period. Later, difficulty with eating and regaining the lost weight became
part of the participants’ lives that had been changed, permanently for
many. Food took on new meanings and was no longer a taken-forgranted pleasure.
This presentation will highlight participants’ experiences of the changed
meaning of food and identify the practice, education and research
implications for nursing.
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IV-04-C
MULTIPLE MYELOMA AND DIET: EVALUATION OF AN INTERACTIVE
NUTRITIONAL EDUCATIONAL SESSION
Devi Ahuja, RN, ACNP; Nikolaus Wolter, BSc; Daniela Fierini, RD; Joyce
Nyhof-Young, PhD; Christine Chen, MD; Princess Margaret Hospital,
Toronto
BACKGROUND: Nutritional problems in multiple myeloma stem from complications
of the disease, treatment toxicities, and psychological barriers. A survey of
myeloma patients at our institution identified myeloma-specific nutritional
information as a need which triggered the development of an educational plan
within the myeloma program.
In 2006, an interactive nutritional education session, “Multiple Myeloma and Diet”,
was developed to address myeloma complications and the need for dietary
modifications. The session covers nutritional problems arising from complications
in myeloma, anemia and blood building nutrients, renal diet for renal impairment,
diabetic diet for steroid induced diabetes, and hypercalcaemia and diet. This
bimonthly session, conducted by the myeloma Nurse Practitioner and hematology
Dietician, encourages patients to ask questions and share personal experiences.
Patient satisfaction with the nutrition education session is being evaluated.
METHOD: Myeloma patients (~50) and their families who attend the education
session are invited to participate in the study. All participants undergo semistructured interviews assessing content, format, environment (location/setting),
and perceived value of the session. Interviews are conducted in person or over the
telephone by a single interviewer.
RESULTS: Ongoing interview results will be presented. Patients’ responses to the
education session will facilitate resource improvement and its integration into
standard myeloma care. Furthermore, results will assist the development of the
nutrition resource in other formats, such as CD-ROM and online.

IV-05-A
REDUCING FALLS IN PALLIATIVE CARE PATIENTS
Joy Tarasuk1, RN, BScN, CON(C); Pauline Fowlie1, RN, BN; Deborah
Vandewater2, RN, MN, GNC(C); 1Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences
Centre, Capital Health, Halifax; 2Health Care Consultant, Halifax
The National initiative in "Safer Health Care Now" has challenged us to
focus on our current practices and identify areas for improvement.
Incidence of falls on the inpatient care units are documented on the risk
management occurrence reports and sent at regular intervals to the
Health Services Manager (HSM). The numbers of falls were felt to be
high on our 10 bed Palliative Care Inpatient Unit. Comparison data for
the other Cancer Care inpatient units was requested. This report
confirmed that falls as a percentage of total beds were 130 % on
palliative care as compared to 19-65% on the 4 other cancer care
inpatient units.
In consultation with the Clinical Nurse Educator (CNE) and Director of
Palliative Medicine (DPM), reducing falls was identified as one of the
Service quality improvement initiatives. An application for an "Improving
Nursing Practice” grant was submitted to the Department of Professional
Practice by the HSM and CNE, and was successful. A Health Care
Consultant was contracted.
The objectives for the Project were:
•To complete a retrospective chart audit on patients who had fallen on
the inpatient palliative care unit over a 6 Month period.
•To identify the risk factors for falls, and
•To develop a falls risk assessment tool to be used on admission to the
Palliative Care Unit.
This presentation will focus on the results of the chart audit, and
recommendations that were made as a result to assist in reducing the
number of falls by inpatient palliative care patients.
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IV-05-B
HUMAN FACTORS SPECIALIZATION AND NURSING: THE PERFECT MATCH
Katherine Trip, RN, ACNP; Pamela Savage1, RN, MAEd, CON(C);
Rachel White2, MA; 1Princess Margaret Hospital-University Health
Network, Toronto; 2Health Care Human Factors Group, Center for Global
eHealth Innovation, Toronto
Nurses have known for decades that the complexities of health care
working environments sometimes put patients’ safety at risk. As a
result, nurses often create necessary work-arounds and must make
extraordinary use of their working memory to accommodate institutional
systems and environmental deficiencies.
Human factors specialists have the knowledge and expertise to examine
how individuals, environments, processes and technological systems
interact in health care. This can lead to improved environmental and
system changes as well as the development of tools needed by nurses
to advocate for positive change.
At a large Canadian hospital, nurses and human factors specialists have
formed a partnership in an effort to identify high risk patient safety
issues and add to the current body of human factors knowledge that has
been applied predominately in the aviation and nuclear industries. It is
believed that such a partnership will create an environment where
nurses will address systemic issues as a norm rather than an exception.
This presentation will discuss systemic issues contributing to error as
well as the relationship between human factors specialization and
nursing.
IV-05-C
SAFE MEDICATION PRACTICES - IMPROVING THE DELIVERY AND
ADMINISTRATION OF HYDROMORPHONE ON A 44 BED ONCOLOGY,
PALLIATIVE AND MEDICAL UNIT
Carole Beals, RN, BScN, CON(C); Dana Naylor, RN, MN; Shelley
Debison, RN; Royal Victoria Hospital, Barrie
In the early Fall of 2006 the Patient Care Unit promoted a ‘Just Culture’
for reporting incidents. A Just Culture flourishes in an organization that
understands the concept of shared accountability – that good system
design and good behavioural choices of staff together produce good
results (Institute for Safe Medication Practice, 2006). It has to be both.
Safety is valued in the organization and staff continually examines risks,
and managers look for system design features that would give staff the
best opportunity to perform well.
Following adoption of a Just Culture the Unit observed an increase in
adverse event reporting and the interdisciplinary team noted and
responded to an increase in the number of hydromorphone-related
incidents. A review commenced to identify trends and concerns that
contributed to the escalating occurrences, and implement
recommendations identified by the Institute of Safe Medication Practice
(ISMP) to mitigate the risk posed to patients and organization. (ISMP,
2006).
The ISMP recognizes opiods as a high alert medication which bear a
heightened risk of causing significant patient harm when they are used
in error (ISMP, 2005). In December 2006 ISMP issued a safety bulletin
that focused on shared learning – reporting incidents involving
hydromorphone. As well the report made recommendations for
safeguards needed in the use of hydromorphone.
This presentation will outline the analysis, education, and
implementation
of
recommendations
for
management
of
hydromorphone.
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IV-06-A
REFLECTIVE PRACTICE DEEPENS SELF-AWARENESS IN SUPPORTIVE
THERAPEUTIC RELATIONSHIPS

IV-06-C
OUTCOMES, INDICATORS AND SCORECARDS: HOW DOES ONCOLOGY
NURSING PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE MEASURE UP?

Eva Pathak, RN, BScN, MEd, MN; Alda Steprans, RN, BScN, MEd; Doris
Howell, RN, PhD; Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto

Karen Gayman, RN, BScN, MN (in progress); Maurene McQuestion,
RN, BScN, MSc, CON(C); Devi Ahuja, RN, MN, ACNP, CON(C); Trina
Buick, RN, BScN; Judith Filman, RN, MA; Barb Fitzgerald, RN, MSN,
CON(C); Doris Howell, RN, PhD; Kelly McGuigan, RN, MN, CON(C);
Jayesh Patel, RN, BScN, MN (in progress); Laura Rashleigh, RN, BScN,
MN (in progress); Janice Stewart, RN, BScN, CON(C); Princess Margaret
Hospital, Toronto

Reflective practice has been described as a method for understanding
the artistry of nursing practice, for realizing therapeutic potential, and as
a means of uniting the gap between theory, practice, and evidence
based decision making in nursing (Johns, 1996). According to the
Practice Standards and Competencies for the Specialized Oncology
Nurse (CANO/ACIO 2006), specialized oncology nurses are to
demonstrate competency in supportive therapeutic relationships with
individuals with cancer and their families. The development of
supportive therapeutic relationships may depend on the nurse’s ability to
be self-aware of personal values and beliefs. Reflective practice is a tool
for being self-aware and has been found in clinical practice to be
instrumental in facilitating therapeutic relationships and care. The
purpose of this paper is to present the findings of a qualitative
descriptive research study that proposed to understand the process and
influence of reflective practice on the development of therapeutic
relationships in the provision of supportive care by community-based
specialized oncology nurses. Themes from the focus group and
individual interviews will be presented. Implications for practice will be
highlighted.
IV-06-B
A SURVEY OF ONCOLOGY ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSES IN ONTARIO:
PROFILE AND PREDICTORS OF JOB SATISFACTION
Denise Bryant-Lukosius1,2, RN, PhD; Esther Green3, RN, MSc (T);
Kwadwo Bosompra1, PhD; Margaret Fitch4, RN, PhD; Gail Macartney5,
RN, BScH, MSc(A), ACNP; Linda Robb-Blenderman6, RN, BScN, MSc;
Sandra McFarlane7, RN, BScN, MHSc; Alba DiCenso1, RN, PhD; Susan
Matthews8, RN, PhD; Harry Milne9, RN, MScN; 1McMaster University,
Hamilton; 2Juravinksi Cancer Program at Hamilton Health Sciences,
Hamilton; 3Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto; 4Toronto Sunnybrook Regional
Cancer Centre, Toronto;
5
The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa; 6Cancer Centre for South Eastern Ontario
at Kingston General Hospital, Kingston; 7Toronto East General Hospital,
Toronto;
8
VON Canada; 9London Health Sciences Centre, London
The purpose of this study was to identify and describe the
characteristics of Ontario oncology advanced practice nurses (APNs),
their practice environments, and their roles across the cancer
continuum. APN, organizational, and other role factors influencing job
satisfaction were also examined. APNs caring for adult, pediatric, or
palliative patients in integrated regional cancer programs, tertiary care
hospitals or community hospitals and agencies were invited to complete
a mailed self-report questionnaire. A total of 73 of 77 APNs participated
in the study. Most APNs (55%) were acute care nurse practitioners
employed by regional cancer programs or tertiary care hospitals. Adult
patients with breast or haematological cancers and those receiving initial
treatment or palliative care were the primary focus of APN roles. APN
education needs related to specialization in oncology, leadership and
research were identified. Overall, APNs were only minimally satisfied
with their roles. Role confidence ( = 0.404, p=0.001) and the number
of overtime hours ( = - 0.313, p = 0.008) were respective positive and
negative predictors of APN job satisfaction. Progress in role development
is described and recommendations for improving role development and
expanding the delivery of oncology APN services are provided.
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In the fall of 2005, a Professional Practice Task Force (PPTF) was struck
to review and make recommendations on a framework for oncology
nursing professional practice. The PPTF was charged with making
recommendations to the Nursing Leadership Committee in context of
corporate and site strategic directions, the corporate nursing
professional practice model, patient centred care, CANO standards and
competencies, the quality program and balanced scorecard initiatives.
Recommendations would address the vision for oncology nursing
professional practice, professional development planning, expectations
and resources to support professional practice, and the development of
indicators to measure progress and success. Broad membership included
the Director of Nursing, Advanced Practice Nurses, a Nurse Manager,
Educator, Chair of Oncology Nursing Research, Nursing Informatics,
Community Nursing, Inpatient and Ambulatory RNs and clinical trials
nursing.
Initial data gathering included presentations of the corporate
professional practice model, the balanced scorecard initiatives, CANO
standards and existing programs or reviews that had been conducted at
external organizations. An external hospital survey was developed to
seek information regarding professional practice models and programs
as well as measurement indicators across other national and
international cancer centres.
This presentation will share the work of the task force, results of the
external survey, task force recommendations and implementation
initiatives.
IV-07-A
SHARING THE JOURNEY: BEING AN EXEMPLARY ROLE MODEL
Beth Perry, RN, PhD; Athabasca University, Athabasca
Nurses are constantly being observed. Patients, family members,
students, and colleagues watch their actions and interpersonal
interactions. Often nurses are role models potentially influencing the
behaviors and attitudes of others in either positive or negative ways. As
Bartz (2007) observed, role models “serve as a catalyst to transform as
they instruct, counsel, guide, and facilitate the development of others”
(p. 7). This paper describes the role modeling behaviors of exemplary
palliative care nurses and the effect on others. The participants in this
project were nurses who were identified by their colleagues as
outstanding caregivers. At the outset of this study all of the nurses on a
palliative care unit in a larger tertiary care hospital were asked the
question, “If you were ill, which of your nurse colleagues would you
want to care for you?” Nominations were sent to the investigator
anonymously and from those nominated 8 nurses were randomly chosen
to participate in the study. The researcher collected data by interviewing
and observing these outstanding nurses over a period of 40 weeks. Data
analysis revealed themes. One major theme was that these outstanding
nurses were also excellent role models. What made them outstanding
role models? Secondary themes included, attending to the little things,
making connections, maintaining a light-hearted attitude, modeling, and
affirming others.
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IV-07-B
PROMOTING NURSING RESEARCH AND INNOVATION BY STAFF NURSES
Rachel Syme, PhD; Louise Watson, BScN, CON(C); Tom Baker Cancer
Centre, Calgary
Despite a desire to pursue nursing research among front line staff,
promoting participation can be challenging. This presentation will focus
on efforts at the Tom Baker Cancer Centre to increase participation in
nursing research. Upon consultation with staff we determined that
providing an opportunity to pursue personally meaningful research, as
well as financial support was critical to success of this endeavor. As a
result an internal fund for nursing research and innovation was created.
A team developed guidelines for submissions and application forms. A
concerted effort was made to ensure that the application process was
straightforward and not too onerous. A Q&A session and access to one
on one biostatistical consultation was provided. Initial applications took
the form of a two page letter of intent (LOI). 10 projects were
submitted for review for the first funding competition. A team of
multidisciplinary reviewers reviewed each project. Six projects received
funding in our first year. Feedback has been very positive from all
stakeholders. Many staff members have expressed a burgeoning interest
in pursuing nursing research. The success of this first funding
opportunity highlights the need for this type of support, and
demonstrates its success in promoting nursing research at our centre.
IV-07-C
FOSTERING CONTINUOUS LEARNING IN NURSING
Tracy L. Robertson, BScN, RN, MN; Jocelyn Lehman, RN, BN, MScN;
Department of Undergraduate Nursing, Faculty of Health and
Community Studies, Mount Royal College, Calgary
Safe and competent practice is the cornerstone to nursing. As nursing
educators, we strive to provide a framework of learning whereby
knowledge, skills and critical thinking becomes part of the individual as
they function in their role as a student nurse. A challenge for nursing
educators is to ensure that the concept of lifelong learning also becomes
part of the student’s belief pattern as they transition into a professional.
This initiative between academia, and the oncology nursing chapter was
established to facilitate participation of nursing students in professional
activities, to begin to understand competency practices and to begin the
journey of lifelong learning. The goal of this initiative was to create
understandings among nursing students as to the importance of
continuous learning, to establish networks between students and
practicing oncology nurses and to role model for the students the
responsibility of being a professional.

V-01-D
HARMONIZATION OF CLINICAL TOOLS: STRATEGIES TO SUPPORT THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF A NEW NURSING ROLE AT A REGIONAL LEVEL
Andréanne Saucier, RN, MSc, CON(C); Myriam Skrutkowski, RN,
MSc, CONC(C); McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
Two years ago, a new nurse positions, knows as Pivot Nurse in
Oncology, were created to provide patients and families with a resource
person at any point of time across the cancer trajectory. In the Montreal
region, over 50 new positions were added to the local, regional and
University Hospitals. After their initial training, the Pivot nurses
requested help in the development of clinical tools. They expressed the
need to use standardized tools to improve communication and also to
increase the visibility of their role in the team by using a consistent
approach as a group.
A regional working group composed of Pivot Nurses from different
clinical settings started to work together. After an initial need
assessment, they decided to develop three clinical tools: a telephone
triage intervention form, a patient passeport and an electronic inter
establishment referral form specific to cancer patients. The tools
integrated evidence based guidelines for telephone intervention and
symptom assessment and management. Each clinical tool was piloted in
one or two of the participants setting and a formal evaluation was
completed. A description of the clinical tools and results of evaluation
will be described. This presentation will review the successes and
difficulties in harmonization of clinical tools at a regional level and will
discuss the future steps to continue to support the Pivot Nurses.
V-01-E
ONCOLOGY PIVOT NURSE: FACILITATORS & CHALLENGES IN EXPANDING
AN INNOVATIVE NURSING ROLE
Fay Strohschein, N, MSc(A); Antoinette Ehrler, N, BScN; Nancy
Drummond, N, MSc(A); Lynne McVey, N, MSC(A); Segal Cancer Center,
S.M.B.D. Jewish General Hospital, Montreal
Cancer patients and their family members frequently express unmet
needs in the areas of accessible symptom management information,
psychosocial support, and coordination of care. The oncology pivot
nurse is an innovative nursing role which has been put forward by the
Conseil québécois de lutte contre le cancer to address these unmet
needs. The primary goal of this role is to reduce the impact of a cancer
diagnosis on patients and their families throughout the trajectory of
illness.
This presentation will describe the innovative ways this oncology pivot
nursing role is being implemented in an expanding urban cancer center.
This center’s implementation of this nursing role has been built on a
strong foundation of primary nursing and clinical nurse specialist care
which has maintained a strong patient- and family-centered approach.
There are four key characteristics which enable oncology pivot nurses in
this cancer center to be effective in their practice: availability, continuity
of care, partnership and expertise. This center also demonstrates a
unique blending of nursing roles, resulting in a dynamic interaction
which strengthens the realization of each role. The various facilitators
and challenges which have been encountered in expanding the oncology
pivot nursing role will be described, including specific strategies used to
support and enable nurses in this role.
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V-01-F
THE ROLE OF THE PIVOT NURSE: CONTRIBUTING TO CONTINUITY OF CARE
IN THE CANCER TRAJECTORY

V-02-D
USING HEARTS, MINDS & VOICES TO INFLUENCE RECRUITMENT &
RETENTION IN ONCOLOGY NURSING

Myriam Skrutkowski, RN, MSc, CONC(C), Marika Swidzinski, RN, MEd,
CON(C), Margaret Eades, RN, M.Sc., CON(C), Andréanne Saucier, RN,
MSc, CON(C); McGill University Health Centre, Montreal

Debra Bakker1, RN, PhD; Margaret Fitch2, RN, PhD; Esther Green3, RN,
MSc(T); Lorna Butler4, RN, PhD; Karin Olson5, RN, PhD; Greta
Cummings5, RN, PhD, Michael Conlon6, PhD; 1Laurentian University,
Sudbury; 2Toronto-Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto;
3
Cancer Care Ontario, Toronto
4
Dalhousie University, Halifax; 5University of Alberta, Edmonton; 6North
Eastern Ontario Regional Cancer Program, Sudbury

The creation by the Quebec cancer program of a nurse position, known
as the Pivot Nurse, responds to requests by patients with cancer for a
resource person at any point of time across the cancer trajectory. The
role of the Pivot Nurse at this university health centre is identified
according to disease site (breast, colon, lung, prostate, ENT, hepatobiliary, or Gynecological cancer) or cancer program (BMT, young adult,
rehabilitation).
Four main components that comprise the role –
symptom management, continuity of care, family nursing, and
interdisciplinary approach - drive the practice of the Pivot Nurse and
contribute to symptom relief and improving patient outcomes.
This presentation will describe the process of implementing this novel
position over the past two years. It will include an overview of the initial
orientation for eight Pivot Nurses, establishment of referral criteria to
the Pivot Nurse, development of nursing intervention tools to measure
nursing care, and current status. Collaboration from an interdisciplinary
approach and communication to health care partners both within and
outside the health centre remain essential to ensure the success of the
Pivot Nurse role with staff and most importantly to improve the care of
patients. Implications to nursing practice include further examination of
nursing interventions that promote the four main role components and
their impact on patient outcomes.
V-02-G
THE PIVOT NURSE (IPO) IS KEY WITHIN THE CANCER NUTRITION
REHABILITATION (CNR) MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM IN PROVIDING
CONTINUITY OF CARE FOR PARTICIPANTS
Margaret Eades, N MSc(A), CON(C); Myriam Skrutkowski, N MSc,
CON(C); Siobhan Carney N BScN; McGill University Health Centre,
Montreal
The (IPO) role resulted from ‘la lutte contre le cancer’ program and was
designed to reduce care fragmentation. To facilitate continuity of care
the IPO needs to be able to communicate across interdisciplinary and
organizational boundaries. Continuity of care is patient centered and is
how individual patients experience the coordination and integration of
services. Continuity also incorporates the coordination and integration
of care across time.
Our IPO Nurses have adopted practice patterns that support continuity
of care. These practices informed from research are relevant to
ambulatory clinic patients. In order of frequency the interventions types
are; symptom assessment, teaching patients and family symptom
management, monitoring and surveillance, and continuity of care,
referral, data gathering; family assessment, support and advocacy.
We will describe the IPO Nurse’s work in our service. From the first
contact with the patient, she represents the team. After introductions
she explains her reason for calling, describes the program and its
objectives, then screens for a fit with the program. After the initial
multidisciplinary team assessment a tailored treatment plan is offered.
The IPO brokers with all the participants bridging and creating an
individualized, 8 week program that emphasizes progressive exercise,
symptom management, optimal nutrition and enhanced psychosocial
functioning. The program is worked through with the patient’s and
family’s involvement.
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Competition among organizations to recruit and retain nurses is a reallife phenomena and meeting patient care needs requires organizational
investment focused on nurse retention as well as recruitment of new
nurses. This presentation will report the findings of a three year
national study that 1) examined the impact of workforce and
professional practice factors on the quality of oncology nurses’ working
lives, and 2) identified strategies to strengthen oncology practice
environments and contribute to building a sustainable and high quality
nursing workforce. The prospective research design of Phase I provided
information about a cohort of oncology nurses, their work environments,
nurse retention and a conceptual model that predicts nurses’ job
satisfaction. The participatory action approach of Phase II contributed
information from the perspectives of both oncology nurses and decision
makers. Focus groups were conducted across the country with the
underlying premise that effective workplace strategies can only be
attained by seeking input from both those affected by change (oncology
nurses) and those facilitating change (decision makers). Analysis of the
focus group discussions revealed several messages including the need
for a national oncology nurse human resource plan and
recommendations on how to value, retain and maximize the skills and
knowledge of oncology nurses currently in the system and how to
improve work environments to attract new nurses into cancer care.
V-02-E
MODELING NURSES’ VIEWS ON FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE SATISFACTION
WITH ONCOLOGY NURSING
Greta Cummings1, RN, PhD; Karin Olson1, RN, PhD; Debra Bakker2,
RN, PhD; Margaret Fitch3, RN, PhD; Lorna Butler4, RN, PhD; Esther
Green5, RN, MSc(T); Michael Conlon6, PhD; 1University of Alberta,
Edmonton; 2Laurentian University, Sudbury; 3Toronto-Sunnybrook
Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto; 4Dalhousie University, Halifax; 5Cancer
Care Ontario, Toronto; 6North Eastern Ontario Regional Cancer Program,
Sudbury
Background: Current Canadian oncology work settings are challenged by
the same workforce statistics as other nursing specialties — nurses are
among the most overworked, stressed, and sick workers, and more than
8% of the nursing workforce is absent each week due to illness. Many
nurses retire early and others are leaving the profession altogether,
citing stressful working conditions as the primary reason for their
decisions. This is concerning in light of the impending nursing shortage.
By 2016, Canada is predicted to experience a most severe nursing
shortage (113,000 vacant nursing positions) along with a 53.4%
increase in the demand for nursing services. While increased workload is
a major source of stress, nurses reported other sources of dissatisfaction
in their workplace, such as lack of autonomy, fairness, and control over
their work. Hence new knowledge about what will influence the
retention and satisfaction of oncology nurses is needed for the future.
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V-02-F
CHANGE: ARE YOU STUCK IN THE NEUTRAL ZONE?
Vicki Lejambe, RN, BScN, MN(c), CON(C), CHPC(c); Saint Elizabeth
Health Care, Markham
Change is an inevitable part of today’s health care system. People must
make the most of change in order to learn and grow and to be well
positioned for the future (Senge et al, 1999). As oncology nurse leaders
we are faced with the challenge of how to successfully implement
change on a regular basis, including new best practices and protocols,
assessment and documentation tools, and evaluation processes. We
must ask ourselves, have the best approaches been used to support our
nurses and colleagues to manage change.
This presentation will share current literature about successfully leading
change, including change and transition management. This author’s
experience with leading a provincial palliative care project within a
community nursing organization will be used as a case example. An
overview of the organization involved, and a discussion of the challenges
will be shared. Following this, an evaluation of the barriers that emerged
over the course of the project and an alternative action plan based on
the literature explored. This expansion will enable a better
understanding of change and how to successfully implement change
within various environments. Such details will enable oncology nurses to
support one another to survive the changes they are faced with today’s
workplace.
V-03-D
RANDOMIZED
CLINICAL
TRIAL
COMPARING
GENERIC
AND
INDIVIDUALIZED APPROACH TO PROVISION OF INFORMATION TO MEN
NEWLY DIAGNOSED WITH PROSTATE CANCER
B. Joyce Davison, RN, PhD; Martin E. Gleave, MD, FRCSC, FACS; S.
Larry Goldenberg, MD, FRCSC, FACS; Prostate Centre, Department of
Urologic Sciences, University of British Columbia, Vancouver
Several investigators have suggested an individualized approach is
optimal to facilitate informed decision-making. This study compared two
approaches to provision of information to men (N = 260) newly
diagnosed with prostate cancer (PC). Levels of decision control, decision
conflict and satisfaction were assessed prior to and following a final
treatment decision. QoL was assessed at baseline and one year
following treatment; and decision regret at one year. Men in the
individualized group used a computerized Patient Information Program
(PIP) to assess decision and information preferences. A specially trained
nurse provided individualized information based on patient’s information
preferences and disease characteristics. Men in the generic group
viewed a video on various treatment options and potential side effects.
A written information package was provided to all participants following
the initial interview. Both groups reported assuming a significantly more
active role in treatment decision-making than originally preferred. No
significant differences were found between groups’ levels of decision
conflict, QoL or decision regret. Compared to men in the generic group,
men in the individualized group reported being more satisfied with
information provided and involvement in medical decision making (p <
.001). Further research is required to determine how to identify men
who may benefit from a more individualized approach.
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V-03-E
SUPPORTING SAFE AND INFORMED DECISIONS ABOUT COMPLEMENTARY
AND ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE BY CANCER PATIENTS
Lynda G. Balneaves1, RN, PhD; Tracy L.O. Truant2, RN, MSN; Marja
Verhoef3, PhD; 1UBC School of Nursing, Vancouver; 2British Columbia
Cancer Agency, Vancouver; 3Dept. of Community Health Sciences,
University of Calgary
Up to 80% of Canadian cancer patients use complementary and
alternative medicine (CAM) during their cancer experience, often with
little information or support provided by conventional health
professionals. Although there is a growing body of research describing
the CAM decision-making processes of cancer patients, there has been
little development of interventions that support patients in making safe
and informed treatment choices related to CAM.
In this presentation, potential decision support interventions and
educational strategies will be proposed, based on systematic reviews of
CAM use in cancer populations, integration of key decision-making
theories, CAM decision-making research, and suggestions by patients to
address the current gap in CAM decisional support within the cancer
treatment trajectory. In particular, recommendations will draw on
research by the authors examining the treatment decisions of over 200
Canadian cancer patients using CAM.
A variety of decisional support interventions and strategies will be
presented. Examples include development of CAM-specific decisional
aids for patients and families, creation of CAM support groups in
conventional care settings, and continuing education programs for
health professionals regarding the use of CAM during cancer.
Oncology nurses play a key role in supporting CAM decisions by
patients. Awareness and use of evidence based decision support
interventions and educational strategies will enable patients to safely
integrate CAM into their conventional treatment plan.
V-03-F
EXPLORING PATIENTS’ PERCEPTION OF THE QUALITY OF THE CANCER
TREATMENT DECISION MAKING PROCESS
Rajiv Samant MD1, Dawn Stacey RN PhD CON(C)2, Lise Paquet, PhD3,
Lisa Bitonti, RN, MScN, CON(C)1, Misty Pratt, MES5
The Ottawa Hospital Regional Cancer Centre, Ottawa, ON; University of
Ottawa, Ottawa, ON; Carleton University, Ottawa, ON; Ottawa Health
Research Institute, Ottawa, ON
Cancer treatment decisions require patients to consider benefits and harms across
multiple options. As a result, many patients experience uncertainty about making
the best decision for their situation. Persistent decisional uncertainty is associated
with patients having unrealistic expectations, post decision regret, and a tendency
to blame the physician for poor outcomes. Shared decision making is the process
by which healthcare choices are made by practitioners together with the patient.
The goal is to reach quality health decisions that are informed with the best
available evidence and based on patients’ preferences. Patients who are active in
the decision making report better health outcomes.
Patients undergoing chemotherapy and radiation therapy at a large ambulatory
cancer program and women with breast cancer who underwent surgical treatment
were invited to participate in an interviewer-guided survey. The survey was based
on valid and reliable instruments: Preparation for Decision Making Scale, Decisional
Conflict Scale, and Control Preferences Scale. Survey questions were analyzed
descriptively with open-ended questions analyzed using thematic content analysis.
This presentation will report on the study findings which describe the extent to
which cancer patients were involved in making treatment decisions, the quality of
the decision making process, and factors influencing patients’ involvement. The
results of this study provide the basis for improving approaches to involve patients
in decision making.
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V-04-D
DEVELOPMENT OF NURSING GUIDELINES FOR SYMPTOM ASSESSMENT AND
MANAGEMENT: CANCER – RELATED DIARRHEA
Vanessa Buduhan1 RN, MN; Rosemary Cashman1 RN, MA, MSc(ACNP);
Karen Levy1 RN, MSN; *Elizabeth Cooper2 RN, BScN, (CON)C; Mary
Flaherty2 RN, MSc(A), MA; Ann Syme3 RN, MSN; BC Cancer Agency,
1
Vancouver , British Columbia; 2 Fraser Valley, British Columbia; 3
Victoria, British Columbia
Cancer – related diarrhea can cause considerable psychological distress
and diminished quality of life for patients and their caregivers. In
addition, diarrhea has the potential to cause significant patient morbidity
that can result in dose reductions, treatment delays, and an inability to
complete therapy. As key members of the inter-professional team,
oncology nurses are ideally suited to provide early comprehensive
symptom assessment and management that can reduce morbidity
associated with this frequently neglected cancer symptom.
The purpose of this presentation is twofold. An overview of the
systematic process of the development of a nursing guideline in the area
of diarrhea assessment and management will be outlined. The Practice

Standards for the Specialized Oncology Nurse: Comprehensive Health
Assessment and Management of Cancer Symptoms and Treatment Side
Effects (CANO, 2006) provide the foundational framework for this

development. The second focus of this presentation will be to provide
nurses with a knowledge-informed, standardized approach to
assessment and management of cancer – related diarrhea that can help
to guide practice. This guideline has been developed so that it can be
translated into a variety of oncology practice environments including
telephone care, ambulatory care, in-patient settings, and within the
community.

THE EDMONTON
ADAPTATION

CANCER

V-04-F
FATIGUE

FRAMEWORK:

FACILITATING

Karin Olson, RN, PhD; Robert Turner, MD; Kerry Courneya, PhD;
Catherine Field, PhD; Godfrey Man, MD; University of Alberta, Edmonton
Background: Early research on fatigue in cancer focused on low
hemoglobin. It was hoped that an increase in hemoglobin level following
the administration of erythropoietin would result in reduced fatigue, but
this did not always happen. In a systematic review prepared for the
Cochrane Library, Bohlius and colleagues showed that while the
administration of erythropoietin is clearly associated with significant
increases in hemoglobin, the evidence that it also reduces fatigue is
inconclusive. This is in keeping with our clinical observations; the
correction of the low hemoglobin with transfusions of Packed Red Cells
or administration of erythropoietins administered according to evidence
practice guidelines rarely ameliorates fatigue to the degree intended.
Purpose: The purpose of this presentation is to present the (city) Cancer
Fatigue Framework. This framework, based on our previous research
and a literature review hypothesizes relationships between fatigue and
four stressors. These stressors include changes in sleep quality,
cognitive function, muscle endurance, and nutrition; muscle endurance
is hypothesized to be a function of muscle mass, muscle strength,
hemoglobin, and inflammatory response. Our work suggests that these
stressors inhibit adaptation and thus cause fatigue. Bohlius and
colleagues noted that one of the problems with evaluation of the fatigue
literature is the heterogeneity of the sample. For this reason we will
focus on our current study population --individuals who will undergo
stem cell transplants for advance Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma or Multiple
Myeloma.

V-04-E
GETTING TO THE HEART OF AND USING OUR MINDS TO ASSESS AND
PROVIDE COMFORT TO PATIENTS EXPERIENCING CHEMOTHERAPYRELATED NEUROPATHIES
Cynthia Murray, RN, MN; Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
Until recently, chemotherapy-related neuropathy was rare and could
usually be attributed to the vinca alkaloids. However, the inroduction of
newer chemotherapy agents, such as the taxanes and oxaliplatin has
increased the incidence of neuropathy challenging oncology nurses in
assessing and supporting patients experiencing acute and chronic forms
of this side effect.
This presentation will review the assessment of chemotherapy-related
neuropathy and provide a review of the current evidence-based
literature and best practice guidelines
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G1-P-01
EVALUATION OF COMMUNICATION AND EDUCATIONAL TOOLS: WORKING
TOGETHER TO INFLUENCE CONSISTENCY IN PRACTICE
Claire Vaillancourt, RN, CINA(C), CON(C);
Eileen Davis, RN,
CINA(C), CON(C); Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de
Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury
Many health-care providers are involved in caring for the central venous
catheters of our oncology population. These patients come from our
immediate area as well as 19 affiliated community oncology clinic
network sites.
Communication between interdepartmental team
members serving such a large area can be a challenge. To address this
issue, Northeastern Ontario has developed a Central Venous Line
Committee (CVLC) consisting of nurses from the community, hospital
and outpatient clinics. The CVLC group meets on a regular basis to
discuss outstanding issues and standardize care. It was felt that a
practical communication tool was needed for all health-care providers as
well as an educational tool for patients post-peripherally inserted central
catheter (PICC) insertion. Nurses in the outpatient chemotherapy clinic
led this initiative by developing both the tools and providing education to
their nursing colleagues and affected patients. Distribution of the forms
was implemented by the nurses in the PICC insertion program. Patient
surveys were conducted as an evaluation of the effectiveness of the
forms. This presentation will focus on survey results and future
opportunities for improvement.
G1-P-02
NURSES WORKING TOGETHER TO DECREASE PATIENT WAIT TIMES:
CHANGING TRADITIONAL BOOKING TRENDS TO IMPROVE PATIENT
SATISFACTION
Lise Paquette, RN, BScN, CINA(C), CON(C); Claire Vaillancourt, RN,
CINA(C), CON(C); Regional Cancer Program of the Hôpital régional de
Sudbury Regional Hospital, Sudbury
Coordinating cancer-related treatments and scheduling of outpatient
chemotherapy appointments for a regional chemotherapy suite as well
as 19 affiliated Community Oncology Clinic Network (COCN) sites can be
very challenging. In an effort to improve waiting times and patient flow
efficiencies, booking guidelines were developed and implemented. For
direct bookings, patients are seen by their oncologist ideally the day
prior to treatment with lab work and if the patient is deemed fit for
treatment, electronic chemotherapy orders are generated. This in turn
allows for chart processing by the chemotherapy unit and preparation of
drugs by pharmacy.
Findings have demonstrated overall process
improvement. Effective communication resulted in decreased waiting
time, elimination of unnecessary travel due to inadequate blood counts,
and overall increased patient satisfaction. Predictable scheduling within
the chemotherapy unit also facilitates nursing workload distribution and
chair utilization. This presentation will demonstrate the benefits of
changing from same day bookings to direct appointments. Successes
and challenges such as physician compliance and patient outcomes will
be highlighted.
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G1-P-03
IMPROVING ON A GOOD THING: DEVELOPMENT OF A CHEMOTHERAPY
SELF-LEARNING BOOKLET AND REDEVELOPMENT OF A CHEMOTHERAPY
ADMINISTRATION COURSE TO IMPROVE CANCER CARE
Barbara Willson, RN, MS, CON(C); Diana Incekol, RN, BScN,
CON(C); Laura Rashleigh, RN, BScN, CON(C); Pamela Savage, RN,
MAEd, CON(C); Princess Margaret Hospital-University Health Network,
Toronto
How do we best prepare nurses to provide exemplary 21st century care for the
patient receiving chemotherapy? Finding ways to engage learners’ hearts, minds
and voices is a challenge educators face continually. At our centre, preparation
traditionally has involved nurses attending a 3-day chemotherapy administration
course. The course had pre-readings and was primarily lectures.
The impetus for change included:
•New graduate preferred learning styles
•Changing treatment modalities in medical oncology
•Increasing complexity of treatment regimes
•Increased symptom management knowledge required
The Clinical Educators worked with the multi-disciplinary team to develop a selflearning resource booklet that became the basis for pre-reading prior to course
days. The revised 3-day learner-centred chemotherapy course includes:
•Group and interpersonal learning strategies
•New content areas
•Practice based case studies requiring patient centred, critical thinking and
problem solving group work
•Interpretation of actual protocols nurses will need to administer in their clinical
setting
•Adding web-based resources
•Focusing on the nursing role and expanded nursing interventions
Evaluation of the revised course has been positive, fine-tuning of the course
continues and e-learning strategies are being explored. Is this redeveloped
chemotherapy course improving cancer care? The quest continues to seek and
share the answer.

G1-P-04
DEVELOPMENT OF A DESENSITIZATION PROTOCOL FOR CHEMOTHERAPYINDUCED HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS
Nancy Drummond, RN, MSc(A) CON(C); Nancy Fazzari, RN, CON(C);
Jewish General Hospital, Montreal, Quebec
A hypersensitivity reaction is defined as an exaggerated immune
response that results in local tissue injury or changes throughout the
body in response to an antigen or foreign substance. Most of the
available chemotherapy drugs have the potential to cause
hypersensitivity reactions, however the overall incidence of
hypersensitivity reaction to chemotherapy drugs is only about 5%.
Some drugs cause hypersensitivity reactions frequently enough for this
adverse effect to be a major treatment-limiting toxicity.
In the
gynecology oncology population Carboplatin is a vital component of
treatment regimens.
Carboplatin has been a standard front-line
chemotherapy for ovarian cancers. It is combined with Taxol and given
every 3 weeks for 6 cycles. Many patients achieve a clinical complete
remission with the platinum based regimen but later develop recurrent
disease within 3 years of diagnosis. For patients with platinum sensitive
recurrent cancer, with the disease relapsing after at least a 6 month
disease free interval, platinum based chemotherapy is the most
beneficial regimen to be used again. There typically is the potential for
a hypersensitivity reaction on the 7th or 8th cycle of treatment.
Hypersensitivity reaction to Carboplatin often prompts its permanent
discontinuation. Through a desensitization process it is possible to
continue with Carboplatin treatment. This presentation will focus on the
evidence based desensitization protocol that one unit implemented to
successfully administer Carboplatin. Three other chemotherapies were
also successfully desensitized.
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G1-P-05
PARTNERING TO SUPPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL CHEMOTHERAPY
PRECEPTORSHIPS

G1-P-07
A RETROSPECTIVE CHART REVIEW OF PERIPHERILLY INSERTED CENTRAL
CATHETERS (PICC) IN THE GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY POPULATION

Judy Oliver1, RN, BScN, Med; Ginny Lewis2, RN, CON(C); 1BC Cancer
Agency, Vancouver Center, Vancouver; 2Medical Day Care, Royal
Columbian Hospital, New Westminster

Jacinthe Forget, RN, CON(C), CINA(C); Lynne Jolicoeur, RN, MScN,
CON(C); The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa

There is an growing need to prepare oncology nurses to provide competent care to
patients receiving chemotherapy. As we aspire to provide cancer care “closer to
home”, there is a parallel need to also extend the “chemotherapy nurse” role
beyond the cancer center and into community hospitals.
There are many approaches to developing nurses’ knowledge in chemotherapy
care. Supporting nurses to transfer the related skills into the practice setting is
central to this process. The clinical practicum, where the RN is supported by a
preceptor to demonstrate competence in chemotherapy care, is widely recognized
as the most effective method of achieving this.
The increasing need for community chemotherapy nurses and hence clinical
practicums has placed increased pressure on cancer centers to provide these
experiences in a timely fashion. It has also created new opportunities to look at
alternate and responsive ways of supporting and providing equitable, standardized
chemotherapy practicums in selected community hospitals.
This presentation describes how a successful collaborative process was established
between a provincial cancer agency and community hospitals to support local
chemotherapy practicums. The experience in one community hospital is used to
illustrate this process. Further discussion outlines the perceived advantages and
potential drawbacks of this approach from the cancer agency and community
hospital perspectives; the process used to develop the infrastructure for this
initiative; evaluation results from the perspective of key stakeholders; and plans
for the future.

G1-P-06
TREATING BEYOND THE HEART IS WHAT MATTERS:
NURSING INTERVENTION FORWARD

MOVING ONE

Nancy Wolf, RN, CON(C); Angela Boudreau, RN, MN, CON(C);
Toronto Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto
Beyond the diagnosis, treatment decision and plan of care, patients
must manage side effects. Some side effects cannot be controlled with
prescription medication or over-the-counter remedies alone. Oncolysis
is a distressing and potentially painful symptom associated with various
chemotherapy agents, including docetaxol (Scotte, F., Tourani, J.M., et.
al, 2005). Hypothermia treatment as a suggested intervention continues
to stimulate debate despite recent publications supporting its use
(Minisini, A, Tosti, A. et al., 2003; Scotte, F., Tourani, J.M., et. al.,
2005). Varying degrees of the hypothermia treatment have been
adopted from the evidence, depending on the institution and the nurse,
resulting in variation in practice. While many agree on the need to
advance research in the area of this intervention, the need to
methodically examine the strategy continues. At an ambulatory cancer
clinic, multiple factors influenced the successful implementation of
hypothermia treatment as an intervention for docetaxol related
oncolysis. However ongoing evaluation of the intervention is necessary
including the challenges of utilizing a common assessment approach, as
well as quantitative and qualitative evaluation reflected in nursing
documentation. This presentation will provide our experience with
evaluating the intervention. Background into initiating the intervention
will be provided as well as evaluation strategies including results and
implications for future practice.
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The need for Central Vascular Access Devices (CVAD) increases with the
number of lines of chemotherapy. At our center, women with a
gynaecology malignancy requiring a CVAD are offered a Peripherally
Inserted Central Catheter (PICC) due to the reduced wait time for
insertion and availability of a certified PICC registered nurse.
Methods: For quality assurance purposes, a review of our practice
relating to PICC usage was undertaken. The following data were
extracted:
demographic information (age, diagnosis) information
pertaining to treatment (chemotherapy regime, number of lines of
treatment) information pertaining to the PICC insertion procedure
(reason, PICC size, vein selection, use of U/S) and PICC complications.
A retrospective chart review is being conducted in all women who had a
PICC line inserted between April 2006 and December 2006.
Results: Preliminary data show that fifty consults were received for
assessment of a PICC insertion. Fifty were successfully put in by a
certified PICC RN, of which 42 PICCs were inserted with the assistance
of the ultrasound at the bedside.
Conclusion: Preliminary results demonstrate that a certified PICC RN can
successfully insert CVAD directly at the point of care. Findings will guide
the RNAO CVAD implementation in gynaecologic oncology unit.
G1-P-08
“IS MY CHEMO READY?”
Tracy McQueen, RN, CON(C); Rya Mackenzie, RN; Rachel Gray, RN,
CON(C); Cancer Centre for South Eastern Ontario at Kingston General
Hospital, Kingston
Chemotherapies are high alert medications. A regional cancer centre
chemotherapy unit implemented the Oncology Nursing Society
Chemotherapy & Biotherapy Guidelines to enhance nursing practices and
safe handling practices. The dramatic increase in numbers of patients
requiring adjuvant, palliative and maintenance regimens has resulted in
longer wait times for patients and has challenged how nurses provide
care on a daily basis. Nurse led strategies were needed to meet the
many challenges for example; staffing changes in the schedule were
implemented. Chemotherapy nurses consulted information technology to
develop a new chemotherapy scheduling booking form and a scheduling
template. An evaluation strategy has been designed to measure the
enhancements for safe and timely patient care.
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G1-P-09
LESSONS LEARNED AND THE WAY FORWARD: IMPLEMENTING RAPID
RITUXIMAB INFUSIONS
Alison Nasu, RN, BN, OCN; Kathryn McKay, RN, BScN, CON(C); Marcie
Flynn-Post, RN, BA, CON(C); Mova Leung, B. Pharm, Pharm D; Carlo
Fidani; Peel Regional Cancer Centre at The Credit Valley Hospital,
Mississauga
Rituximab has demonstrated in randomized controlled trials (RCT) that
adding Rituximab to chemotherapy for B cell lymphoma improves
response rate, progression free survival and overall response. The
change in the standard of care has led to protocols lasting up to 6
hours. Rapid Rituximab infusion over 90 minutes has become the new
standard of care; it has been given safely and is cost effective.
Oncology nurses took the lead in implementing Rapid Rituximab
infusions. Communication between multidisciplinary team members
became an essential link to make the transition seamless. Coordination
of communication of toxicity grading and infusion length for the next
infusion between medicine, nursing, pharmacy and clerks became
crucial. Pre-printed orders were revised to reflect the rapid Rituximab
orders. The National Cancer Institute (NCI) Common Toxicity Grading
Adverse Events (CTCAE) 3.0 was used to clearly define the overall
toxicity grade. The clear definition of toxicity grading led to clearly
define which Rituximab infusion order would be used i.e. standard vs.
Rapid Rituximab infusion.

G1-P-11
MEETING THE CHALLENGE OF ONCOLOGICAL WOUND CARE
Katherine Winters RN, CON(C); The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa
Usually the goal of wound care is achieving tissue healing. However,
oncological wound care differs from standard wound care. Due to the
nature of malignant disease many tumour-related wounds do not heal
and can become emotionally devastating to patients, families and staff.
Consequently, promoting the patient’s sense of well-being becomes the
focal point of care. A patient centred approach to identify needs and
determine realistic wound care outcomes is essential to support an
individual with an oncologicial wound. Addressing wound care outcomes
such as comfort, odour control and exudates management positively
impacts the patient’s quality of life. This poster presentation will describe
three case studies where the oncology nurse’s skill, specialty product
knowledge, creativity and imagination helped to achieve these outcomes
in a cost-effective manner. Both patients and nursing peers benefited
from this quality of life focused approach. The nurse patient interaction
during these encounters promoted a supportive therapeutic relationship
thereby enhancing the patients’ self esteem. The mentorship of less
experienced oncology nursing peers promoted collaboration on
management and acceptance of oncological wounds.
G1-P-12
ORAL CARE INTERVENTION MODEL: A PROPOSED MODEL OF CARE
DELIVERY

The presentation will outline the lessons learned and our way forward in
implementing Rapid Rituximab in our cancer centre.

Prisco T. Salvador, RN, MScN; Doris Howell, RN, PhD; Princess
Margaret Hospital/University Health Network, Toronto

G1-P-10
THE VERTICAL CHALLENGE: CREATING A CULTURE OF INCREASED
ACTIVITY

Oral mucositis remains a significant side effect of high-dose
chemotherapy (HDC) as a conditioning regimen in autologous stem cell
transplantation (ASCT) despite innovations in treatment and care over
the last decade. Consequently, patients continue to experience severe
mouth pain, difficulty in swallowing, bleeding, or systemic infection.

Pia DeZorzi, RN, BScN, CPON; Joanne Martens, RN, BSN; Anne Rankin,
MScPT, BC Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
Research shows that children with cancer have decreased energy levels
and fatigue that affects their play and schooling. Initial work suggests
that rest, nutrition, pain control, adequate hemoglobin levels and
increased physical activity can minimize fatigue. Nursing interventions
regarding fatigue focus on proper nutrition, pain control and transfusion
therapy but give little attention to the task of balancing rest and activity.
Although most children are eager to increase their rest time while in the
hospital, it is difficult to motivate them to participate in even minimal
activities. Recognizing that we needed to enhance this aspect of care,
we used an interprofessional approach, involving RNs, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, and child life specialists to design a program
aimed at increasing our children’s activity levels. The program includes
individualized family-centered care plans, education, and creative
nursing interventions. Our goal was to improve the quality of life for
children and families. We surveyed nurses and families pre- and postintervention to evaluate their understanding of fatigue and its treatment
and to estimate the pre-intervention activity level of the patients.
Patients and families told us our interventions made a difference in their
understanding of the importance of activity in increasing their sense of
well-being and their energy. Feedback from nurses has been positive
and has demonstrated an increased awareness of the importance of
balancing rest and activity in the care of children with cancer.
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A review of literature indicates the lack of organized information to
guide inpatient healthcare providers and patients in preventing or
managing oral mucositis. This led to the development and testing of an
oral care intervention model for oral mucositis based on Neuman
Systems Model (2002). There are six concepts of the current model: (1)
person, (2) identified stressor, (3) reaction to the identified stressor, (4)
prevention as intervention, (5) oral health continuum, and (6) outcome
measures. A quality improvement project was implemented in 2005 in
an inpatient ASCT unit to test the application of the model. The results
of this initiative convinced unit staff to adopt this model in the practice
setting. To establish further validation and empirical support for this
model, there is a need for more discussion and testing through research.
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G1-P-13
A PILOT STUDY OF EXERCISE FOR BODY WEIGHT AND COMPOSITION
MAINTENANCE IN BREAST CANCER SURVIVORS
Carolyn Ingram, RN, DNSc, CON(C); McMaster University, Hamilton
Exercise is a promising intervention for controlling the common
problems of increased weight and percentage of body fat that develop
during adjuvant breast cancer chemotherapy (CT). However, no
combined studies of aerobic and resistance exercise have focused
specifically on preventing these changes. This pilot study aimed to
determine the effects of a tailored, home-based combined exercise
program on the body weight and composition of non-obese women
receiving adjuvant CT. Muscle strength, fatigue, quality of life, and
dietary intake were also evaluated. Women aged 18-69 who were
beginning adjuvant CT for Stage I - IIIA breast cancer, with a BMI < 30,
were randomized to usual care or the exercise program. Exercisers
performed progressive walking up to 4 times per week, and resistance
exercises with elastic exercise bands 3 times per week. Weight and body
fat percentage, muscle strength, quality of life, fatigue and dietary
intake were measured at baseline, every-other CT cycle and the end of
treatment. Feasibility and acceptability of the exercises were assessed
by exercisers at treatment completion. Results indicate that the
intervention is both feasible and effective, and is helpful in stabilizing
weight and other treatment side effects. The findings provide direction
for further studies of the intervention, and modifications of the
intervention in response to newer treatments.
G2-P-14
INTERPROFESSIONAL COLLABORATION TO ENSURE PATIENT SAFETY WITH
MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION
Elaine Avila, RN, BScN; Guna Budrevics, CCHSA(A), CPHQ; Smitha
Casper-Desouza RN, MScN; Gerry Hubble, RN; Shari Moura, RN, MN,
CON(C), CHPCN(C); Fariba Rahbhary BScPhm, RPh, PharmD;
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto
Addressing patient safety is increasingly seen as one of the priorities in
health care organizations across Canada. Nurses have the ability and the
responsibility, both individually and collectively, to identify patient safety
issues within his/her own realm of practice and influence change
(Canadian Nurses Association, 2006). Nurses in a 36-bed surgical
oncology inpatient unit brought forward the concern of numerous
missing medication doses dispensed through a unit dose medication
delivery system to the patient care manager. This dialogue was the
impetus for an in-depth analysis. A flowchart identifying the processes of
medication administration from the time the initial medication order was
written to the time when the right patient received the right medication
was mapped. The mapping process assisted the team to look at the
issue extensively and shifted the focus away from individual
performance towards system performance and underlying factors
(Canadian Patient Safety Institute, 2006). Four major factors were
identified that may increase the occurrence of missing doses: 1)
processes related to physician prescribing, 2) nursing practice 3)
pharmacy practice, and 4) dispensing systems. Collaborative work
between nursing, pharmacy and physicians, which utilized the concept
of participatory decision making and integrating evidence based
practices and guidelines, brought forth recommended changes to
nursing practice, pharmacy services and physician prescription.
Evaluations conducted every six months will validate the effectiveness of
recommended changes to practice to decrease the occurrence of
missing doses thereby leading to improved patient safety. This paper will
present the outcomes of interprofessional collaborative approach to safe
medication administration within a surgical oncology unit.
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G2-P-15
A MODEL OF INTER-PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH TO SUPPORT THE
DEVELOPMENT OF AN ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSING ROLE (APN) IN
CANCER CARE
Lorraine Martelli-Reid, RN, MN, ACNP, Juravinski Cancer Centre,
Hamilton
D. Bryant-Lukosius RN, PhD1,2; A. Arnold MD, FRCP, MRCP(UK)1,3; P.
Ellis MD, FRACP, FRCPC1,3; J. Goffin MD, FRCPC1,3; G. Okawara MD,
FRCPC1,3; N. Akhtar-Danesh, MSc, PhD2; S. Hapke RN, CON(C)1;
1
Juravinski Cancer Program, 2School of Nursing & 3Dept of Oncology,
McMaster University, Hamilton
Expanding the use of APN roles is a provincial strategy for meeting increasing
demands for cancer care. A recent report documents provincial consensus on the
need to improve the implementation of advanced nursing and other provider roles
(Cancer Care Ontario, 2006). The Lung Disease Site Team (LDST) at one Regional
Cancer Centre has embarked on an inter-professional program of research to
develop and evaluate an APN role. Cancer Care Ontario’s (CCO) Provincial
Guidelines Group recommends concurrent chemotherapy and radiation as the
standard treatment for unresected, stage III non-small cell lung cancer (CCO,
2003). Little is known about the impact of this aggressive treatment on patient
health needs, health related quality of life, use of health care services, health care
costs or the model of care delivery required to support patients receiving this type
of therapy. The PEPPA framework is a Participatory, Evidence-based, Patientfocused Process for Advanced practice nursing role development, implementation,
and evaluation. The LDST has applied this framework to identify and evaluate the
extent to which the current model of care delivery is meeting the health needs of
patients with lung cancer undergoing concurrent therapy. This systematic
approach used by the LDST will be described along with the benefits of conducting
inter-professional research for developing and evaluating innovative models of care
delivery than include an advanced health provider role.

G2-P-16
CREATING AN INTERDISCIPLINARY FORUM AS A MECHANISM FOR VALUESHARING AND ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE
Eileen Curran, N Med; Margaret Eades, N MSc; Marie-Claire Richer,
N. PhD; Mary Lou Kelly N, BA; Susan Craig N, BScN; Frieda Colquhoun
N, BA; McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
In 2004, a process of appreciative inquiry began in our clinic. This
approach brings individuals together to foster development of common
values and mission in order to facilitate change. It is described as a
theory for organizing and a method for changing social systems
(Cooperrider et al). As part of a doctoral study, one year was spent in
regular meetings with study participants including representatives of all
the
disciplines
(nurses/MDs/pharmacy/clerical/social
work/volunteers/data managers/administration).
After study completion, and a broad consultation, the decision was taken
to “evolve” into a forum meeting regularly to share information, and to
discuss and plan for new initiatives. Terms of reference were developed
with the overall goal of providing excellence in patient care. The
emphasis is on collaboration and not governance within an environment
of mutual learning. Key work issues have been addressed: psychosocial
oncology needs, patient satisfaction, reducing wait times, patient
education, and workload restructuring. This initiative has led to the
development of a clinical trials subgroup where issues about the
research process are brought forward and discussed. Representatives
on the Committee provide bi-directional feedback from their professional
colleagues to inform the forum’s work. We will share with you lessons
learned and initiatives.
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G2-P-17
DESIGNING A PROVINCIAL PROFESSIONAL NURSING PRACTICE
FRAMEWORK: ARTICULATING NURSING’S CONTRIBUTION WITHIN THE
INTERPROFESSIONAL TEAM
Maxine Alford1, RN, PhD; Vanessa Buduhan2, RN, MSN; Karen Janes2,
RN, MSN; Elena Serrano2, RN, BSN, MLT; Tracy Truant2, RN, MSN;
1
British Columbia Cancer Agency, Victoria; 2British Columbia Cancer
Agency, Vancouver
Since the mid 80’s Professional Nursing Practice at one provincial cancer
agency has been grounded in one conceptual nursing framework. Over
the past 20 years, theoretical advances in nursing and changes in the
collaborative practice environment have necessitated a revisiting of the
use of a single nursing theory and the investigation of what kind of
“roadmap” should replace it. Further, development of the collaborative
interprofessional practice environment has required nursing to be able to
articulate, in understandable and inclusive language, nursing’s unique
contribution to meeting patient, family, and population based needs.
This presentation will describe the development of a provincial
Professional Nursing Practice Framework (PNPF), based on patient
needs. An effective PNPF gives nurses direction to plan, deliver and
evaluate evidence based care to patients and families at risk for and/or
experiencing cancer, at the individual and population-based levels. The
nursing documentation system, clinical practice guidelines, models of
care delivery, professional development framework, and other key
components of professional nursing practice within the organization are
also linked together via the PNPF. Ultimately, the PNPF enables nurses
to articulate, contribute, and evaluate that aspect of cancer care that is
uniquely nursing, within the interprofessional collaborative practice
environment.
G2-P-18
AFTER THE BELL
Marie Budny, RN, CON(C); Nancy Doyle, RN, CON(C); Theresa Dean,
MSW, RSW; Markham Stouffville Hospital, Markham
Both survivors and health care professionals have recognized the need
for information to address issues and concerns of patients after their
treatment has been completed. This need to provide our discharged
patients with ongoing support led to the development of a survivorship
booklet entitled: “After the Bell: A Resource Guide for Cancer Survivors.”

G2-P-19
IMPLEMENTATION OF A SLEEP TECHNIQUE FOR ALL CANCER PATIENTS
EXPERIENCING SLEEP DISTURBANCES
Nancy Absolon BA, RN, BScN; BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Disturbances in sleep patterns are a prevalent problem in the cancer
population. If this is not addressed it has significant consequences for
the patient. This is an issue often not addressed by the nurses in the
ACU of one cancer centre. This is due to lack of time, not having an
effective technique to teach the patient in the allotted time given, and
the patient not revealing this problem to the nurse. An intervention for
sleep disturbances was piloted in one ACU cancer centre showing
benefits to patients. In this presentation I will show the results of this
pilot as well as teaching nurses this technique to take away with them.
G2-P-20
ERLOTINIB: NURSING IMPLICATIONS FOR PATIENTS ON TREATMENT
Jennifer Dunsford, RN, BN, CON(C); Cancer Care Manitoba, Winnipeg
Background and method: Three case studies are used to illustrate
common side effects and nursing implications for patients receiving oral
erlotinib, an epidermal growth factor receptor inhibitor.
New drug technologies can pose a challenge for nurses, whether it is
educating patients about potential side effects, or helping them deal
with sequelae. Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) inhibitors are
being prescribed more and more frequently. Erlotinib is one such drug,
which can be effective in previously treated non small-cell lung cancer
(NSCLC). Common side effects include skin rash, diarrhea and nausea.
Three patients from a medical oncology practice are described. Each
patient has metastatic NSCLC, and was started on erlotinib after
progressing on second-line chemotherapy. Each patient had some
degree of control of their disease for the duration of their treatment.
Managing side effects is critical to improving tolerance, and failure to
manage side effects lead to cessation of treatment in one case. Patient
education prior to initiation of treatment, as well as ongoing support, is
essential to maintaining adequate control of side effects. Clinical data
gathered by interviews with the patients can help guide nurses in
educating and managing side effects of patients who are prescribed
EGFR inhibitors.

Prior to developing this booklet, staff felt there was a need to celebrate
the completion of their patients' chemotherapy treatments. The idea of
patients ringing a bell came from another cancer center and staff felt
this would be appropriate for our clinic to signify the end of their
chemotherapy. This ceremony gave us the idea to entitle our booklet
“After the Bell.”
The development of this booklet involved input from a multidisciplinary
team that included nurses, social worker, pharmacist, chaplain and two
cancer survivors. The topics covered included life after treatment,
depression, the benefits of counseling, a wellness plan (nutrition and
exercise), relationships with family and friends, spirituality and the
return to work.
This abstract will trace the development of the survivorship booklet from
forming the committee, getting financial support and sponsorship to its
publication. Once the booklet is in print, a tool will be developed to
obtain feedback from our patients and staff. This presentation will also
discuss the challenges we encountered while developing this booklet.
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G2-P-21
DEVELOPMENT OF A PATIENT EDUCATION TOOL FOR CHEMOTHERAPYINDUCED PERIPHERAL NEUROPATHIES
Francine Chauvin, RN, BScN; McGill University Health Centre, Montreal
The evaluation of chemotherapy patients for side effects is an important
aspect of the oncology nurse’s role. As oncology nurses in a large
metropolitan teaching hospital, we commonly care for patients with
peripheral neuropathies. These are an under-recognized side effect that
may last from several days to a few months. Occasionally the peripheral
neuropathies may be permanent. Unfortunately, peripheral neuropathies
can diminish patient quality of life and put patient safety at risk. Patients
with peripheral neuropathies often have many questions about how to
reduce the impact of this side effect on their daily activities. To date, no
bilingual patient education tools are available to chemotherapy patients
at risk for peripheral neuropathies. Following a review of the literature
and an existing patient guide, and consultation with expert oncology
nurses and an occupational therapist, a concise, bilingual, patient
pamphlet was developed. The pamphlet focuses on 3 issues: general
information on peripheral neuropathies, strategies to minimize patient
risk and adaptive strategies to promote quality of life. This poster will
describe the development of the patient education tool and the
evaluation process, including nursing evaluation and patient satisfaction.
It is hoped that this project will aid in the dissemination of strategies to
care for patients with chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathies.
G2-P-22
DEVELOPMENT OF A DEXAMETHASONE TEACHING PAMPHLET FOR PATIENTS
WITH BRAIN METASTASES
Corsita Garraway, RN, MSN, FNP, CON(C), CHPCN(C); Janet
Bobojchov, RN; Barb Athill, RN; Sue Jamkhou, RN; Kate Gilhooly, RN;
Noela Momongan, RN; Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto
“It is possible to store the mind with a million facts and still be entirely
uneducated. “ (Alec Bourne). Patients who are diagnosed with cancer
express enormous stress related to their disease and treatments which
can be further complicated with the news of metastases and subsequent
plan of treatment. Teaching becomes a challenge for this particular
population but is quite integral to the process. Many different modalities
are employed, since ultimately, the goal is retention of the information
provided. With this understanding, and because education is ongoing
and is not a spectator sport, the nurses in the Palliative Radiation
Oncology Program have developed a teaching booklet about the use of
dexamethasone to better reinforce the information that has been
provided to our patients who receive palliative radiotherapy. In future,
we will conduct a survey of patients and families along with other
healthcare professionals to determine efficacy.
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G2-P-23
THE RELATIONSHIP OF HEALTH INFORMATION NEEDS, ATTITUDES
TOWARD HEALTH INFORMATION SEEKING, AND SUBJECTIVE NORMS
REGARDING HEALTH INFORMATION SEEKING WITH HEALTH INFORMATION
SEEKING BEHAVIOR AMONG JORDANIAN PATIENTS WITH CANCER
Laila M. Akhu-Zaheya, RN, MSN, CNS, PhD(C), University of Buffalo,
Buffalo
Research problem: Information facilitates coping and helps attaching
appropriate meaning to new experiences. The drive for the current study
is a pilot study conducted in Jordan (2004) to evaluate Internet use to
obtain health information, which showed that among all participants,
38% did not seek any health information.
Purpose: The purpose of the study was to determine the relationship of
individual's attitudes, subjective norms, needs, and barriers with
information-seeking behavior among Jordanian cancer patients.
Specifically, the study assessed factors that influenced the information
behavior of Jordanian patients with cancer.
Setting: Community settings; In-patient and out-patient at different
geographical areas in Jordan.
Sample: A convenience sample (N=102) of Jordanian patients with
different types of cancer, in different disease stages, and different
treatments.
Method and analysis: Descriptive, correlational study utilized a survey
questionnaire that included a scale to measure patient attitude and
subjective norm, a modified Health Information National Trends Survey,
modified Miller Behavioral Style Scale, and Information Style
Questionnaire
Finding and Implication: The findings portrayed that patient health
information-seeking behavior was varied based on their needs,
education and gender. Barriers were also identified. It provided a better
understanding of cancer patients’ information-seeking behavior that will
form a basis for developing relevant educational interventions.
G2-P-24
THOSE AREN'T HORSES...THEY'RE ZEBRAS! THE DEVELOPMENT OF A
PATIENT INFORMATION BOOKLET DESCRIBING A UNIQUE PROGRAM FOR
TREATING RARE NEUROENDOCRINE CANCERS
Wendy Gillis, RN, MScN, ACNP, CON(C); Rosemary Davidson, RN;
Stephan Beckhoff, MA; Dr. Walter Kocha; Dr. Robert Reid; London
Regional Cancer Program, London
The London Regional Cancer Program (LRCP) in London, ON has many unique
programs for treating rare and difficult cancers. Among these is the
Neuroendocrine Program (NETP), which administers unique and complex therapy
involving radioisotopes and chemotherapy.
Neuroendocrine cancers are rare and difficult to diagnose; patients may be
undiagnosed for 15 years before a correct diagnosis is made. Patients from all over
Canada are referred to London’s NETP. When they present, patients usually lack
understanding of their rare cancer and are confused by the complexity of the
treatment methods. The goal of treatment is control rather than cure.
A booklet was created to help mitigate this confusion. It provides basic information
about the treatment options for the major neuroendocrine cancers seen at LRCP.
It is formatted and written in a style that is easy to read.
The poster describes the collaborative process of writing and the challenges the
authors faced when designing the booklet. It also describes the proposed design of
a teaching kit for referring professionals that will assist them with referrals and
help them provide better care for their patients when they return to their
community. This poster should be of interest to those considering a similar format
for teaching rare or difficult to treat cancers.
At the time of this submission, an evaluation is underway with new patients, those
undergoing treatment and follow up patients, as well as professionals who refer to
the NETP. Final changes will be based on their feedback. The team intends to
publish it in the summer of 2007.
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G2-P-25
Preserving Vaginal and Sexual Function in Women Undergoing
Pelvic Radiation for Anal or Rectal Cancer: A Gynecological
Teaching Program
Judy Darrall, RN; Heidi Thomas, RN, CON(C); Sharon Mountain, RN,
CON(C); Joanne Crawford, RN, CON(C), BScN, MSc (candidate);
Juravinski Cancer Center, Hamilton
The mucosal epithelium of the vagina is highly sensitive to the effects of
pelvic radiation. Vaginal stenosis and agglutination occurs more
frequently in up to 88% of women who undergo pelvic radiation
treatment for gynecological cancer (Wolf, 2006). However, limited
reporting and literature exist for women treated for anal/rectal cancer
receiving pelvic radiation. While the upper part of the vagina is affected
in women receiving pelvic radiation for gynecological cancer, the lower
part of the vagina is affected in women with anal or rectal cancer.
To prevent vaginal toxicities associated with pelvic radiation in women
undergoing treatment for anal or rectal cancer, it is recommended that
women receive health teaching related to hygiene care and dilator use
before, during and after radiation treatment (Denton & Maher, 2003).
The rationale is to prevent narrowing of the vagina, preserve sexual
function, and facilitate adequate, comfortable follow up pelvic
examinations.
Discussing sexual function is uncomfortable for some health
professionals and as a result vagina related radiation toxicities are not
well documented (Wolf, 2006). This poster presentation will highlight
the gynecological patient teaching program provided by a gyne-oncology
nurse at a cancer center and the provision of coordinated care provided
by gastrointestinal primary care nurses. Furthermore, the plan to
evaluate the effectiveness of gynecological teaching on compliance with
dilator use will be discussed.
G3-P-26
A COLLABORATIVE APPROACH IN DEVELOPING VISITOR INFORMATION
FOR PATIENTS/FAMILIES AND STAFF
Eleanor Miller, PCM, RN, BScN, Med; Audrey Moore-Garcia, RN,
BScN, MN; Francis Flint, Director of Nursing; Gerry Beaudoin, Social
Worker; Colleen Hall, RN, BScN; Kate Harmer; Lynn Taitt-Isaac, RN,
BScN; Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto
Providing high quality care on a complex Medical Oncology unit, poses
many challenges for staff, patients and visitors. Over time, staff on this
unit expressed increasing stress relating to high numbers of visitors and
the perceived lack of effectiveness of traditional visitor policy. The issues
included concerns for other patients, noise, privacy, safety issues and
lack of consistency between staff. Our objective was to understand the
needs of patients and staff with a goal of providing a more supportive
environment for both.
With this aim, a group of individuals including allied staff, RNs, APN,
PCM, Director of Nursing Practice, a family member and administrative
support embarked on developing guidelines for patients, visitors and
staff.
The purpose of the guidelines is to engage patient, families and visitors
in meaningful planning as it relates to individual care needs. The
initiative raised awareness of the issue highlighting the need to clarify
and acknowledge the perspective of patients, visitors and staff.
This presentation will focus on the process involved in developing the
guidelines. The recommendations include plans for addressing staff
educational needs with regards to the guidelines, implementing the
guidelines, ongoing follow up actions and evaluation.
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G3-P-27
Promoting Care for Senior Patients and their Families in
Inpatient Oncology/Hematology Nursing Care
*Amy Nyland 1, Nursing Candidate, BA, MSc(A); Fay Judy Strohschein2,
N, MSc(A); Nancy Fazzari2, RN, CON(C); Antoinette Ehrler2, N, BScN;
1
Royal Victoria Hospital (McGill University Health Centre), Montreal,
Quebec; 2Jewish General Hospital, Montreal, Quebec
Oncology nursing often means working with highly complex and everincreasing practice demands. While it is recognized that family nursing is
a valued approach to care, the medical acuity of many patient situations,
combined with the pressures of the current nursing shortage, can leave
nurses questioning how to realistically incorporate family care within
their practice. While this issue is relevant throughout the lifespan,
interest in supporting and celebrating nursing of geriatric
patients/families led to the development of a framework for
patient/family centered care for this population.
The first step was gaining insight into the clinical realities of an inpatient
oncology/hematology medical unit and conducting a thorough search of
the literature. Insight from nurses on the floor was elicited throughout
the project, in part through feedback about a draft poster detailing
nursing strategies and resources that staff could utilize. Involvement of
other interdisciplinary team members including social work, oncology
volunteer support and geriatric nursing specialists, broadened and
enhanced basic practical and theoretical understanding of family care for
this population. Supporting the dignity of patients and families
throughout the trajectory of care emerged as a central concern. The
framework grew from the idea that nurses are often ‘caught in the
middle’, between patients and families, patients/families and physicians,
various family members, and intense systemic pressures, thus
necessitating ease of access to practical nursing strategies and
resources.
This framework will be further developed for a poster representation of
resources available, and into an information and support session for
nurses.
G3-P-28
NURSES’ COMMUNICATION: WAITING TIME AND PATIENT SATISFACTION
Mary Glavassevich, RN, BA, MN; Dianne Hill-Mugford, RN, BScN;
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto Sunnybrook Regional
Cancer Centre, Toronto
Approximately 50% of patients who visit the Urology Clinic have a
diagnosis of cancer, and experience long wait times. An important
aspect of patient satisfaction is the time they wait for service (Bar-dayan
et al, 2002). A previous study to assess wait times in the Urology Clinic
was conducted (Glavassevich & Hill-Mugford, 2006). The results
indicated that 41% of patients felt that a wait time of one hour or less
was acceptable, however, only 18% of patients waited less than one
hour. Based on the study results, the nurses in the Urology Clinic wished
to improve patient satisfaction.
The reason for our study was to establish whether nurses’
communication during the patient’s wait of over one hour correlated
with an increase in patient satisfaction. A process was developed to
track length of waiting time from arrival to departure. If length of
waiting time in the waiting room prior to the procedure, exceeded one
hour, patients were visited by a nurse to inform them of the reasons for
the delay, and the expected time for service. The presentation will
discuss patient satisfaction with waiting times following an intervention
of nurses’ communication.
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G3-P-29
MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM CONTRIBUTIONS WITHIN A RAPID ACCESS
PALLIATIVE RADIOTHERAPY PROGRAM
E. Pituskin RN MN; A. Fairchild MD FRCPC; J. Dutka BScPharm, D.
Brent RN; K. Thavone RTT; B. Rose BSc RTT; J. Middleton BA RTT; P.
Tachynski BSc RD; A. Tymchuk BScOT(c); J. Borschneck BSW; Cross
Cancer Institute, Edmonton
About 25% of all cancer patients will develop bone metastases (BM),
causing significant pain and suffering. Patients diagnosed with BM also
experience mobility problems, require multiple medications for
analgesia, and suffer from significant side effects including nausea or
anorexia. Palliative-intent radiotherapy (RT) is effective in decreasing
pain, but in the usual model of RT delivery, these other supportive care
issues can be overlooked.
However, provision of such supportive care is one of the goals of the
new Rapid Access Palliative Radiotherapy Program (RAPRP) initiative,
along with timely patient assessment and treatment of BM with RT.
While the term ‘multi-disciplinary” is a catchword often used to describe
clinics in various settings, recommendations from each discipline are
rarely included in the patients’ overall treatment plan. The RAPRP team
consists of a clinical nurse, nurse practitioner, pharmacist, physician,
radiation therapists, occupational therapist, social worker and dietitian.
Disciplines either performed consultation within clinic or provided
assessment forms for screening and follow-up. The number and type of
recommendations provided by each discipline was tracked for the period
January - June 2007.
Preliminary data shows that recommendations provided by each
discipline are included as part of the overall treatment plan for each
patient. With a dedicated team, a true multi-disciplinary assessment can
be offered in the context of a rapid access radiation clinic.

Stem cell transplantation is a treatment of choice during the trajectory
of many hematological malignancies. In certain cases, patients will be
offered a transplant from another person (allogeneic transplant). A
common complication of this type of transplant is graft versus host
disease (GVHD). GVHD occurs when the immunologically donor derived
T-Lymphocytes (the graft) recognizes as foreign, the antigens and cells
in the transplant recipient (or host) and mounts an immunologic attack
(Mitchell 2005).
GVHD can cause severe morbidity, is potentially fatal, and may
significantly affect the quality of life of long term survivors.
An important function of the transplant nurse is the early recognition of
GVHD. In order to help nurses in their recognition of this complication,
we have developed a poster. This poster presents the classification of
acute and chronic GVHD, the Glucksberg Staging-Grading Criteria, the
body systems typically affected, and the common signs and symptoms
at presentation. Pictures illustrating GVHD in various body systems will
be included.
This poster will represent the teaching tool developed for the nurses on
the Hematology/Oncology/Transplant Unit.
G3-P-32
PROMOTING SUSTAINABLE USE OF EVIDENCE-BASED
ADAPTING CHANGE STRATEGY

PRACTICE;

Anne Roberts1, RN, BScN, CON(C); Elan Graves2, BN, RN, BA, MBA;
The Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa; 2Community Care Access Centre, Ottawa

IMPROVING SYMPTOM MANAGEMENT FOR PATIENTS LIVING WITH LUNG
CANCER
MN; Lida Ahmadi,
CRC(C), CON(C);
BS, BScN; Cathy
CON(C); Toronto

The Provincial Palliative Care Integration Project (PPCIP) is a provincial quality
improvement initiative, supported by Cancer Care Ontario, designed to integrate
palliative care and promote symptom management for cancer patients. At a
Regional Cancer Centre, we have implemented evidence based screening and
assessment tools, symptom management guidelines, and collaborative care plans
for lung cancer patients.
The successes realized through implementation within nine ambulatory lung clinics
have been profound. The development of a highly motivated and committed
interprofessional Lung Site Working Group has been critical to the success. The
team has explored opportunities for improvement in the care of patients with lung
cancer, coordinated education for project participants, implemented evidence
based assessment tools and frameworks, and tested multiple cycles of creative
solutions for change. The successful integration of project aims into practice has
shifted the focus of care from treatment planning to enhancing quality of life for
lung cancer patients along the continuum of care. Synergy is evident as health
care professionals dialogue with patients about their symptom concerns, and
engage in collaborative assessment, intervention, and evaluation, based on a
common language. This presentation will provide an overview of the capacity
building to create a shared vision for the project, the planning and implementation
process for application to practice, a review of evaluation data, and the
opportunity to apply lessons learned.
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Katia Bellegrade, RN, BScN; Yannie Racicot, RN, BN; McGill
University Health Center, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal

1

G3-P-30

Tracey DasGupta, RN, MN, CON(C); Pat Daines, RN,
RN, CON(C); Sima Farhangimanesh, RN, BScN,
Suzanne Gardner, RN, BScN; Fiona McCullock, RN,
Selwyn, RN, CON(C); Elaine Walker, RN, CINA(C),
Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto

G3-P-31
NURSING AND GRAFT VERSUS HOST DISEASE

The province of Ontario launched the Provincial Palliative Care
Integration Project (PPCIP) in the fall of 2006. PPCIP has a quality
improvement focus and promotes the implementation of common
evidence-based tools across the oncology care delivery continuum
including Regional Cancer Centres (RCC) and Community Care Access
Centres (CCAC) that provide care in the home setting.
As nurses coordinating and supporting the project within the region,
unique challenges arose. Key to establishing effective participation in
the project was engaging a wide network of care providers. This was
achieved by utilizing existing structures and initiatives, determining
priority needs in both settings and assessing regional readiness.
This presentation will focus on the adaptation of the initial framework to
promote regional uptake. Strategies used included: dividing the role of
regional improvement coordinator to involve two key leaders within the
separate organizations as sustainable change agents; partnering with
the community initiative to update and improve the ‘chart in the home’
project; incorporating the evidence-based tools into care processes
within the Regional Cancer Centre; and supporting the use of a recently
developed symptom management resource manual within our
community.
Incorporating PPCIP into our region has strengthened our regional
network’s mandate of integrated services by focusing on standardization
and consistency of practice and using the project infrastructure to
facilitate sustainability.
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G3-P-33
CLINICAL ONCOLOGY NURSES ADVOCATING FOR PATIENTS AND THEIR
PROFESSION

G3-P-35
GETTING TO THE HEART OF NURSING INTERVENTIONS: CONTINUITY OF
CARE FOR PATIENTS WITH LUNG OR BREAST CANCER

Larissa Day, RN, BNSc; Angie Bauder, RN; Cheryl Carlyle, RN; Barb
Harrison, RN; Lisa Marchant, RN; Kingston General Hospital, Kingston

Myriam Skrutkowski, RN, MSc, CONC(C); Andréanne Saucier, RN,
MSc, CON(C); Marika Swidzinski, RN, MEd, CON(C); Margaret Eades,
RN, MSc, CON(C); Judith Ritchie, RN, PhD; McGill University Health
Centre, Montreal

The impending nursing shortage became a reality for a 35-bed inpatient
oncology/medicine unit in a tertiary hospital. The 2006 June-July
schedule was posted with 228 vacant RN shifts. It was expected that
August-September scheduled RN vacancies would exceed 228. Clinical
nurses took leadership for professional practice and patient safety. Short
term and long tem strategies were implemented to combat the fears,
anxieties and fatigue experienced daily. Such strategies included
development of a new schedule, staff surveys on medication
errors/nurse-patient ratio’s and successfully advocating for bed closures.
An evaluation strategy has been designed to measure the enhancements
for safe patient care and a healthier workplace.
G3-P-34
PATIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY CONDUCTED ON AN IN-PATIENT
PALLIATIVE CARE UNIT: ENCOURAGING PATIENTS AND FAMILIES TO
INFLUENCE CARE
Vasiliki Bitzas, MScN, CHPCN(C); S. M. B. D. Jewish General Hospital,
Montreal
The use of Patient Satisfaction Surveys is one way that health care
professionals have of evaluating quality of care. This presentation will
describe the process which was undertaken in developing and then
conducting a Patient Satisfaction Survey on a 17 bed in-patient Palliative
Care Unit. The formation of the working group, the selection of
questions included in the survey and the data analysis process will be
reviewed. The results of this Patient Satisfaction Survey will then be
shared and the modifications which were made to the way that we
deliver care on the Palliative Care Unit will be highlighted.
The
presentation will include a discussion of how a very interdisciplinary
approach was used to tackle some of the more pressing issues and
some of the very creative solutions that were found.
Two years after this original survey, a second, identical Patient
Satisfaction Survey was conducted. The results of the latter help to
identify what strategies worked and which ones were less helpful in
addressing relevant issues. The future plans of conducting Patient
Focus groups will also be discussed.
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As part of a prospective randomized control trial in a cancer ambulatory
setting (n=190) that examined the impact of continuity of nursing care
delivery to improve symptom relief and patient outcomes, a
retrospective chart review on 30 participants assigned to the
intervention group (n=93) was completed to describe the nursing
interventions used. The chart review generated a list of interventions
that initially were coded into 17 categories that were further reviewed
for redundancy to reach a final consensus of 9 categories. Inter-rater
reliability was assessed initially with three patient charts (10%) and then
repeated by cross reviewing another three (10%).
This presentation will review the nine categories of nursing interventions
based on four broad general categories: 1) health teaching, guidance,
and counseling; 2) treatments and procedures; 3) case management
and 4) surveillance activities. It will also describe the type of symptoms
reported by patients and their frequency. Implications to nursing
practice include developing a documentation tool for data entry on
patient care and measurement outcome and facilitating the description
of nursing practice to patients, colleagues and other health care
professionals. An intervention classification scheme is recommended to
describe the practice patterns of nurses and to develop an outcome
analysis of dose intensity interventions for patients and their family.
G4-P-36
PATHWAYS THROUGH GRIEF: A WEEKEND RETREAT FOR PEDIATRIC
ONCOLOGY NURSES
Cynthia A. Stutzer, RN, MS; Susan Schmitten, MSW; Juliet Henderson,
MDiv; British Columbia Children’s Hospital, Vancouver
Working with children with cancer and their families can be incredibly
rewarding. However, the benefits gained from this work can come at a
great cost. Nurses tell us that they don’t know what to do about the
overwhelming feelings of grief that they experience. We developed a
pilot program to address the grief that pediatric oncology nurses
experience. In June, 2003, 7 pediatric oncology nurses attended a
weekend retreat, facilitated by a clinical nurse specialist, social worker
and hospital chaplain. The purpose was to explore issues related to
their own grief and their work in caring for people who are grieving, in a
safe, supportive environment. We used an experiential approach to
provide opportunities for in depth and reflective exploration of personal
and professional issues related to grief and loss using expressive
therapies, reflective exercises, meditation and creating sacred spaces.
The objectives were to identify individual coping strategies for dealing
with grief issues; develop strategies that can help them be
therapeutically responsive to themselves and others who are
experiencing grief; and to create an awareness of their own inner
resources for dealing with grief. A pre-test and post tests immediately
after the retreat, and one year later, described paradigm shifts in how
the nurses view their work and how they incorporate insights gained
from the retreat into their practice.
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G4-P-37
SURVIVORS TEACHING STUDENTS

G4-P-39
CANCER PREVENTION HEALTH FAIR FOR STAFF & VOLUNTEERS

Fran Turner1, MS; Elisabeth Ross1, MHSc; Margaret I. Fitch2, PhD, RN;
Alison McAndrew2, BA, RA(Dip); 1National Ovarian Cancer Association,
Toronto; 2Sunnybook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto

Eleanor Holwerda RN; BC Cancer Agency, Victoria

Survivors Teaching Students is a national program for medical/nursing
students designed to sensitize them to the symptoms of and, risk factors
for, ovarian cancer; increase awareness of hereditary aspects of ovarian
cancer; present positive ways of breaking bad news, and use statistics in
meaningful ways when discussing prognosis. Ovarian cancer survivors
share personal experiences with the students in a classroom setting.
They are especially prepared for this work by participating in a training
session. The two-stage evaluation process includes the survivors’
evaluation of their training and the students’ evaluation of the survivor
presentations. The survivors complete pre-and post-training evaluations.
Follow-up interviews are conducted 6 months post-training. During the
second stage of the evaluation, students are asked to complete pre- and
post - presentation surveys. They have the option to complete a third
survey in six months. The results are based on the analysis of three
survivor sessions and five student presentations. Fourteen participants
completed the pre-training evaluation and eighteen completed the posttraining evaluation. Two hundred & sixty-four students have completed
pre-presentation survey and two hundred & seventy-nine have
completed post-presentation survey. The survivors view the training as a
positive experience and this program as an excellent opportunity to
influence future healthcare professionals. The students reported the
presentation increased their awareness of ovarian cancer, and its
symptoms. The stories put a human face to ovarian cancer.
G4-P-38
EARLY EXPERIENCE AND EVALUATION OF A WEB-BASED BREAST CANCER
NURSING EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE (BCNER)

Cancer prevention and early detection are themes addressed in the
annual report of the provincial cancer agency. Staff who work with
cancer patients and their families often ‘talk the talk’ but they also need
to be able to ‘walk the walk’ around prevention and wellness for
themselves and their families. A healthy workplace and employee health
is founded on the principle that optimal health, safety, and wellness are
closely linked to delivering high quality and patient centered
care.(Healthy Workplace Leadership Charter)
The Canadian Cancer Society’s “7 Steps to Health” plus an 8th
component of ‘emotional well-being’ was the focus of a staff health fair.
Government agencies, internal resources and community partners
contributed materials and ideas to support this endeavour.
The
intention of this health fair was to raise awareness for staff and
volunteers on a variety of health topics. Interactive displays, games,
quizzes and demonstrations were used to facilitate learning. Although
many staff members actively engage in the 8 steps, this health fair
introduced new ways of approaching wellness and honoured those who
already embrace these ideas.
Surveys were done pre and post fair. Follow-up postcards with the
individuals’ goals and informative electronic word games were sent as a
way of sustaining lifestyle changes and affecting positive attitudes
towards ones personal health.
G4-P-40
A NEW VIEW OF LIFE: UNDERSTANDING THE CONCEPT OF UNCERTAINTY
IN PATIENTS DIAGNOSED WITH LYMPHOMA
Erin Elphee, RN, BN, CON(C), CancerCare Manitoba, Winnipeg

Joy Bunsko, RN,BScN, CON(C); Judy Oliver, RN, BScN, M.ED; Sue
McIndoe, RN, BScN; Sam Christy, B.A. Comm; Brian Norris, MD, FRSCP;
Deb Rusch; Karen Gelmon, MD, FRCPC, BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver
Cathy Parker, RN, BScN; Vancouver Island Health Authority, Victoria
Continuing education for oncology nurses is challenging due to increased
workload, the complexity and acuity of care and treatment, the clinical
impact of new knowledge, and time constraints. Present nursing
educational resources to address these needs have significant
limitations. The objective of this project is to establish a web- based
BCNER, fulfilling the need for quick access to relevant content and
improving the ability to focus on patient’s needs/concerns. The Patient’s
Needs Framework (Lamont, Truant and Syme, 2002) provided the
theoretical basis and structure for the core content. A pilot study was
conducted to evaluate the initial four components of the BCNER. The
content reflected recent developments, policy changes, best practices
and controversies in the areas of diagnosis, biology and treatment and
key patient/survivor issues. A pilot evaluation was then conducted with
a representative group of nurses from oncology and community settings,
determining the users’ overall acceptance, format suitability and the
relevance of the content to nursing clinical practice. Early feedback
from experienced nurses has been encouraging both for content, format
and website accessibility. Future opportunities include modification of
resource linked to breast cancer nursing certification, refinement of the
format, need for ongoing content updating and future studies to
evaluate how patient care is impacted. Support provided by an
unrestricted grant from sanofi-aventis.
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While the concept of uncertainty was first introduced in the nursing
literature over twenty years ago, it remains a relatively novel concept in
the clinical oncology setting. To date, uncertainty has been explored in
patients diagnosed with breast and prostate cancer and has been shown
to significantly impair psychological function and negatively impact
quality of life when it is not purposefully addressed by healthcare
providers. It is proposed that the chronic and incurable nature of
indolent lymphomas coupled with symptoms which are vague and
transient, often mimicking more benign or flu-like illnesses makes an
application of uncertainty to this patient group fitting. The purpose of
this presentation is to provide a review of the nursing literature which
supports uncertainty in other cancer groups as well as to identify
possible sources of uncertainty for patients diagnosed with lymphoma.
Assessment and interventions should be an on-going part of the nursing
care of all patients diagnosed with cancer, and in particular, lymphoma
thus allowing for the integration of a new and more positive outlook on
life. The application of uncertainty to patients diagnosed with lymphoma
is an example of how nurses can use holistic practice to strengthen
patient’s hearts, minds and voices to bring about positive change.
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G4-P-41
CHEMOTHERAPY RELATED FATIGUE IN CHILDHOOD CANCER: CORRELATES,
CONSEQUENCES AND COPING STRATEGIES

G4-P-43
PATIENT PRIORITIES AND SOLUTIONS FOR HEALTHCARE REDESIGN FOR
ADVANCED PROSTATE CANCER

Whitsett, S.1, PhD(psych); Gudsmunsdottir, M.2, RN, PhD; Davies, B.2,
RN, PhD; McCarthy, P.3, RN, MSc(A); 1University of Hawaii; 2University
of California, San Francisco; 3Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario,
Ottawa

Nancy Carter1, RN, MSc, PhD Student; Denise Bryant-Lukosius1,2, RN,
PhD; Alba DiCenso1, RN, PhD; Jennifer Blythe1, PhD; Alan J. Neville1,2,
MBChB, M Ed, MRCP, FRCP(C); Ian Dayes1,2, MD, MSc, FRCP(C);
Sebastien Hotte1,2, MD, FRCP(C); Carol Rand2, MSc, MA; Tim Whelan1,2,
MD; 1McMaster University, Hamilton; 2Juravinski Cancer Program,
Hamilton

Little is known about the experience of fatigue and its associated
features in children with cancer. An earlier study by the authors of this
poster generated a detailed qualitative description of fatigue in children
with cancer and provided the foundation for the research presented
here; an examination of the physical and psychological characteristics
and correlates of treatment related fatigue in children with cancer.
In this descriptive, prospective study, a repeated measure within
subjects mixed design (qualitative and quantitative) was used to gather
data on psychological and physiological variables at nine time points
during chemotherapy. 12 participants, ranging in age from 9-17 years
were recruited from three geographical areas located in the United
States and Canada. Instruments for data collection included the family
information form and parent interview, Childhood cancer fatigue scale,
Centre for epidemiological studies depression scale, and measures of
hemoglobin and hematocrit. Primary quantitative analyses were selected
to examine the data for relationships between the various indices of
fatigue. Qualitative data were content analyzed, using the earlier work
as a guide during the process of categorization.
Findings of the study confirm that fatigue is a common occurrence
among children with cancer, and supports previous indications that
fatigue is a multidimensional phenomena consisting of at least physical,
cognitive and emotional components. The high correlation between
fatigue and depression found in this study indicates the two are closely
linked in some fashion. This will be an important relationship to
examine in future research.
G4-P-42
DOCUMENTING PSYCHOSOCIAL NEEDS: AN AUDIT OF THE INITIAL HEALTH
ASSESSMENT TOOL
Jennifer Wiernikowski1, RN, MN, ACNP, CON(C); Caroline Elliott1
RN, BScN(C); Jennifer Fyffe2, RN, BScN(C); Dauna Crooks2,3, PhD;
1
Juravinski Cancer Program at Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton;
2
McMaster University, Hamilton; 3Trent University, Peterborough
Over ten years ago at a Regional Cancer Centre, the Initial Health
Assessment Tool (IHA) was designed to facilitate the documentation of
the patient’s health history with a focus on capturing psychosocial
needs. When it was initially introduced, the tool was piloted, revised and
then evaluated using a before after design. Despite the continued use of
the IHA by nurses, two recent studies designed to assess the supportive
care needs of cancer patients at the centre revealed that patients were
not aware of some of the supportive care programs available to them.
Were patient’s needs not being assessed or not being addressed? A
chart audit was undertaken to determine the extent to which the IHA
was being completed. Two fourth year nursing students designed a data
extraction tool that would capture the documentation of eight
psychosocial domains in the IHA and within the physician’s consult note
of the same day to understand if there was duplication between the IHA
and the physician’s documentation. Over 100 charts were pulled for
review. The criteria for inclusion were a new patient appointment
between June 2005 and June 2006 excluding non-melanoma skin cancer
and patients without a cancer diagnosis being seen for genetic
counseling. This presentation will include the findings from the audit and
a discussion regarding next steps for the project.
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The purpose of this qualitative study was to identify patient and family
solutions for improving the delivery of health care services for advanced
prostate cancer. Patients and family members were recruited from the
community, support groups, urologists, and outpatient clinics of two
tertiary care hospitals. In separate focus groups and in-depth interviews,
two groups of men with advanced hormone sensitive and hormone
refractory prostate cancer and their family members were asked to
describe their health care experiences, the strengths and limitations of
the current model of care, and strategies for improving care delivery to
better meet priority health needs. Content analysis was used to identify
themes regarding unmet patient health needs and health care services
from transcribed audiotapes of focus groups and interviews. Men’s
priority needs related to physical side effects such as fatigue and
weakness and informational needs about prostate cancer and treatment.
Suggested strategies to meet these needs included small group
meetings facilitated by a health care professional and support from
other men with prostate cancer. Family members have needs around
information and assistance with care-giving. Many family members
expressed uncertainty and fear for the future. Recommendations for
health care redesign and the role of oncology nurses for improving the
health of those affected by advanced prostate cancer are also examined.
G4-P-44
LOOKING BACK AT OUR FIRST YEAR IN THE PALLIATIVE CARE OUTPATIENT
CLINIC: DETERMINING NURSING PRIORITIES
Catherine Kiteley RN, MSc, CON(C) CHPCN(C); Angela Kurtz-Melo,
RN, Conc, CHPCN(C); The Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga
In January of 2006 a Palliative Care Outpatient clinic was initiated in a
regional cancer centre to serve a diverse group of patients living with
advancing cancer. We know from clinical experience and from the
literature that individuals with cancer experience a range of symptoms
(Ashbury et al. 1998) and these symptoms can increase and intensify as
the illness progresses. Nurses are in an ideal position to play a distinct
and unique role in this patient population. However, as articulated in the
last two CANO conferences it is essential that the unique role of the
expert nurse and the advanced practice nurse be clearly delineated
(Cook et al. 2005; Green et al. 2005; Bryant-Lukosius et al. 2006).
In order to carve out unique opportunities for the expert nurse and the
advanced practice nurse, the authors of this abstract have collected and
analyzed data including demographics, symptom scores and
performance scores of over 90 percent of all patients first patient visits
to the palliative care clinic. The data was analyzed using SPSS. Using
this advanced statistical program the following questions have been
addressed; what is population we are serving; what is the palliative
performance scale; what is the range of symptoms and how intense are
symptoms; and is there evidence of symptom clusters. We presented six
months of data at the 2006 conference, and this year we come with a
full year of data and compelling observations that further highlight
unique opportunities for nursing in this setting.
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G4-P-45
INTO THE LIGHT: DETERMINING THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF WOMEN WITH
CANCER
Jennifer Wiernikowski1, MN, CON(C); Sukhbinder Dhesy-Thind1, MD;
Nicole Hodgson1, MD; Laurie Elit1, MD; Ellen Irwin1, BScN, MEd; Shirley
Forsyth2, BA, MBA; 1Juravinski Cancer Centre at Hamilton Health
Services, Hamilton; 2Hamilton Health Sciences, Hamilton
In all its forms, cancer is one of the largest causes of women’s mortality.
The Women’s Cancer Initiative (WCI) brings together an interdisciplinary
group of oncology nurses and physicians interested in women’s health to
enhance the care of women with cancer through knowledge transfer and
research.
A recent initiative of the WCI sought to identify perceived gaps or
challenges related to the gender-specific needs of women with cancer.
An initial literature search revealed few published studies on this topic.
Published findings to date focus largely on the informational as opposed
to the practical and supportive care needs of women with cancer.
To gain more understanding, a qualitative study was undertaken
including healthcare providers and patients both currently in active
treatment and those in followup.
Five focus groups, two individual interviews and a survey were
conducted during the period of October to December 2005. The data
collected focused on the identification of perceived gaps or challenges
related to the delivery of cancer care services to women, as well as
specific feedback on the cancer care system.
This presentation will provide the key findings from this study,
specifically the themes that emerged as well as participant
recommendations for improving the cancer care system to better meet
the needs of women with cancer.
G4-P-46
LUNG CANCER STIGMA: ATTRIBUTIONAL
CAREGIVER PERSPECTIVE-TAKING

EFFECTS

ON

INFORMAL

Michelle Lobchuk1, RN, PhD; Susan McClement1, RN, PhD; Christine
McPherson2, RN, PhD; 1Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg; 2Elisabeth Bruyere Research Institute, Palliative Care
Department, Ottawa
Purpose: To explore potential effects of informal caregiver illness
attributions on caregiver perspective-taking in the caregiving
relationship.
Methods: Informal caregivers are completing a series of 5-point Likerttype questions to capture attributions and feelings of anger and
sympathy related to the ‘cause’ and ‘control’ of having lung cancer. The
Caregiver Perspective-Taking Scale is being administered to capture
dyadic perceptions of caregiver perspective-taking activities in the
caregiving relationship.
Data analysis and results: Preliminary results will be presented where
Weiner’s attributional model, which holds that the effect of causal
attributions of another’s negative situation is mediated by the affective
reactions has been analyzed via latent-variable structural modeling
techniques.
Relevance: The study results are intended to lay the groundwork in
identifying caregivers who are at risk for limited empathic understanding
of the lung cancer patient, as partially influenced by their illness
attributions. The long-term impact is to develop interventions that
target high risk caregivers to improve their empathic communication
with lung cancer patients and enhance their understanding of patients’
illness experiences.
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